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from the LOHDO* MAQA*I}I», ,

EDWARD IVi'

175;;.

wi'/A PR.AIICI : Bj wbtcb It "wiH apptar tkaf 
Trtttt'ti luert ef/trvtJ at that Tijt* Vf tbt French 
iutbtfamt Maiatr at at prtfemt. -

THE Injnnes I have received are divulg 
ed every where j. and all the World js 
fixt upon me, to obfcrve with what 
Conn'tenaace Ifutfcr them. I ,mn(l 
confefs they are ofTo (Irange a Nature, 

that I remain rather amazed,thao enraged: Had 1 
dealt with any Prince, not civilized by Laws or , 
inured to Commerce, I had yet the Religion of fo 
many Oaths, and the Reafon of every politic Cir- 
eumftance fo cleat, tha^ I could no way* have fuf-, 
pcflcd this foul and foolifh Breach of Faith. But 
ID a Chriftian King, and who pretends to be moft 
Chriftun, I have met with ft horrid a Perjury, and! 
fo difgrareful to the Nation, that as all .Mankind 
muft abhor 'him as barbarous, fo in my own parti 
cular I muft negleft the principal Office of a Prince, 
if I omit to chaflife him. Moft of you, my Lords, 
are WitneiTes to the Solemnity of hjs Vows, when 
humbly we declined the Ruin of. hi} Kingdom ; 
and I, to avoid fo 'great a Maflfacre BA the War 
would have endugered, condefcended to end all 
Controverfies by Arcord.' My Clemency is BOW 
become my Scorn; and I reap Indignities where I 
fowed Favours. For, this, ungrateful Man, Prince 
I mult not term him, who hath by Perjury forfeit 
ed that (acred Title, in Contempt to all Law both 
human and divine* denies not only • the Marriage 
of the Dauphin td' our Daughter, which would 
have proved fo great an Honour to hi» Blood, and 
Security of his Kingdom j but even the annual 
Tribute of 50,000 Crowns > a flender Acknow 
ledgment forfo large a Country, by our Pcrmiffion 
he has hitherto enjoyed. This Contumely I am 
refolved to puniih t and I cannot doabt Succefs ; 
ALMIGHTY GOD ftrengdKns ftifl his Arm who 
undertakes a War for Juftice. In our Expeditions 
heretofpro againfb the fmet, what Profperity wait 
ed open the E*gtyf> Arms is knowh to all the 
World : And yet Ambition then appeared the chief 
Councilor of War. Now, befides all that Right 
which led Edward III. our glorious Anceftor, and 
Henry V. our Predcceffor, we feem to have a De- 
putyfhip from Heaven, to execute the Office of the 
Supreme ludge, in chaftifing the Impious. "W)iii 
we were faft in Prince, an innate.Fea/ of this falfc 
Man forced him. down to a fordid , Purchafc of 
Security: How low will a wicked Confcience, 
which even makes the Valiant cowardly to trem 
ble, bend him now f Now, when an implacable 
Refolution for Revenge fett a far (harper Edge up 
on your Swords ? Now; when he hath no Hypo- 
oily left ondifcovered; itor Subterfuge for his for 
mer Perjury, nor Art tb gain Belief to new Difli- 
mulationi now, when, our Ears (hall be deaf to 
ill Submilfion, and when our Confcience is fo well 
rtfolved for the Ncceflity of this War, that Mercy
*ill be thought a vicious Lenity, and the moft fa- 
rtge Cruelty but »n Aft of Juftice. I need not 
rtpcat how much Age .hath informed him, and in- 
fed I dunk it was hi* Dotage committed this foo- 
liih Crime j nor y^tt how hated he is rendered 
tbroid by hit unfaithful Dealing, and at home by 
& fevere Government; the Commonalty funk 
down by heavy Impofuions j the Nobility, by 
pood Negleft, exafperated to defire any Innova-
*>on: But we want not Advantage \ in the Juftice 
of our Caufc and Valour of our People we have 
'fpfl.gh. It is confeft, tur Coitftdtracm art quit* 

«*d IrtjAici in tb*t IM*/ball wuttrtaimbil 
B*fi*tfi a/our: F»r, Eieptritfft in emr loft At- 

><*ptJhnnitd, tbat PriHttt tf/everal Natiafi. bfw- 
^ '^7 *f"W *S* famt, bow fill frvtra/Aimt > 

a Ctnftdtratt ii * greater Emtmj t«

tit^ Pnfrtrit) tf a War tbm tbt Entnt) 
Envy begetting more Difficulty in a Camp, thjbj 
any Oppofition firom th# adverfe Army. Our Bro 
ther of SiergiiiHfy, and Uncle of 5r. Pol are Ijoth 
deadi -.How litde their A^mity advanced os1, na^ 
how juft a Jeatoofy of their fccret Praftices Wndej-i 
ed our Dcfigns then on ^Frante, you may well re 
member ) and how in our Return towards England, 
we had more fear to be aflaalted by their traitcrous 
Weapons,' than by anv Arms ^frdm. the Enemy. 
Bot we will (pare their Memory • they Jaboureq 
their own Safety, not "our Glory. Thislattife-| 
cure of, that as by Death they are rendered nnp_rb-i 
.fitablr to ui, fo Kkewlfe not dangerous. Ana as 
for BrttagKt, if his Weaknefs difables him as to 
oar- A id, I -am confident it will continue him a 
Neuter. Neither is it to be forgot, how fecurery 
now we may leave ExrlaitJ, rather than heretofore, 
confidcrino; ourjfo entire Friendmip with die
whofc Hoftility was atwavs upon us at home, whciv 
lw« attempted Viclory abroad : But I detain , youi 
by my Speech too -long from Aftion. , I fee the 
Clouds of due Revenge gathered in your Brows, 
and -the Lightning of Fury break from your Eyes, 
which forebodes Thunder againfl onr Enemies. 
Let as therefore lofe. no Time, but fuddenly and 
(cverely fcqurge thivpcrjurod Coward to a too -late 
RepcntfJnce, and regain Honour eo our 
and his Kingdom to our Crown, ;

, .
, N. B. Su Rapin's Hijitryt anno 1483, 

 we/ball J!nJ, tbat ivhatfytr R/afat.tb* King, night 
btrvt, tot Natien baj mtt mar /neb gttd "Rtafoni f»r 
declaring War againfl Francc> wit bat

, -j. - , I.; ••'.!• ; '. • i-'i ••'! •'- :ul i 1 '

P E T E R SiB U R G->H> AfM n.<- /• ' 
HE 7th Inftant loa Highwaymen, detained 

in the Prifons of this City, were brought to 
public Puniflunent. TwentyJix of them under 
went the Knout, and the reft were fcourged with a 
Cat-o'-nine-tails ; after which they were fent away 
to Orepburgh and other Plaoes( MI order to be em 
ployed; there on the Fortifications or in other pub 
lic Worki. , Some oflthemwere gailty. of Crime* 
which in other Countries would be puaifhed with 
Death ; but the Emprefi will not have any Man's 
Life difpofed of during her Reign, being perfuaded 
that this Prerogative belongs folcly to the great 
Matter of all Events : So that Wheels and Gibbets, 
and all other mortal Punimments, are profcribed 
under the Reign of Slixabttb tbt Clrmtnt.  

Stickbtim> April 1 8. Though the Algerine), in 
breaking with the.' Dutch, have declared their In 
tention' to preferve Peace with Sweden, yet, as 
Caprice or popular Clamour may occafioh a Change 
of Meafures in that State, the Government has 
thought £t to order two Men of War to fail from 
Gottehbergh to the Mediterranean,' • •••;

Frag*? April \<). Laft Week i great Number 
of Carpenters, Maftms, and Pion«ers,'w«sre'-fen(: 
from .hence to HongarTk where they are'to bb em^ 
ployed in repairing and augmenting the Fortifier 
tions of that Kingdom. .

MatfriJ, April i y. In Confequcnce of the Mea 
fures taken in thia (Kingdom, to proteft oar Trade 
and Navigation from 'the Depredations of the Al- , 
gerinca and other Barbary Wrates, five Xebennei 
have failed frbhi Carthaenai ; TwbMen of War
were afiually cruizing between Carthagena and 
Malaga, befides Ac two that are ordered ta con 
voy the Dutch Merchantmen. Thrte Men of, 
War (ailed from Cadiz the 7th Inftant, with feve- 
ral Spaniih Merchantmen bound to the Coafr of 
Guiney and America) and after 'they btvg con- 
voyed them in far at the Ca 
come back aod cnrixe opon UMS

Ltgbaru, Afrii 1 8. Por'fhe£;(ev«ra|tDayl i pnft,' 
one Ship of 26 Gont, one Zebcc of 16, and one 
of to, with Algerine Colours, have been cruizing^ 
in Sjig^t of this Place, whe^e they tav| already

Tw* PUm have bceu propofed to oblige the 
AlgeriiKS, to revoke their. .Declaration of War. 
Acconiing to th« firft, we are to block up Algiers 
with .*> Afong Fleet. According to the fecond, 
that we may not expofe the SubjecU of the Sure

taken three Neapolitan Veflebj one Genoefe, and 
one Felucca Wonging to Corfica, fo that neither 
thf Tufcan aor Dutch Ships dare pot fe> Sea'.

Tnkn, Afrit 18. We a»c aftuaHy fitting ont 
jtwp Galli«»i a, Frigate, fonr Xebequei, two Gal 
liots, and a .Barque, to' proteft bur Trade in the 
Mediterranean and Levant, as it is not prudent to 
rsly qn the.Promifes of the Algerines.

Marftillt:, May 2. There is a Talk here of an 
Embarkation of fome Thoufkhd, Families to be 
made inr thisjPon, in Older to proceed to America. 
The Parts they are defigndd for are varioufly re 
ported, but the moft probable A (lemon is, that 
they are to.fettle in the Wands of St Locia, St. 
Vincent, and Tobago, but fome People aflure that 
this Embarkation will not take Place before next 
Summer. ,

Marftillti, May j. Vefiels bound to this Port 
from the Coafts of Spain were always wont to meet 
with, Algerine Corfaysj but fince the State 'of Al 
giers declared War ugainfi the Dutch and hnpe- 
rialifts, not a VeiTel arrives that has not met with 
fome of them ; which fubjefts them to perform 
Quarantine, according to the Rules laid down for 
all Veflels coming from the Levant or from Africa, 
or which have had Communication with Veuels 
belonging to thofe Countries. The Matter of the 
Galatea, of Nantz, from Cape St. Lewis, reports, 
that pn the nth ult. being near Gibraltar, he faw 
a Briganttne coming down upon him, and fired at 
her, which made her ftand off j and that on the 
1 7th, being -off Carthagcna, he met five Algerine 
Chebecs, which commanded him to exhibit his 
Papers. Capt. Joflb, of Moilaix, from Cadiz, was 
obliged to (hew his Paper* to an Algerine Chebec 
qn $e > 8th ult. off. Cape G«eta. A Veflel from 
Martjacco was, brought to by five Algerine Chebec* 
on the. 1 7th pad, off Carthagena. The Mafter of 
a Veflel from Valentia was brought to on the nth 
ult. off Ivica, by an Algerine Pink, the Mafter 
whereo( told him that the Sallee Rover, which 
put into Algiers, was (ailed again: The Mafter of 
thit Veflel from Valentia faw, OR the i6th, the 
Engagement, off AHcant, «n which three Algeria* 
Ch,eb«cs were funk. The Mafte* of a Veffelfiom 
Carthagena fays, he was alfo brought to, on the 
11 th ult. fome Leagues from Carthagena, by five 
Chebecs of Algiers.

Brtt/ilt, Mty 8. Since the Arrival of a Courier 
from Vienna, and the Conferences Lord Holder- 
neu*e had with the Count dc Cobentzel, Orders 
•have been iflued from the War-Office for railing 
Recruits with the uttnoit Diligence to complete the - 
Troop* of the Auftrian Low Countries, whofa 
Number is provisionally fixed at Twenty Thou- 
fand, including the Six Thoufand which corapofe 
the Garrifon of Luxemburgh. Preparation^ ara 
making for tile Subfiftcnce <rf tht Tsoops which 
are to form, • Camp' U the Nwghbowrhood at 
.Mechlin, . ,  .\ «•:»;•.••(•:;:. -r'

J{agtii, fifty n/ -Tlv» 'Princefr Royal Gover- 
nantc nas (ent Ordflrs to all iGovernprs of Towns 
and Forts, and likewife to all Commandants of 
Regiments, to grant no Furlows to any Officer or 
Soldier, upon any Account whatever, till farthea 
Notice from her Royal, Highneft, ,

,Gt»«*i M*y(),, L<me>r» fr<w Madrid, brought 
by the laft P.4ck«,iadvife, .that it ha* been refolved 
t0 block up AC Port of ; AIgie» with a Sqw^ 
drpn, in order to hinder the Certain which are at 
Sea from retorning into that Port with their Prizca, 
and other* from coming out. The Town of Oran, 
of which Spain is in Poflcflion, will facilitate tha 
the Execution of this Entcrprifc.

employd, on; art to porchafir



the Friendship of the Infidels by Prcfcnts, and
,-Sums capable of influencing a State ilill more 

greedy otGold and Silver, than of human Blood : 
And lfl Confequence of this Plan, we (hall alfo give 
away forne .Ptefenu *vX:on£htntinopl« to indue* 
the Divan to 'employ it's Good Officevin favour

,0/theRcpabJic." JL V.JL '-A '-.M.
'•» Srejl, May 6. Th« Fleet which failed on Sa 

turday from this Port, had on board near .15,000 
Seamen. We arc now fitting out eight new Meh 
of War j and the Ifiands of Konde and Longue,

,fituatc in our Road, arefto be fortified, to prevent 
our Enemies, when they have declared themfelves, 
from anchoring in it. All the Batteries alone the 
Coaft, as well as thofe which defend this Harbour, 
are in a proper State of Defence.

Rocbelle, May i t>. We have juft receiv'd Ad 
vice, that a Sloop is arrived at Breft with an Ac- 

; count, that two large Ships and two Frigates, from 
vCape-Breton, were cruitmg to 'meet the Fleet .com 

ing from Europe )' that (ho, having' left them to 
' proceed to Ola France, 'made a Number of large 
.Sail to the Southward; «bo«c the Longitude of

__.t-' i_ <i__ . *A - > i *•.. -fc _ t»r . •

the Peggy, Steel, from South-Carolina, v.-ho on 
the 1 3tb Infant, fpoke with ,a French Snow, a- 
bout 1 66 Tons Burthen/ in'Lat. 47, 34, Long. 
24, 26, which appear'd to be full of Soldiers, and faid thatthey —— ' ~ "' "

rpi
• .'._-,' May 13

Wtrdt cannot ixprtfi tbt M[agni£tt>ict,ff tbt 
:.!. *i. r^:— ^ ^, Jtfaf^X f^

any Thingma* ag*i*Jl\tbe Ki*£
it tt In fun tut GeU anil Silver Embnadtrv : .i. i .* . . .... . .__ . ... ... T „ J-"""" are ***™J* •*

clean, even Silk, fuch as U greatly wanted, and 
what would tend to the Improvement of our Ma- 
nufaftures, could zo or 30,000 Weight be made 
annually.. - 

~ i.*\Wc «kformfflHhat twe 
20 to 4\Gun»,Jv1|e pu|

Tnefday there wai a Proof at Woolwich of go 
vGun», Ull fpr his Majefty'i Service. 
• W« ( hear* the1 HMt. -Henry Grenville, Efq t has 
resigned the Government of Barbados ; but who ia 
4oiaocMd him we-daiiVhear. ••—•-——:'-.:.:'.» 

5jLta« of a Letter from York, dated May 27. 
i \Ttferday Mtrtiing tarlj tbt .Lord Maytr of tbit 
City received a Letter, by Exfrtft, fro* Antrim

gttat*.
Hewnfr _,.„„.... ,j maua *w.. Tt ffrrf9ff> E/ l^ytr .f HM.Jymfnng, That

Sunday fa/I there bfjftrn * Rffirg onboard tbtTn-
twb, Bitt^*,, t'igbt^S^**,, WAM- I fefe^i^'^i*^^^'^ 
«*,t tf.Artillerj. fbt/rfol^ vnfift*. rf £& J **9l& ' Strviet ' f

. Tercera, which Ihe that but btrt tt bove'oH 
that

. ¥ . .. „ - .. -"rtfi'"*«f-----
P*ttalia*i eufd fxlu* 5^«Wro4v, iviff be 'fcrmtd 
tbt -Jtb of July. LordH»lJtmi/e bai given bis Ma- 
jffff OM ttccount of tbt Conference! tvbnb- be bad at 
BntffeJj and the Harm. ff h rtatttttred\tbat 
- _ ofHtfe.( 
Interview tuitb bit 

taken
IV"

" ' TbiRerimtU efPl**, 
prdtrtftt rehirm, Ttii 

.......... Miftb,
baib been ncefiuJ, that tbt Prencb Miniftty bavt 

tf/40,OOO'Mr*
it jhoftl) txttfiid.in

tniuL
(Ma.mt,

, difcovering them to be Bnglrfh ( 'proceeded to that 
Port, not having feea the French Fleet in her 
Voyage.

L- O N D O N.
. May 8. On the i6th ult. on the'Cbaft or AH-
cartt, 'four Spanifh Xebecs and a frrtall Veflel, fell

: in with three large Algerine Xebecs, and after fe-
vcntecn Hours- (harp Engagement the Spaniards
funk the.Algerines. -In this Action the Turin had
300 Men kflled and drowned) and 500 were taken
up alive, among whom was their famous Achmuza,

•: and feVeral Renegadoes.
: Our Correfpondcnt at Paris 'continues te aflure 
tn, that the People in general are very averie to a 
War ;' that, their AdUons fall almoft every Day ; 

.•and that a general Opinion prevails- that then* Fi 
nances are not in the beft Order : To which he 
adds, that in Cafe of a War certain Perfons would 
infallibly return ,to Court, who are by rio Means ,
acceptable to one who makes a frinciAri Pferire }&**•*'•/•• Lttttrfrtm, PtrlfmtuO,, 
there. - • ••'• • - j: ' ; - 1 *>•' '-" '' '•."•'' r r "'YafteixlayaTriv-eVl'frOmUjeNbrthwarcIaTer^-

toiiheWhali-Fimerv U*'' wfthi««3'ftnpreiTed Men, whi, on the Hatchft 
Seffion'is fo ;«atirnfiveT! that h'ls having been opei*d ^gfre thcfnt Air, atternpttd

get all upon Deck, and to take the Command

etaritd tbt &&»'j 
Cyt.Smeft, 

feme ttbir

may ' tit
lltrtttf. 'flu LenUbjf. tat 'Accordingly tnitt'

•rtiet

<g ^ V'tf V'

.. tfay 2B. The, Hazard Sldbp of War i» arrived 
at Plymouth .. tcpnx , a Cruue, aad- brings Advkc 
that .nine SpiJ.of French Men of .War 1 (Part of the 
Squadroa that iail'd the jd Inftant)i,were retur»'d 
to B)ral^ v!*., two of So, two of 74, two of 6r>» 
Guns each,' and three Frigates j 4he reft, witk the 
Tranfports; were left fleering away, W.:N.:W- *nd 
faid to be bound for Canada.

•.by die Aft'of la.
expected we ftiill (bon ri<?al the Duteh rn that 'ad- 
vantagcou* Branch^ 1

Seven Thoufand Stand &f n«w Arms are ready 
in the Tower to be fent immediately to Ireland.

It is more and *nOre evident every Day, that 
Great*Britain it beoome obnoxious to the common

••Difturben of Europe, by' her1 e3ttenfiVc--Co^i- 
mcrce, her flouri/hfng Colonies, and- her" rrrifirimc

• Power. While <3reat-Britain' 5s rioflerted of theft, 
(he may herfelf remain free, ana not only fo, but 
be able alfo to defend the Libmits • of Europe, 
which thofe Difturben would overtumi .cOhtroul, 
or opprefi, "at:theit Plea(«r«. 'We fee the'h Tor
•what we contend, aod we tan pkad no ekcufe,"!f 
tin ftjch a Situation Wd ntgleA eny Mean*, or tW- 
rciiist) any •Hnard or Expehcc to prevent ahy En- 
MlMchnieritt'oM our'Trade, any Difturbance tb 

if our Countrymen as are fettled in Ana or 
...ica, or Infult on that Flag whKh all ow 

m»m'res have hitherto had Canfc to fear.
• Toefday Night two Regiments of POot Itf at 
KingAon upon Thames, in dieir Way to Kent, 
where fix Regiments 'more of Foot and three of 
"Dragoons will be encamped this Seafb*|,

Wednetday Night there was a very hot Ptefs on 
the River j no left than 40 Prefs-gangs being out, 
who picked up above looo Hands, and even took 
Mates of Ships. .

Laft WedAefday the Lords of the Regency fat all 
Wight on Mktters of great JmportairctV ' .°5 '" :

My 22. The following Paragraph , dated l/ohi.
•don, May o; ?s taken from the AmfterdanvGa««tte: 

«« The Dulrt de Mirepoix Hill confers very afll- 
duodfly with the King's Minifters. The Obftacles 
that rnUft tit overcome, in order to effect an Ac 
commodation fatisfaa6ry to both Courts, do not 
in the leaft abate the AftiVity of hrt Excellency's 

' -:He combiries, and trios dlveri Means and 
he adds to «f »ctren<*i*> from tbt

Tefolve8 to gW ho deeifive Explicadon, till they 
I have feen Ac 3nce«ft of tbt.military Operab-

ons in America '
ton Cant '

to .
of the Velfe), in order fo make their Efcape." E- 
very foft'and perfuafive Method was made ufe of 
to quiet them; but this proving ineffectual, the 
Officers, fof the Safety of their Lives, and to quell 
the DifturbanceL were obliged to caufe them to be 
reduced by Force i in doing which fix were 
woundeVl, and oae it is feared monally.

rTht: Gune Day failed his Majcfty's Ship Vitf- 
gttard, the Hon. Capt. Byron, for Plymouth; to 
which PJace die iRamilb.es, Capt, Durell, will 
fpeedily follow her. '.,-.:.

Thit Day failed from the 'Harbour to Spifhead 
his M»jcfty,'» Ship Romhev, Carit. MUbank. ' ' ' • 

Ordet's- are come to EWpttch with all poffible! 
Diligence the Invincible, and Mariborough, which 
have been fome, Time repairing, that the Docks 
the/ are now in may be at Ldfure to receive roch 
Ship* • « may hereafter want Cleaning. Remain 
at Spithtad 21 Ships of the Line of Battle."

On Saturday th* Windfor of 60 Guns, was 
coinroifiion'd at Chatham, and the Command given 
to Capt. Faulkner; and on Friday the Antelope^ 
of co Guns, at Sneernofs, was comrarffion'd and 
the Command given to Capt. Gaytoh.

Yeftcrday Morning the Seahoric, Capt. Fowler, 
the Hudfon's Bay, Capt. Norton, Prince Rupert, 
Capt. George Spurrill, and the King George, 
Capt. James ,SjJtirriU, .(which laft Commander is 
appointed the Commodost) fell down the Rhrer; 
for1 Hudfi»'» Bay*, but they are to flop at the 
Orkneys to g« better ma»*'d, and to take on 
board indented: fanrarita ^n $be Compaoy'i >8«U
dements. ^1: .- j. : !.:i.: ; nr :-.• : n ?•!•.'•' 

A Paper was laid before \he Right Hononrabla 
the Loras Commiflioners for Trade and Plantati 
ons, figncd by about 4»of thc'moft eminent 9ill«^ 
Throwfte* and Weavers,- declaring, that having 
examined 'a iPfKBluOf above 300 Ik Wejns* of 

imported m. February- Ik* by
•found die 'Na'
*« Colour beats.

tiful, ihe .lltrcad even and clean as the beft Pied 
mont Of the SbMf, And-much more even and clean 
Aan. the • ufual ItaltaaJciiUu, flad>tMrt this whiM is 

...b ,.of a« g»c4aO«l(j»»iMlwka|coftta»ADm.Pie<iB*os»6> 
Coaft 'and! land.wiH.taw^Mkad.with kfi wafle.dun Ac China 

/MSch«d*«Oflfai«lftri ISuk.< ,ti\M<k*a^R.iui i ^wpt«k>a,of good " "

'

that hitfxcelfcnc/Major-Oeaenl SxiaLtv, with all 
Force*, were to depart from that Place the nntiDay j and 
that the frnteft Part of the Troof t ccunxDaaded by Majoc> 
GeneVal.Joiii<(6K, Were on' their March ; that a ueit Num 
ber of Men; with 'their Wijjont, went from Albany Wrth- 

! OM F«e or Reward, to facilitate' the. March of that Drvifat 
[of the Army cqmrnamdea by Major Ley mas, t* a VltteieaU- 
ed Sull -Water.; and that, al) tb* Q$coa *nd private, Kfoa 
belonging to the New-England Regisncntt ejiprtflcd the gnat- 
eft Sithuclion for the kind Treatment they received, diving 
their Refcdrnot at Albany/-' . -..•''•••., J- •' '. • .

On Friday laft a rVn'-Trr'-r —it'l'^rtniri nevttia lAiW 
ution of Prorifiom, tnd.;Waruk« Staff* flf aMy JUM.vfett- 
form, until further Ordcn. , i. ;- .1 .,,. •-..,,;

• _* «, _ *-. ftjt * l •*> ' i. J J .- i i IIIRiartir tft Lttttr fnm Ofwnf. ttttdjnh a. Ijej. 
" I found tht Sloop Ofwejo^ l^'hfw»7dn3i, > a4J 

(hall turn her otf the Stock* To-m«*9W<----'We ; hat* teefa 
greatly lUrrncd for twd or three D*ya p»ft, whh ao Amool, 
that, the French were corning with JQOO Eero»«i« Tre«p4, 
and a large Body of Indiani, to attack' thi» Place, which, 
by all the AccWti we era get from the French Indian, 
t*«y Intended, bad not thrir Spirt, who come irt htre daily. 
Informed them of the Preparation Capt. Bradftrtet had ma* 
U> receive them. We hare cow great Retfop ro think they 
are gone to Ntagln, but we can give nq particijjr Account 
ft their Number. I fent Mr. Dean out in » foul) Schooner, 
Win bearing they were nigh ui, who fooh difcovtted thrrn 
'ttXlmtnl within 8 Uistt of toil Pttot j »ut it (Her* waa 
little wind, ,h« could not vcatwt qiih enough ia to fora* 
any Judgment of their Number). I lent him out th* next 
Morning, in the fame Boat, but (hey had left tbeir Encamp 
ment in the Night, which makes ui conclude, they arc gortt 
to Nimfar*. It wat very unltcky that one «f the Sloop* wa* 

if Ac fed, I think they m%h«h*Tf beta •'

•' r. .' > Hh srzgcx tftk n~nr»u
MORRIS, £fyi JJttUwt G<**n~ of fl* fravlna tt

2tai* 'Hecombmtt, ano tn«s oivers Means ana inrowittn ana rv cuva*. acuwiniK, UL 
i£pedient« t Ke^ adds to «f retrench from tbt examined • iPncduOf above 300 Sb. V 

. Tropofiti«i»4 that" are not KkeH, according a« ht Georgia RM^Sift?, imported & Pebrua 
'-4^ fofgei'it rnay toft pronVOte'ia Coiklliarion of the Its* Juno. Capt) Mecdelkm, ;they found 

«Vifnihr InMreft*.1 But it feems our Minrftry have: 1 turn aud Texture of it truly good, die Col
^**w o . ••:' • t •/-.. T?-_i- _ .i^_ &:n «v _ l-tr.-i ^i. _ Tn-»-vJ _— __^1 ^1«AM ••'•!««• ,'

, ofYcm, they h«Wng on^btrd **** *e. «• i l«d *»t the K««d.
"• '' ' ' from taa.QKeoM*

,n drawing the 
have b«en

T«theQaNkiAi Atiixnv of the faid Protiaq*, mttat

.. ';' Mr, Sft^tf, uUbiBtltmn of ttt jfftmVf, C. •< '. ' 
^,T it with the greattft Concern I now lay before you tbt 
I rhelancboly Account! of the Defeat of the Forcet under 

Ore immedfate Command of General Braddock, which yotl 
WiU nod it attended With v«ry (hocking CirtumftarKta ) the) 
Otorrtl killed, and rooft of th* Officer* that were in the) 
Action, are either killed or wounded, the Bulk of the Mca 
cut oft, hit whole Train of Artillery taken, and Colonel 
Dunbir it now retreating with the Renuini of the Army to 
Fort Cumberlaad.-—Tnit unfortunate >nd unetpe'fled Chant* 
in *ur ArTain will 4eVpry ajSeO ercry one of hit Majtftr* 
Coloniet, bat none of tkem lixfoimCblc a Manner ai thi» 
Province, which having no Militia, it thereby left crpcJcd. 
tb the cruel inturfiom of lh« Xrtnch, and theirbarbarcut Tn- 
dlint, wb'O ilrlight irf Otedding human Blood, and who mike 
no DiOlnclion at to Age or Sex—u to thofc that arr armed 
againA them, or.fnch at tbty can furprlte in their peicef«l 
HtbiUtJoM-—«U are alike th« Object of their Cruelty—— 
naugatering the tender. Infant and frighted Mother with 
eqd»l Joy anl) Fipcenefi. TO fli'ch Enetnlet, fparred o« by 
tbt nativf Cnielty of their Tempen, tncoungrt bj tbeil 
laic Sacctlli and. having now tu> Army to far, are tbe In- 

of 4thit Province c^pofe&i and byfuth maft re 
nqw c^peil.t'o be over-run,, if w« do net lm»t<ll«tcly pt- 
iite for our 6wn Defence. Nw ought' We to content our- 
cl«ci whh rhlt, but tefelvt te drm tut confine the French 

to th^ir own ]u/t Uitu'tt.
Thit, Gtnilerrxn, hewcret glooeny ihf frtftnt ^PP"*" 

of Thinp may be, U teruioly in the Power of the 
Ih Colon/ei to do, and'tbit U not only tbeir trutB an* 

IriolT lifting Inttreft fcid their bighcft Duty. The «aflcm 
Cottrnmentt *«•»« alre*4y go»e •' gr«»t Way Wwurrll remo- 
virjg that f»rthW» Ut.*Ait« People fr»m their Burdtr*. 
Ut o» follow itu. no£»k)M»n|l«.th«y h*ve fat <a, (hew «ur- 
felve» wqrthy »Ht Nafti' •« Bo|U4men/ and by » »i»rou« 
Exertion of our Strength, f\Mfs xhe En*my from <>«'»'**•Exertion of oui StJMgtb, dilWie xhe En*rhy from oWTreo- 
twt, a^d <Wun *• fut»wPw« ana Safety of the Fwjftwj 
. .-v. A -.-Ax*!-' ^ u »>«»••• - ••*>*»*'••? '**

f, we «H»» aflurt wrl 
Counirio they have ui 
enjoy cither.

Allow me therefore, 
moft fcribui Conflderatio 
Mur Country, the Dang 
ef all thofc you have ui 
at tbit critical and mela 
that you would not, by 
any Macten that hare 
Motive, fufrer the F-eop 
or the Blood of tbe Jan 
of S»vjget. —There an 
protect it igmlnft any Pol 
ben of them are wuling
•pon tbe prefent Occaf 
Ammunition '»cf Difclp 
pot&ble to repel an act 
I therefore hope that j 
Snpplies u may enable 
tbit Province, but by i 
Troopt, enable therh to 

'• fent Encroacbroenu.
If fomttbing vary erTc 

Safety arid Security of t) 
bow to make dit beft ' 
themferret In fu>b a Mi 
fible for ut to rtntdva th

Upon the earliefc Inti 
knowing the immtdutc 
I fummoned you togcth 
Opportunity of evening 
Country, and of fitting 
ing Colonrtt, -*bjJ.-»iiJii 
ploy tbeir utmct) 5t«fl| 
heartily join in any Me. 
corrUDon Safety

July l^'l^j.l I

'•T,tl*H**MnUiRQBl
Linlnmt (irvtrMr cj

TbeADDRtSSoftheF
of the faid Province, ir

• phla tht 30th'Day of 
Mr, it tJui'i itt t 

\\JTZ hivtdeUbsra 
V V '" tefnor'i Sp^ecJ 

tbe Letteti'anU fapen h 
by which we find « Uia 
immediate Command of 
of Colonel Dunbar to F 
very (hocking Clrcumflar 
EatiifiSion, under thit 
in our AfFain, tf«t «bn 
fully complied with tbe 
thit no Parf of thli until

We thick it«ur Duty 
firaonloui, nor tenaciou 
Difputc, -and are now ua 
crt i but, referring to cu 
rtlbived to grant Fifty T 
bv a Tax on all the tea) . 
viact, In which >| Owl 
hoping to mevt in'the C 

% be fo earnefUy retotnmei
The Gorernor't Call i 

able to ut, at it empow 
In lit Service "of \nirC 
giren to the Lower'CoU 
fttation, we doubt not, • 
tkeir Contribution to tk 

IM tt which they (bod ut
' t , > • Ktfi J«ly $o, lyjsi

ly C«pt. iWefedl, •] 
tbere 1s Advice that Ai 
about tht End of May, 
Lint, and one Frigate) 
Frtnch Men of Wa/, fn 
tit Flag ; That Mr' B 
of Bittle Shipt, had ret 
tight Frigatet, and Coo* 
bt left with one Man « 
JU<i< i And rhit a Fie* 
rtady for Channel Stf^i



ft, we may affurt eurfelwi, tKat whether
CoVwtrie* icy have unjuftly faicd, 1re never flail tttsly

Allow me therefore, Ocr.rfemen, to recommend to yoor 
moft ftriboi Conndcration the prefent State and Condition of 
.our Country, the Danger to which the Um and PropertMi 
2 tU thofe you have undertaken to reprefent ftaad expofed, 
lt thh critical and melancholy ConjunOure j and td. defire 
that you would not, by an UI timed Parfimony, by reviving 
inr Mahen that have b««u in Difpute, or from any other 
Motive, fufrer the People to remain any longer undefended, 
or the Blood of the Jnnocent to be (hed by the cruel Handi 
of Savagei.—There are Men enough in thii Province to 
protect it agmlnft any Fore* the French can bring } and Num 
ber* of them are wUling and defiroui to defend their Country 
mpon the prefent Occafion, but they have neither Arm*, 
Ammunition inor Difclplmij without which it will be isn- 
poffible to repel an. aai»c Enemy, . wjiofe Trade ii War—- 
fthewrore hope fhat you; will, without Delay, grant*** 
So*plie< a* may .erubk me not only to fecure the People •> 
tali Province, but »y reinforcing and afiifting the King t 
Troopi, enable thtfc to resaots the French from their pre- 
fent tncroachmenu. •.*;*•

If femetliing vory eftWrual be not done at UjiaTune for the 
Safety and Security of the Province, the Enemy, who know 
bow to make tHe bcft Ufe of a ViSory, will Orengthen 
thtanfcrtei In Tueh a Manner, that It wuibep«tfto topof,- 
abk for«»to remove them. • '• - 'i'.'•.•• : 

Upoo the evl»«lb Intelligence of th* Defeat of oor Force*, 
knowing the imrardiate Danger, to which we were expotad, 
I fummoned you together, that you might have a timely 
Opportunity of eiierting yourfelvt* in the Service of your 
Country, and of fetting a proper Example to the neighbour 
ing Coloniei, -*rho will, doubtleft, if we do our Duty, em 
ploy their utmoft $tref>g,th upon the, prefent OccaJioa, and 
heartily join in any Me^furea, that may be concerted for Mr common Safety ' '' •••' 
.. \4) «V**JV l ROBERT HVKTER MORRIS.

,, ...i.» .•..<}<;• ilv ,• •
'T. tt*HmatnUt ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS,

JjnKnant Gtrunnr cf tbt TPnviKt <f Pnnjj/vj*ij,
1 The ADDRESS of th* RtraiiEKTATivu of the Freemen

of the faid Province, in General Aflembly met, at Philadel-
- phla tht 30th Day of the 7th Month, called July, ' "

M* ft ptnfi tbt GOVERNOR, 
\\ff- luvc deliberately and ferioufly considered Ihe Oo- 
\V ' wrnorliSdeeeh of fh'e i^th Inftant, together with 

the Letter*'antt Papch he hai both plelfed to lay before ni 
by which we find '" that the Defeat of the Form under the 
immediate Command of General Braddock, and the Retrea 

I of Colonel Dunbar to Fort Cumberland, are attended with 
wry (hocking Circumftaneei :" Nevcrthekfi, it gives ui rea 
SathfaHion, under thii unfortunate and unexpected Change 
in our Attain, that thit Province.hai (Vafonably and chcar- 
rally complied with the Denundi of- the King'i Force*, anc 
that no Part of1 thii unhappy DerVat can be laid to our Charge 

We thick it our Duty on tmYOccafion, to be neither par 
fimooloui, nor tenacious-of foeh Matter*. •* have been in 
Difputc,-and are now under the Confideraiion of our Superi 
on i but, referring to ourfelvei all our juft Righti, we bav 
rtfolved to grant fi(tv Tho»fitnd Pound* for the King'i Ufe 
bjr a Tax on all tic real and perfonal Eftale* withio thii PTO- 

'vince, In which 'we (hall proceed with all poffible Difpatch 
hoping to meet in'the Governor the fame good DirpoGtioni 

(W 16 earBeftly recommend* to ua. . '
The Governor'i Call of our Houferft thja Time la agree- 

aklc to ui, ai it empower* ui to exert ourfelve* yet farther 
la the Service of W£owntry f aad the like Opportunity 
given to the Lowtr'Cohfitlei, under the1 Governor*! Admini- 
ntirion, we doubt not, will be acceptable to them, and add 
tkrir Contribution M the' common Caufe, before the Time 

|a.i I* which they ftand adjourned. • " 
I9V . . Si|Md.Bj Otder of duHoofe,

,Joly|o, 17551 , ^jj, .la^AoNoaau, Speaker.

Monday laft snivtd here the Snow Tbait, Capt. y*t*tv 
netb, in eight Week* from Lmitn\ with whom oroeT 
'aflengen, Mr. Brian Pbi/fvt, junior, Mr. Damiil Ci*ancr,'| 
rlerchanti, and Othen. •'

By Capt. Crrtfk we learn, that In £WM they wen in 
continual Expetlatioo of a -War. '

. CuiTOM-HoUia, AMNAtOLII, E*trtJ, r\\\
trig Grove, Jamea Hanrick, from Gibraltar | ;• r 

Snow Thetii, Jame* Creagh, from London. .-- V" 
CletrtJ for Dtffrtmrt, '' -> pllr 

Ship Betfey, Edward Scott, for Bnftot. ' -' >'•"• • '">* >

h taken up by ThtiMt RttlMt, «| 
rer. Severn, a largo PopjaV 
\ G on each End. 

(The Owner may have her again, ofc prcmn» 
hir Property, and pay ing Charges.

/

I ['>)>

By Cipt. DriefcsJl, In forty Day* PaOap fracn Lilbon, 
tkre U Advice that Admiral Hawke failed to the Weftward, 
about the End of May, with a Yle«t of twelve Sail of the 
Line, and one Frigate j and that at Sea he met with five 
French Men of Was, from whom he received the Honour* of 
the Flag : That Mr. Macnamara, with ten Sail of the Line 
of Battle Shipt, had returned to Bred, after having convoyed 
tl|ht Frigate*, and fom£Tranfportt, to the Weftward, which 
.be kft with one Man of War, fnppofed to b< bound for Ca 
nada i And that a Fleet of ay. Sail of the Un«, were getting 
ready for Channel Serjiricjp^jindJer Lord An/oa. ; ,. ...

TnkDay bit EJtcelhmcf our Oo»ernor%turned home in 
good Health, from Ftrt-Cm*ktrla»Jt at Will'i-Crut. ^

Col. D**t»r, with the Remain! of the F.vefxtt RegW 
mtnti, marched from FortiCmmttrltnJ laft Saturday, with 
all that i* left of the Train of Artillery j he it expected next 
Saturday Evening at the Mouth of Cinttcbttglii, an hii Way 
to PtiltJttpki*, where, we hear, the Regiment* will take

•«» their RcfidaActj till next Spring- Capt*. Can't, Rulbff- 
J»fi, «o<j Dmerttft I«der«iwUnt;Comp«Ak*, have aUo kft 
fft-CumlirUitd, and are procceduig U A*w-7*fi, where 
they wilt wait General Suiati,v't Order*. All the Pro 
vincial Troopt remain at F»rt-C*ml*rh*d, under the Com- 
nand of Governor Immti, If the Companiei be immediattfy 
toinplealcd (a* it ia f.id they will)" to <,o Men «act>, vtc 
ball not have left thu 500 Men kft for tht Protection of 
Ae Frontier* of Virriuj* aa4 thii Province, .which, properly 
lifpofed, will, it U h9ptdj_ be found fufficient to prevent any 
loturfion* of Mit» Parties, who may otherwife have been 
wcouraged by the late unhappy AOibo to Inftfl oar Border*, 
ud didioy the dlftant Inhabitant!. -f 

On Sunday laft died at Mr. CtJlfmtj't, at Wtfl-Rtvtr, 
Jfejj/jia Y^ADAMI. Efsi a Owttetnan poflifi'd of a large
••Mte in 'EtpXu, tlfBo cime 6ver here thia Summer, to 
•«ke hit Diverfioa U • Tour thro' the£«ftyt Coltmiei'on

PROPOSALS for printing by SumscairTion,

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro 
vince* of NEw-Yoar, the JEKMBS, fivn- 

SYLVAMIA, MAKTLAMD, and VIKOINIA t in four 
Diflertadons. -viz.

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and Soilj their
eat Advantages, and prefent Improvements.
Diss. II. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants 

to fnpport the prefent War j and how far they de- 
ferve the Aid and Succour of the Crown of Grett- 
BritaiM,

Diss. HI. Upon the real Advantages they are 
of to the Crown; and the demonftrablc Benefits 
which mull accrue hereafter, being now properly 
afliftcd. i; -m .'•;>'».~r. -.,

Diss. IV. Upon dM great Humanity, OeiMro- 
fity, and extreme Politenefs of the prefent Pof- 
feflbm.

By J. BELCHIER, A. M. Wt*-if Barton, 
in the Canty of Cambridge, mm Cb*pf*n if bit 
Majeftjt Ship the Norwich.

N. B. As the whole is intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of thcle Gen 
tlemen, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them 
at Home t and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Reprefentations of real Pa&s: 
So, fhould any Gentleman have the fame Deflgn, 
and cM oblige the Public with the Execution of it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions; 
the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money he 
has already received, and fupprefs the Work, to 
make Way for fuperior Merit. | 

CONDITIONS. 9 
I. *1^ H A T the Work (hall be printed in one 

Jl large Vol. 410. upon a Demi-royal Pa 
per, and new Letter.

II. That the Price to the Subfcriben will be 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fubfcribing, and Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.

III. That the Book (hall be delivered to the 
Snbfcribers next Spring, with a Lift of their Names 
and Places of Abode i and they who fubfcribc for 
Six, (hall have a Seventh, grabs.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are defired to favour the 
Author with their Names u foon as poffible, as 
he is paffing now thro' the Provinces, and makes 
but a very £ort Stay in each Place. j)

w the Sheriff of B.ttM 
County, on the 1 8th of J,fy, a, a Runaway. . 

one Jtbm King, who fayi he i* a Serrant to JtfAb T\ 
Sfncrr, In Tatttt County, living within two Miki n 
of Mr. MattbituTilgbman's; he fays ho is a God- ^" 
Smith by Trade, but has lately followed Sawing. 
Hit Mailer may have him again, On paying tba 
Charge of this Advertifcment, and the Fees aUow* 
cdbyLaw. • >\;'i ; -." WILLIAM Yotfwo: .'

.COMMITTED to Ae Goal, id 
\^ on Sufpidon of being a Runaway, ode AMU 
Ptmll, who fays Jhe is a Free Woman, and th<t 
Ae ferved her Time with one J»hn MorekaJ, In 2. 
PriMt min** County, inf/ry/wVr: Her Maftef. 
(if any) u defired foon to appty to lf 

JOHM RAITT, Sheriff of 
Annt-ArmJtl County." ;

B RISTOL BEERinBottles.andCidW* 
. •ndCW/y?/0fcw CHEESE, to be^d.by the Subfcriber, at hi. Star* in

JAUIS DICK.

Subfcnptions are taken in at the Printers,

JUST IMPORTED,
h tbtSwvw THETIS, Ctft. CREAGH,

frm LONDON, a*J it bt StU by ibt Sulftri-
M, »tbi,Stortin BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of ExrtptM and !*£• GOODS, 
fviuble for the Seafon, at the cheapeft Rates.

BREWEN.

. , .
'a Si. M*rft County, Mr. J<** RitJir la elefted, to 

fait ai a JUprtfootativ. U U>« room of Mr.
' is

A N away on the 2 8th ofjnlj from the Rt/t, 
Capt. Henry Dnunii, lying in Grtat Qnf- 

the following Men, VI'K. 
'amti Bruti, Carpenter, about 30 Years old, a 
fwarthy Man, wears his own Hair, and is 

much pitted with the Small-Pox.. Had on a red 
Great Coat, and ftriped Waiftcoat. 
j WcblM Bamti, a tall Man, of a fair Com 
plexion, and about 28 or 30 Yean of Age. Had 
on a blue Jacket, and ftriped Waiftcoat.

William Difftx, aged about 28 or 30 Years, of 
middling Stature, much pitted wii" 
and has a hobbling Walk, one 
than the other. And

TtftMt Cxllin, near 40 Years of Age, a fhort 
Man, and of a brown Complexion. Had t\ blue 
Jacket, a ftriped Waiftcoat, and check'd Cotton 
Trowftrs.

•They took with them, the Long-Boat belonging 
to the laid Ship, a DM/ built Boat, painted with 
red Oakcr and Tar, a Tjlack Stern, and a yellow 
Streak round'her Wale, had two SpASauli, and 
rows with five Oars. •

Whoever will taksr uft the fold Men, and com 
' them to any Goal, fo that they may be 

(hall have a Piftole Reward for

J UST IMPORTED,
I* tht LUX, Gr>/. RICHARDSON,

ROSE, C.//. SLADE, and t, *. SOLD
Wbtltfldt *> RtttOr, at my Stiri i» BALTl-
MORE -TOWN. .

GREAT Variety of Eunttan and Eaft-I*Ba 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur- 

rent Money.
I intending for E*rla»J this FaD, or early b the 

Spring, give this public Notice ; and u it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever return into theii 
Parts again, I muft intreat the Favour of alJ thofe 
who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, dwt 
they would difchargc the fame. The Bufinefs of 
the Score, fefr. will be carried on in my Abfence 
by Hnry Sttvnfim and Majbtrry Htlmi, junior.

JOHN STIVINSON.
ff. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafcd 

as ufual.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/• tl* Imft Shift from LONDON, anJ to h StUh 

tkt Subfcrilxr, at tit Sltrt in ANNAPOLIS, ' 
by WMtfalt or Rttalt,

1NE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Clothi, 
_ lfiirt Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, 
Druggets, Gtrm** Serges, Camblets, Sagathies, 
Duroys, Beaver Coatings, Njipt Frrze Kerfeyi, 
red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear 
noughts, Welch Coatings, Pennyftone, Strouds, 
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all Sorts, fliort Cloaks, Gentlemen* Riding 
Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue Caliunancoes, Tammies,1 
Florettas, Serge dt Nifmt, and Variety of other 
Stuffs ; Ntrvncb and Hatband Crapes, fine 1*4* 
Chintz and CalHcoes, white and blue/jM&t Da- 
maflcs, white, Uuc, and black CirsM Tafeties, 
plain and ftrip'd ln£m Perfians, fine Snfi and Irifl> 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd 
Cottons, IJnagham Hollands, fine white Callicoes, 
Ea/t-!*flla Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine- 
Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker-

F1

th the Small-Pox, 
U|g beii^horter

chiefs, Bohea Tea, ShiBle Refined Sugar, Mace, 
and Nutmegs,

Diaper, Wtjtnti and
Nutmecrs, brown Roll*Cloves, Cinnamon, 

and Ofnabrii
aj#Ar"s Snuff, _bUck~Lace, nnc Edgings, Variety 
of Pictures in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10. 
Cutlary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoe*, alt 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, Gtrman and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Brazitry Wares, 
Corks, Wool and Cotton Cards, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womeni Cal- 
limanco and Rujill shoes, Mens fingle and dou 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety of other Goods 
fuitabjie to the Sealon. ' •'>

Sail Duck of all Sorts, Ah4hon, Brafc and*. 
Wooden Sea Cpropaflct, Towing and bolt Ropeyv1 
Twine, deep Sea Lmei, Log'-Lmes, Bunting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery. '^

Also W be Mid, alt.Son* of (landing and nan- 
ting Rigging, and Cables of all Siica i Coffee, 
Chocolate, hard Spap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat BarbatUs Rum and Mufiwuh Sunr, by thg



C O M M 1T T E D to the Sheriff of Cahirt 
County, as a Runaway, a Servant Man, na 

med Jamti JCnmvlanJ, who fays he belongs to 
iv Tbomai Btnvland, living near teivti-Tvwn, in Penn- 

* 1 fjl-van'ia. His, Mafter may have him again, on 
paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver- 
4iwmet1t"*'i;i; H: .1 JOHN SMITH, Sheriff 

«. ' of Cat-vert Cotanty.,;i

TOLEN or Strayed, 
ago, out of Annafelii, a

about three Weeks 
Black Horfe, near

!«5' Hand* high, branded with an M on his near 
Buttock, he trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in 
Kis forehead, and has the Hair rubbed off both 
his Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever takes 
iip the faid Horfe, and brings him to the'Subfcri- 
ber, at Antafohi, (hall have a Reward of Half a 
Piflole, if taken in Anne-Arundel County j a Piftole 
if taken in any other County in the1 Province ; and 
Two Piftoles jf taken out of this. Province, and rea- 
ronable Expenses, paid, by, \ ,. i . .

. i EDWARD DORSEY.

---——--. ^^.Vfi^-v^pt
- T O S R' S'G L D, ••' *' ' 

'By Mrs. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

T HE following Parcels of. Land, lying-in 
Queen-Anne'i County, vix, • ,

682 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land caljed 
WillenUnv, lyingon the Etfft Side ofTitckahoe Creek.

228 Acres ot Land, being Part of a Traft of 
Land called Brandfeld.

246 Acres, being Pan of a Tract, of Land called 
Skinner't Expectation, lyiug on the Beaver Dam 
Mar(h. .

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to

from tfce'
Fairfax 'County, joh~ the Head of 

;, »in Virginia, a Negro Man, named 
h» is a vwy noted Fellow, -ruu crooked Kacc*, 
and when he.walks they (hike one another/ He , 
is foppbfed to be in Pamuntry Neck in MorjfaitH. 2J

Whoever'takes up the faid Negro, and delivers 
him at Mr. Pofej't Ferry, in Virginia, or to. 7*fcr 
Git/tn at the Fetry over againft Alexandria,-or to 
Jnmt Grettt'lA Annato/H, %a\\ have a Piftok Re- 
Ward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by:

JOHM *
aoove rarceis 01 i^ana, are aeurca to appiy w _. . * ..-; .,• 7 ...
Mr. Robert LJoyd, of S^een-Anni, County~or Mr. *• ** SM *> * ̂ r*J£*J* >"
Edward Dorfey, of Annapolis, who are authorized I 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo by the (aid Henrietta Maria 
Dulany, the following Traits of Land, lying in 
DorcbeJJer County, we.

£«<uw Pnrthafe, containing 1000 Acres, lying 
on the Head of Choptank. River. '

C/rment't Ctomee, containing 200 Acres, lying 
near Inrram't Creek.

O N E Lot of Land, lying in the 
Part of Baltimort-ltnun, and on the .Souih 

Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Hotifc, 
two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and Twen- 
ty-iix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a Paf- 
fage through the Hoofe, four Fire-Place», and 
room for four Stoves'. As alfo .one other new 
Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen Feet long, foot-

DANIEL MECON.EKIN. 
Living at BROAD-CREEK, onKf*t-I/!an</;

HAVING provided himfelf with good BOATS 
nnd HANDS, .keeps Ft.nt>.\^homKut-Ij2anJ 

to Annafolii, and from Amapolii to Kent-lfland, at 
the ufual Rates ; and all.Gentlemen and Others, 
may depend on .meeting with due Attendance, and 
kind Ufagc, from , '

Their humble Servant,
DANIEL MECONEKIN. 

N. B. He has very good Pafturage for Horfes.

• Baltimort-Tc*vn, June 23, 1755. 
; ; _ T O B E S O L D, * •'

A LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimore-Town, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel 

ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamei Carj now dwel- 
leth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, 6fr.

For further Particulars, enquire of the Sobfcri- 
bers. . • ALEXANDER LAWSON, 

. i .• WILLIAM LYON

ar tnrram » v-rcen. i J. . . .. * • i ,«-«.• _ j _nTie Vnion, containing 300 Acres, lying on the ««" Feet wide, withi a Bnck Chimney, doAle
.... '- _ _.° ' . _. '. P rWutM a«/t rtn.ikl. W:«<4n«i/« . •• alln • (miltSouth Side of Grtat Cboftank River. And,

AllcotK* Range, containing 100 Acres, lying
near the Head of the Branches of Fmvfing Creek. 

Any Per(bn inclinable to purchafe anv of. the
above Trafb of Land, are defired to apply to Mr.
CbarUi Goldjttnugh, of Direhejler County, or Mr.
Edward Dtrjey, of Annapolis, who are authorized
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

T O B E S O L D,
On Tuefdaj tkefeconJ Day of September next, at the 

Houfe of 'Robert Hurdle, living on Part of the 
PremiJ/et, near Bladcnfburg, in Prince George's

- Gnmfjr, forStrrlitif Montj, good B'lllt of Exchange, 
Gold,. Silver)• or Paper Currtticy, '

: HE following Tracts and Parcels of Land,

THERE is at the Plantation ofjt/tfb Beayn, 
in Prince Getrgi'i County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded 
on the near Thigh W S.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

Tt be SOLD »r

Rover i Content, 
Pan of The Inclojurt, 
Part, of GoodiucJ^ . 
fift, ...

.468' 
69

Gift, 
and CAet/t Hall,

445
78

290
183

91

> Acrej,

LET the Wbtlt, or in Part-
nerjbip,

A LARGE Brew and Still Houfe, in the 
^TLCity of Annaptlii, with one, two, or three 
Lots\djoming, whereon is erected a good Copper 
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing 
Utendls, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to carry on the Puunefs of Malting, 
Brewing, Diftilling, or Merchandize, (Jc.

Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean, a 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, .three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the 
Length and Breadth ofthc Houfe is Twenty-eight 
.Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Com Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Paftnre 
and Corn-Field well fenced. 

For Titlcjwd Terms apply to
PATRICK CRIAOK.

Doors, and double Windows; as alfo a fmall 
Meat-Houfe, a good Well watted in, a good Oven, 
and Garden and Yard palled in. As alfo three 
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging 
to John Sbefpard, whereon are fwo Frames for two 
Hbufes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick 
the whole Length of the two Frames, and the 
whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe^ 
may apply to either of us in Ba/tlmort-Trwn.

; . : ; , ,.THOMAS SLIOH, ) 
M«-'-'.i--. , .i /..JOHM Mooaa.

Baltimore Tfwn, J*nt 11,* 1 7(5.
JUST IMPORTED//

It tin Ship AWMR-GALLIT, Capt. WILLIAM Ha 
ul LTOM, and to be Sold b} the Subfcribir, at hit 
Stop in Baliimore-Tcwn. at the moj} reafonablt 
Ratei, WMefalt or Retail, ftr Billtof$xeta*i/t 
Current Miney, tr Ttbac<i, • :

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M B DI C I N B S of all Kinds, CHIM.C^L 

and GALCIIICAL i likewife of PAIN TS rtadjr 
groood ia Oil, and Otherwrfc. "• •' : '

miltam

O N Friday the Twenty-ninth of 
Angnji will b« expofcd to Public Sale, M the

Thefe are ail adjoining, and make a Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
George t County, within five Miles of Bladenjbnrg, 
ten of Upptr-Marlbortugb, and fix of the Eafttm 
Branch Ferry,

. :Coupper,
,.P*totLayln/f, ::j 'i . 0491 .\BtalT, Refer**, -o. > ACrei.
i Drumeldry, '

The Four laft mentioned lie "in BialFi Neck, in 
Tt-oderick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladenjlitrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4t9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
Called Allifont Parki lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by th< Name of Captain Johnt Branch.

. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
jnentkmed fcven TraAs, lying in Prince George'I 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
""" to render it tmferviceable, or prejudice the

Jttnt 26, 1755—

RAN away fome Time in the Month of J*lj 
laft part, from the Subfcribcr, living in Staf 

ford Coqnty, in Virginia, a Servant Man, named 
John Holt, who has fince changed his Name to 
Samuel Beverton ; he was fome Time ago taken up 
in Maryland, and committed to the Goal of Suffix 
County, and was there fold for his Pri(pn Charges, 
and is now fome where in thirt Province. He is a 

"Weft Country Man, (hort and well-fet, fomethirrg 
(looping fc the Shoulders, a dark Complexion, 
(hort Hair, and has loft his fore Teeth by a Fall 
from his Horfe, his Fingers are crooked upon one 
of his .Hands, he pretends to be a Thatcaer and 
Well-Digger. '•';.-

Whoever will take the faid Servant and fecnre 
him, and bring him to Col. William FitxJkotgt't, 
in Calvert County, or any othtr where the Sub 
fcribcr may get him again, or to my Houfe in 
Stafford County, (hall have FOUR PISTOLES 
Reward, beudcsthe Allowance by Law.

m , JANIT HOLDBROOK.
Sale thereof t and likewife, any Pan of the feveral 
Trails, in Frttttrici County, in like Manner.

The Titte. and Terms, may be known on the 
Day of! SaleJ or before, by applying to the Snb- 
fcribcr, living on Atkikiek, near Pifeatavtay, in 
Prince George's County. JOHM BBALL, junior. 
• 'jyk J. 'Time 'win be riven for the Payment of 
Part, Pn good Security, if reqaired. .

. ' ' . t * ', * i t J *. '• '

To be StU to the higbefi Bidder, at Frederick-Town,
on Wedntfdai the zort

FOUR Hundred Acres of choice Land, called 
LOCMI Thitket, lin on Manocka, ten MilesThitket, lying on Manockajfr 

from Frederick-Town, . well watered and timbered, 
a good deal of which is Meadow Ground, either 
in Parcels of a Hundred Acres, or the whole to. 
gether, by ^NATHANAIL WICKHAM, junior. •.

Plantation of the late Mr. Packet Da*
near A**otp*fa, iivtral yenn| ' '

Country-born Slaves,
confiding of Men, Womee, and Children j aaoegt 
the Men are fome choice Farmer*, who onderfla*<il| 
Plowing, Mowing, ThreQiistg, &t. there are two 
Sawjars, one n«t more than 22 Years old, who 
can fet and whet ; the other foonwbat .older : 
Amoogft the Women are fom« biooghi up ia the 
Hoofe lo Houfhold Work and Cookery ; one of 
them aa excellent Wither and Ironer, and hat been
•ired out for fome Time for that Purpofe. Alfo 
all the Hoofbold and Kitchen Furniture, Pliotatton 
Uteofili, black Cattle, Hogs, Sbetp, and HorfiM, 
and in (hort, til the Deceafed'i Perfonal Efliw, 
for good Bills of Exchange. Paper Current*, or 
Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twelve 
of the Clock, and to be continued until all U Sold,

jinne Den ton, Executrix,
SIX PISTOLES REWARD. - 

Calvert County, May 18, mj.

B ROKE out ofthc Subscriber'* 
Prifon laft Night, two Wihe Men i the OM 

named Henry Carty, a well kabwa Waiermin aad 
Pilot in Patmxent River, b about J Feet 7 Inches 
high, of • fwarthy Complexion, and about 50 , 
Years of Agt. The other named Tbtmai Win,
• Planter aad Shoemaker, b near 6 PeeTbigsi, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a pile Complexion, aad 
(e*ais to be dropfical : Had on a blue Coat aad 
red Pair of Breeches, both much worn.

Whoever takes op the (aid Mta, and ftcnres 
them fo as the Subscriber away halve them seaie, 
(hall have POUR PISTOLES Reward foe 
Corn, aad TWO PISTOLES for 
tod leafoaabli ChaxRts, paU by

. , Job*

f.

Printed by TON AS GREEN, POIT-MAITIE, at his Or»o»it. Churl**-/,**** } 
by whom all Perfons may be iupplied with this PAPI* ; and where AovisxTtiatMENT• of a moderate 
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling fir Week after for Om- 

And Booiv-BxwBiwo is performed iatht atattft. Mwiiwr,
;, r .>••»-•»•» i*\ /,s<\ \ ' '.•••• V •'•• "J- f-:. ',

/ * \ i *. i ' • ' *
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m foreign and domeffft. \i;;: *.:.;' ;|

THURSDAY, Auguft \^ 1755
,£\  < r,tl v~--,« -r<. r "   * '." '<' -.

f M On a RttfflOW which prtraHetLhere laft Tuefday 
1 I Morning, that the French intended to maktra De- 

E T T B R S from Sicily bring Advice, I fccnt on fome Part of this Coaft, the principal

A P L E S, Afril 16,';

that the oth of laft Month, about Noon,L Mount j£tna began to emit prodigious 
Quantities of Fire, with a thick Smoak, 
ud a dreadful Noife like the loudeft 

Thunder. At Four o^Clock, after the Sky wa* 
quite darkened, the Mountain threw np fo vail a 
Quantity of Stones, moil of which weighed three 
Ounces, that all the Territory of the Town of 
Mafcali and Villages adjacent, were covered there 
with. This Shower continued till Seven in the 
Evening, and was followed by a Shower of black, 
Sand, which lafted the whole Night.

The ioth, at Eight in the Morning,' a Torrent 
of fluid limpid Matter iflucd from the Mount, and 
in about feven Minutes after, all the circumjacent 
Valley* were over-run by it: This Matter was as 
hot as boiling Water. As foon as it ceafed to run, 
it congealed, and turned into a Kind of calcined 
Sand. This Torrent was fucceeded by a Stream 
of Fire, and after the fiery Stream came a River 
of Sulphur and Bitumen about Sixty Yards in 
Breadth.

The 1 2th in the Evening, when -the Exprefs 
came away from Palermo with this News, the 
Eruption fUll continued, and had ravaged a great 
Trad of Land.

Light™, May 5. The Emperor's two Men of 
War are cruizing of the Ifland of Elbe, where the 
Infidcli have feveral Times attempted to land.

MattriJ, May 4. Chebecs having been found 
more fcrviceable than Men of War, againfl the 
Infidels, Orders are given for building feveral with 
all Diligence: The Project of attacking Algiers by 
Land is revived, and the Court, it is faid, will, 
for the future, proportion her Friendfhip for the 
Commercial States of Europe according to the 
Footing they wall be on with the African Regen- 
det.

Amjltrtsm. My if. The Crew of the Prince 
of Orange, bound from Venice to Oporto, and 
taken by the Algerines on the Coaft of Murcia, all 
rfcaped by fwimming to Carthagena, except two, 
who were drowned.

The States-General have received a Letter from 
the Pacha Bey of Tripoli, containing the ftrongeft 
Afforances of his invariable Resolution to cultivate 
a nod Underftanding with their HighMightinefles. 
The People of Tripoli had not heard of the Rup 
ture between the Algerines and this State.

Pan'i A-U-mfdu, May 23. On Saturday the 
Parliament fentenced a Pricft of St. Euftace Parifh 
to be burnt on the Shoulder with a hot Iron, and 
afterwards fent to the Galleys for Life, for Con 
tumacy, againft the Orders of the Court of Parlia 
ment.

Dublin, jfyril 29. Sunday a ftrift Charge was 
men by the Clergy of the Church of Rome to 
their feveral Congregations, not to be concerned 
in any riotous or unlawful Aflemblies, under Pain 
ofthefevereftCenfures.

Gthuay, jltril 2$. Wedneftlay Evening a Ser- 
jttnt'i Guard was ordered by the General to be 
polled at Weft-Gate, another at the Abby-Gate 
and a Third at Dublin-Gate j befides the main 
Gwd being doubled, and a ptcquet Guard, com 
minded by a Captain, which mounts every Nigh 
« the Exchange, and patrol every iecond Hour 
All the-Powder in the public Shops is, bought u; 
ty the civil Mafciftrates, and the Sloop Aationei 
«« to prevent (mutroling is ordered to cruize off 
tke Coaft.

About Eleven laft Night, an Expreft arrived in 
H Hours from Dublin, with Difpatches for Ge 
neral Folliot, the Contents of which are yet un- 
~J°wn. As we are at prefent in the utinoft Dread 
wan Invafion, we impatiently expcft a Reinforce- " ~

Gentlemen, and other Inhabitants, of the Roman 
Catholic Religion in this Town, in a Body, waited 
on Stratford Eyre, Efq; our Governor, to afTure 
him of their inviolable Attachment and fincere 
Affeftion to his Majefty's facrcd Perfon and Go 
vernment, and their utmoft Deteftation of all his 
Enemies j which Declaration he was pkafed to re 
ceive in the moil kind and polite Manner.

LONDON. 
May 3. .It is whifpered, that a Marriage is on 

the Tapis between his Royal Highnefs the Prince 
of Wales and a Daughter of Pruffia ; and fome 
will have it, that his Majefty's going Abroad has 
rcfpeft to this Match, among other weighty and 
important Subjefts.

May a. On Tuefday a Frenchman who calls 
himfclf L'Efprit, and landed the Day before (from 
Havre-de-grace) on the Back of thejfle of Wight, 
was taken up at Portsmouth on Sufpicion, and ex 
amined by Sir Edward Hawke ana Col. Parfons. 
Care is taken of him till it is determined how he 
fhall be difpofed of.

The fame Day another Foreigner who lately ar 
rived there, under Pretence of praftifing Phyfic, 
received Orders to leave the Town in two Hours ; 
and he is decamped.

May 6. The French Miniftry nave fent over 
to the English Miniftry, a Traft publiihed in two 
Volumes Quarto, to mew their Rights to the con 
torted Pans of America, wherein they appeal to all 
Europe, that they are in a juft Caufe, and if any 
bad Confequence proceeds, it is not their Fault. 
  Surely they have never feen the Conduct of the 
French, with regard to Nova-Scotia, publiihed 
this Winter, or elfe they would have anfwered it 
before they had offered to abufc the Public by this 
new Piece of Chichaneiy.

May 10. Difpofitions are now making In Ire 
land for quartering the Army in that Kingdom in 
fuch a Manner, that in a few Days or Hours, it 
may be aflembled at Athlone, Galway, Cork, or 
Waterford j and a Train of Artillery will be ready 
at each Place.

May 22. There are about 700 Marines already 
come to Portfinouth, and others are coming in 
iaily.

The Officers both of Horfe and Foot are getting 
their Field Eanipages ready with all Expedition.

May 14. Vefterdav a great Quantity of Camp 
Squipage was {hipped from the Tower for General 
LaCcelles's Regiment at Nova-Scotia.

May 9. By private Letters from Peterfburg we 
are informed, that a certain foreign Miniiler ha 
ving infinnated to the High Chancellor, Count 
BeftuchefF, that foreign Nations might probably be 
alarmed at the great military Preparations making 
throughout the Empire, the Chancellor anfwered, 
that her Imperial Majefty ow<d no Account of her 
Meafures to her Neighbours ; that the vail Extent 
of her Dominions excluded fo much as the Wiih of 
making Conquefts ; and that the Happinefs of her 
own Subject, and the Tranquility of Europe, were 
the fole Objefts of her Care.

The Corfairs of Barbary having, in a Manner, 
blocked up the Mouth of the Tiber, his Holinffs 
propofes either to buy or to build five Frigates, 
each to carry 200 Men, which are to be employed 
in fcouring the Coafts of the Papal Dominions.

The Seamen in the Dutchies of Bremen and 
Verden, that have entered into the Britiih Service

of the Bail-India Company never were in fo floo-' 
riihing a Condition as at prefent. The Change 
of the Garrifons in the Barrier Towns was what

Save Occafion to a late Report, in all other Re- 
^efts void of any Foundation. ,  *

upon the Terms formerly mentioned, amount to 
about 800 : And, it is thought, that a great many 
more will take the like Opportunity of entering in 
to the Britiih Service, from Hamburgh and other 
Places. 

By a private Letter from Amftcrdam we are tn-

tU ~i
./,wL
Extrtff

* *** "-    -   ^m oiiwivr IHKVM-} m> II i

m&r Difcriptin »f,bt -uktl, Affair.
 w  * <r v • ^ <rbt Ctmf " ">r**» 7""'7i »7S J. '
\X/ E amred at Chigneflo the feeond Inftant, and Oft 
V T the Thurfday following, at Four o'clock in the 

Morning, the whole Army, join'd by too Renlan, and 
the Royal Train of Artillery, with four Braft Cannon, be 
gin their March j and, about Half-way to the Grand Fort. 
it a ftrong Block-Houfe, to which we marched in regular 
Order, the Cannon going firft, the Regulan next, then fol 
lowed Col. Scott't Battalion, and General Window brought 
no the Rear I The French baring cut away their Bridge, 
obliged ui to cirry Timber to erefl a new One, and when 
we came to the Place where we intended to build, and in 
tended to fend in a Flag of Truce, and demand a Surrendet 
of the Fort, the Enemy prevented at the Trouble, by giving 
ui their whole Shot of Cannon and fmall Anna from th« 
Woodi, the Indiana the whole Time keeping a mofl terrible 
howling and yelling, but it did not in the lea ft difpirit our 
Men ( on the contrary pat frrih Courage in them, our fix 
Poundett playing continually on their Fort, and our fmall 
Armt on the Woodi, ftill gaining Ground, ai they loft it I 
We had almoft an inceflant Firing for near three Quarten of 
an Hour 5 they at laft gare Way, firft fetting their Block- 
Houfe on Fire, aqd ran away by the Light of it: Wa the*

 marched up in regular Order, the Indiani firing all the Timt, 
but we foon beat them off; they killed one of the Regular*, 
and wounded eight of our Men by Mullet Ballt, with which 
their Cannon wai loaded ; our Men, during the whole Time 
keeping a conftant Shouting : The whole, I believe, lafted, 
near an Hour and an Half, when we took PofTeflion of the 
Ground i They loft fourteen Men, one of whom it a Gunner 
of the Fort, who wai killed by a Cannoo Shot, baring all 
the back Part of hit Head (hot away, and only hit Face left! 
Here we refted oar Men about two Heart, and then marched) 
forward, after drafting our wounded Men j we encamped thae 
Night In the Woodi, without Fire, tho' very fold, for Feat 
of an Attack' in the Night t Next Morning tarty w« btiaa 
our March, and about Nine o'clock came In Sight of tha 
Fort, and within a Mile and an Half of It, we got up our 
Cannon, Bornbt, &c. to Inreft the Grand Fort. Monfieuc 
Bourlong, the Gentleman who commanded the Blocli-Houfc, 
came here with- a Flag of Truce, to let ui know they had 
taken Mr. Hayt, an Enfign of the Regular*, PriJbncr; but 
their real Defign wai to get what Intelligence they could of 
the State of our Army, but he loft hit Aim, for the Guard 
brought him in blinded, and we took Care he fhould not bo 
able to gire an Account j we took one Prifoner, but them 
it no believing any Thing he fayt i We met in our Marctt 
from the Block-Houfe with many Clothei, and other Thingt, 
which the Enemy dropt in their Hurry and Flight, which, 
maket me think their Lofi muft be confidence i They burnt 
every Houfe round the Fort, not fparing their Mafi-Honfe.

The nth and nth, we wen employed in getting up oar 
Cannon, Bombt and Shelli, and on the nth, in the After* 
noon. Col. Scott, and M«tor Prebble, with a Party of 300 
Men, march'd towardt the Fort to take Poflealon of tha 
Ground, In order to intrench ; bur the French and Indian* 
knowing the Adrantage of the Poft to ni, fullv'd from tha 
Fort to the Number of 300 Men, and oppoied ui, upon 
which a hot Engagement cnfued, which laded for an Hour 
and an Half j the People in the Camp reinforced ui with 
100 Men, and the French being between the Port and ui, 
the Cannon could not play on ui, for fear of killing their 
own Men { our Men fought like Heroei, and at laft beat 
them back to the Fort, and then we retreated ourfelret un 
der the Brow of the Hill, where we began to Intrench, with- 
n 500 Yardt of the Fort, which kept conftantly filing oo 

u< from 11 to tS Pounden, but without any Execution* 
 Vc loft one Man In the Engagement, before we got tho 

Ground, and four wouri-icd, who are all like (o do well | 
we Itill'd four of the Enemy, and wounded nine, fome of 
which are fince dad. On the inh we having opened about 
loo Yardt of Trench, we began to play on then) with our. - 
fraill Mortan, their Cannon all the While firing MM' 
brifkly | but we ftill kept on digging, and the next Day they 
fired 180 Cannon Shot, and ncrer hurt a Mm of ui, except 
throwing the Dirt on ui rery brilkly j »nd the nearer w« 
approached them, the more they fir'd, throwing (ereral ten 
Inch Shelli, one of which fell and broke in tho Trench,

"!«« of Troopj, our prefent Garrifon.confiding formed, that according to the Report made by the 
Wjrof one Regiment, and.-eight Comnuto tf ^ireOon to tho^Prinij^fi ^Ycrnantc, th^AJfiip
""V- :,:'->"?--^'. •• -; ' .r^r\V r .... - v -v' ^gz:

covering near 40 of our People in Dirt; hut through Prorl- 
dence not a Man w»« hurt. W« at laft git our ij Inrfx 
Mortar to work, and now nothing wai to be heard but th« 
Roaring of Cannon ind the Noife of M«n, t Scene entirely 
new to me | but thank OOP, I had at cocnpofed a Temper 
at ercr I h*d in my Lire I They continued ruing all Sabbath 
Day without Cefladon, but it did not prevent our getting 
within xoo Yardi of their Fort | one of their Shot biok*
our light Inch Bf*fj Mortar* i«d ifoikd. K, fla Moa<i*jr,.  » -^ -  V'-'.' ^-

...uyi. .':'»«
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*%C Cent la 6 Bomb* of I) tnchei, one of which JcilkJ them 
j Offictn and femal Men, and among the reft, the Enfign 
of our* who WM taken ibtne Dayt ago, upon which they 
lent u( out a Flag of Truce, and while we were treating, 
we heard a great Noife of frrull Arrm, the {pdiant having 
attacked oar Catnti to the Number of 40 or 50, and fired 
two Volltti OB it before we could return one, but we foon 
beat them back without the Loft of one Man, br even hurt ; 
we IcilPd 3 Indiani, one of whom we got before he w«« 
quite dead, who (are ni thit Account, Out he wai a Sachem 

~~Vof-tbx MicMmaclti, and finely dreii'd, a ftout Fellow 6 Feet 
and an Half high, about 40 Vean old i I fend you tome 
Hair with Part of hi* Scalp. Thii Morning (being the 
lame Day Ten Yean that Cape-Breton wai taken) our 
Troop, rrurch'd in and hoirted the Englifli Flag. . The 
French Regulan, to the Number of 150, and 350 othen, 
march'd out of the Fort, and we are now in Pofleftan of one 
of the fineft Forti in Nora-Scotia. - The French have loft 
in all 8 Officer* and 51 private Men.

who would improve land, hereabout*, tor they art well j LanWeek, ft Wofflttf, «*0 MvM en tke Votth Side r? 
'worth it.   Our Succeflei in thefe Partt, at they muft give I Stvtm, went abroad, and left her two little Childrer at 

" ------ -     Home, with the Door faften'd ; but before (he cameoack

-(-

H A L I F A X, y,tf s.

TUESDAY l»ft we had here feme plentiful Shower* of 
Rain, attended with pretty fevere Thunder and Lijht- 

jung, which (truck hit Maiefty'i Ship the Terrible, Admiral 
Holbourn, and wounded her Main-topmaft fo much thai 
they were obliged to put up another, and (he ii now com- 
pleatly refitted ; no Body on board wai hurt. The Lightning 
»]fo (truck ^hiiMajcfty'i Ship the Fougeux, Capt. Spry, and 
OiivcrcJ her Main Mail, Main-top-maft, and Main-Yard, 
but no t'crfon wji hurt j (he hai been obliged to take them 
cut, and it now re6tting.

By an Eipref. which arrived here Yefterday from the Bay, 
we hear, that Captain Rout* and two other 30 Oun Shipi, 
which convoyed our Forcci on the late Expedition, were 
arrived at Annapolit Royal, from the River St. John'i.

"July II. On Monday laft bn Majefty'* Ship Terrible, 
Admiral Holbourn, with three other Shipt of the Line, 
failed Iroro thu Place in order to join the Feet. And,

The next Day the Hon. Vice Admiral Bofcawen, with 
four other Ship* of the Line, arrived here ; he wai faluted 
by the Difcharge of the Cannon from the Batteriei, and from 
on board Capt. Taggart, and other Vcflel* in the Harbour, 
vith other Dcmnnftration* of Joy.

Ycfterday at rived here fail Majefty'i Ship Monarque, the 
Hon. Rear-Admiral Moyfton, with four other Shipt of the 
Line, and one Fngate, under hit Command : We have now 
in our Harbour two Admiral*, with 1 1 Sail of Line of Battle 
Shijii, cicluAve of the Man alhore, and the two French 64 
Gun Ship* lent in here by Admiral Bofcawen, which make 
a very grand Appearance.  

B O S T O N, Jmh it.
We he»r from Weftficld, that about 3 Week. «go, a Scoot 

from Fort Maflachufett* came upon a Party of Indian*, one 
of whom they killed, and got nil Scalp.

We have Advice from Nova-Scotia, That on the lylh of 
laft Month, Col. Window with 500 Men took PoHTcflion of 
Fort Gafpereau, fttuate on the Bay of Vcrte, about i>, Milei 
diftant from the Engliih Camp.  That on the igth he ex 
amined the Fort, and found it 180 Feet fquare, with four 
Block Houfei, one on each Angle, and in miferable Order, 
8 Cannon and j Swivel*, the Building very bad within, at 
well «i the Water without i The Store confift* of 700 Ib. 
of Powder, a large Quantity of Cannon Shot, fome Claret, 
a8o Barrali of Pork, and 8 Hogfheadi of Melafle*, but nq 
Bread, nor Butter.   In reconnoitring the Country there- 

- abcratt three Dayi, they found the Soil barren, and but little 
Fifc in the Bay.  At Bay Vertc, ii a Village of about 15 
Hou(ct, »Ch»pel»nd a Prieft't Houfe well nniflicd} and that* 
the Inhabitant* of the Village fceroed to live in a better 
Form, and more after the Englifh Manner than any in that 
Province, and have an open Communication with the Iflc of 
St. John'i, and the Inhabitant* of Cape-Bicton, whom they 
fnrmth with Lumber, Indian Good*, Ice. from whom they 
receive all the Convenience* of Life in Return. That they 
were cleanGng the Fort by the French People, and were 
 bout to repair it.

By a Letter from Fort Cumberland Camp, at Cbignefto, 
dated the jd Inftant, we have the following authentic Intel 
ligence, vii. That upon Capt. ROUI'I appearing before St.. 
John'i with the Ship* under hi* Command, and fending hi* 
Boat* to reconnoitre, from Whence he WM to tend Word to 
the Commanding Officer of the Troop*, whether or no the 
French had any Shipi of War there, that the Officer com 
manding in the Fort, immediately fet Fire to all the Maga- 
glnei and Hou/ct in the Fort ; burft all their Cannon, and 
dcftroyed every Thing in and around it. That there were 
about too Indiani, who all fcemed inclined to Peace, and 
offered to fend four of their Chief* for that Purpofe. The 
French retired up the River, and by what can be learned are 
gone to Canada. That the Commanding Officer hat in hit 
PpfleflioQ one Chief and another of their Sou, whom they 
had fenl to him before (hit happened, he having fent a Per- 
fon to them, to know whither they were for Peace or War ( 
the firft of which they wifely prcfcrr'd.

tf t Laitr Jrm ftn Ltnamti, tf lit Jam Dfti tl
ibt atrvi.

You will be glad to hear, that the French bare 
St. John'i, which ha* fared ui the Trouble 

of a Voyage there.    Upon the Appearance of Capt. Roui, 
with the Four Men of War, they let Fire to the Fort, burft 
their Cannon, broke their fmall Auni, and marched off to 
Canada, liaving the Indiani behind them.    Capt. Roui 
landed, and wai faluted by the black Gentry, who defired to 
tome to amicable Term* with the Englith, and accordingly 
four of their Chief* went on board i Whether he ha* fent 
them to Halifax 1* not certainly known. We have two 
Chieft now at Fort Cumberland, who c*me up from St. 
John'i to pilot ut down j and we were itift going to embark 
1500 Men to reduce that Place (the Storei and Provifioni 
being on board the Tranfpont) when the above Account* 
arrived, which*wa* Yeftenlay. ^-I think Providence ha* 
been remarkably favourable to ui { the French being

of

you great Satisfaction in New-England, I doubt not they will 
fpirit up the Troopi at the Southward ; and I hope are hap 
py Omen* of the Downfal of the Intereft of the French in 
North-America.  You fee there it nothing like cutting ofj,'- 
the Head j how foon, in Joeh a Cafe, the Limbt withem 
Upon the Surrender of Beaufejour, all their mighty Foftt 
and Pofleffiom came to nothing :  However, we muft not 
boaft too much ; we have, it it true, made a good Beginning, 
and I hope the End will correfpond therewith.~ 

yufy 18. By Letter* from Halifax, dated the 1461 In 
ftant, we are informed, that they had certain Advice there, 
that about 1300 of the French Troopi, and four of their 
Shipi, are got into Louifburg Harbour, where they arc 
blocked up by our Fleet i The Remaindar are either got into 
St. Lawrtnce'i River, or returned to France. That every 
Thing goet well at Chigoetto t Col. Monckton u repairing 
and ftrengthening the two Fort* at Beaufejour and the River 
Gafperean, both which may be eafily made very ftrong. He 
ha* ordered an exacr. Survey of the Land* that have been 
cultivated both on the Ifihmui and without it, which are 
faid to be very rich and fertile. That it ii the Govcmor'i 
fixed Refolution not to fuffer the French Inhabiunti to re 
main there longer than till the Fort* are put Into a proper 
State of Defence. That Vice-Admiral Bofcawen and Rear- 
Admiral Moyfton were come into Halifax to refit, that Ad 
miral Holbourn wat cruiaing off LouUburg.---That every 
Body 'at Halifax, but efpecially the Governor, are full of the 
higheft Encomiomt on the Behaviour of the New-England 
Troopi under Col. Monckton'i Command. He hat repre- 
fented their good Conducr. in fuch a favourable and ftriking 
Light, a* muft certainly give the higheft Satisfaction to the 
Public in general, but more efpecially to thofe who are more 
nearly conneAtd with them. And, that live Stock U very 
much wanted at Halifax.

N E W . Y O R K, A*nf 4. 
The Advice* from Albany fince our Urt, are, that Major 

Leiyman, with a Detachment of 500 Men, were fafe arrived 
at Still Water, about a8 Mile* from that Place, where they 
were conducted by a Number cf the Inhabitant* from Al 
bany ; that Major General Shirley, with all hit Forcei, were 
on their March for Ofwego ; and that Malor General lobn- 
fon only waited the Arrival of fome Warlike Storet, before 
he fet out t that -a Company of about 30 Indiani went from 
Dutcbeft County laft Week, in order to join the Army at 
Albany j that on the igth ultimo, the French Indiant car 
ried off one Groot, from Scheneelady : and on the xath fol 
lowing, William Hall commonly called Squire Hall, and 
hi* Son, with Jonathan Stevent, Sou of Nichola* Steveni, 
and one Pottman, were all taken by th« Indiani, within a 
few Milei of Col. Glen'i, at Scotia, and carried to Canada.

We hear from Ofwego, that on the lath of July laft, 
there wai a confiderable Number of Indiani trading at that 
PUce, amongft whom were feveral great Men of different 
Nation*, and that after Captain Bndftreet had made them a 
Speech relative to the Time*, their Anfwer to him wai, 
" He had effectually opened their Eye*, and that they would

the Houfe wai burnt, and the two Children perifh'd in it.
"We bear, that the Inhabitant! of B*Jtimart-Tcvnt havt 

purchafed, by Subfcriplion, a Quantity of Carbine*, Bayonet* 
and Cartouch-Boxn, which are to be' preferred in a public 
RepoCtory, for the Defence of (hat ftouriflung Place.

CoiTOM-Hovik, AKMAFOI.II, EnttraL 
Sloop Sally, Sweetnam Born, from South-Carolina | * ' ', 
Schooner Expedition, Samuel Gonld, from Virginia ^   ' 
Sloop Hefler, John M'Caoll, from Philadelphia.

Clurtdfor Dlfarttrt, ^
Sloop Elisabeth, George Guioo, for St. Chriftopher?.- -

no longer be Tooti to the French, but would live in Ariel 
Friendlhip and Brotherly Love with the Enjliflj j and if ne- 
ccflary, die with them. ' He ended hi* Entertainment on 
the 13th, by launching one of the large Vefleli, and firing 
three Cannon a* (he went off, which gave great Pleafun to 
the Indiani i and the Traden there agree, they wire entirely 
ignorant in Indian Affain till now.

Monday laft hi* Majefty'i Snow of War, the Baltimore, 
Capt. Suckling, arrived here in fevcn Dayi from Virginia'.

PHILADELPHIA, Jah ji. 
ExtnR tf a Lattr frtm Strki Ctmntj, dalid July 17. 

" The People on die Weft-fide cf Suf^uehanna, in the 
new Purcha/e, arc coming away, two Faaiilie* having been 
murdered on Juniata ( fom« ate gathcrir.g together to delecd 
themfelvci, othen are cotning on tbit Side the Mountain). 
The miferable Coodltioo moft of thofc People an in I cannot 
exprcf*.

A Letter from CarlilW of^b* aid Inftant, mention, 
" That the Inhabitant* of Juniata arc intirely come away* 
and our People in general in great Trouble and Confufion.

In another Letter from Carlide, of the fame Date, there 
i* the following Paragraph. " We arc DOW ia the utrooft 
Confufion, not knowing what Hand to turn to, being more 
afraid Of" the Indian* (whom we doubt were the late Mur 
derer* on lha new Road) than of the French. Our Back 
Settler* are In general fled, and an likely to be ruined for 
the Lof* of their Crop* and Summer'i Labour j feveral of 
them on Juniata having left fome Part of their Houlbold 
Furniture in the Flight, and (met, going back to fetch or 
bide it, have found every Thing broken and dcftroyed by the 
Indiant, and their Horfci in the Corn-field*." 
£jtir*O if f Lttltr fnm Cttrln-Tnun, it St*tk-Ctnlin,

AiliJ Jmlj 10, 1755.
" Juft now Advice i* come, that our Governor U arrived 

at Mr. Drayton't Seat on Afhley River, from hit Interview 
with theCberokee Indian* j and that he ha* purchafed their 
whole Country for hi* Majefty i that a formal Delivery 
thereof wai made by a Bag of Earth, a Bag of Corn, the 
Produce of that Earth, and a Bow and four Arrow* ( at 
Evidence* to which Delivery, they brought their Wive* and 
Children."

./Avvjf 7. Tuefday Night laft an Exprtft returned hen 
from Major General Shirley ; by which then U Rca/on to

Pig-Print, Atytf 8, 1755. 
Mr. GREEK,

A S many fcandaJon* and maJrrions Lies have 
been invented, and induilrioufly propagated, 

either to injure myfelf, or my Owner, in the Load 
ing of my Ship; among other*, that I had brought 
into the Country Warlike Stores for our declared 
Enemies the Frtxcb, and the Roman Catholic*: 
In order to remove any Impreffions fuch bafe Liea 
mav have made on any of my Freighters or othen, 
I deftre you will pnblifh the inuofed Affidavit; 
and I further hereby promife a Reward of FIVE 
PISTOLES to any Perfbn, who ihall difcover 
the Author or Authors of fuch fcandaloui Liea, fo 
that he or they may be convifled of the Hunt by a 
due Coorfe of Law. I em, SIR,

Tfur ttmblt Servant,
HBNKY CARROLL.

\\T E, the Officers and Seanfen, now ondef 
VV the. Command of Capt. Htmj CarroU, 

" of die Ship Concord, bound to Lo*Jc*, having, 
to our great Surprize, frequently htard that our 
Commander was accufcd of lying with a fair 
Wind at the Mouth of Patttxtmt River, at our 
Arrival in this Province, during the Space of 
Six or Eight Days, and during that Time was 
landing Warlike Stores for our declared Enemies 
the French, or fnppofed to ferve fome-wicked 
Deftgns of Roman Catholics j we therefore think 
ouriclvcs in Juflice bound to declare his Inno 
cence, and make it known by a public Affidavit 
on the Holy Evangels of ALMIGHTY GOD to 
the following Fads:
" Fir ft, That die Wind came, foul, and conti 
nued blowing from N. to N. W. for the Space 
of four Days: The fifth Day we failed up the 
River.
" StcnJlj, That our Commander left ns at the 
Mouth of the River; nor did we fee him till he 
came down the River in a Canoe, with William 
CranJalt, fix Days after, to meet the Ship, and 
then- found her aground on the Ufftr Pomtefti. 
" Thirty, That during our Stay at the Mouth 
of the River, we neither direc\ly nor indire&ly 
landed, nor caufed to be landed, any Goods,

believe that hi* Excellency ii now at Ofwego.
xtrtCt tf t Ltlltrfnm CarliJU, JattJJmif at, 17JJ. 
Since the late Defeat of our Army, we in ttwfa Partt

Rxt

dlfpoflefled of Nova-Scotia, with the Lof* o
now 
only

lie much expofed to the Incurfion* of the Enemy. Bat ii 
our Superior! would take Advantage of the Spirit that i* a 
thi* Time among the People, all might be Toon retrieved 
I am confident that were Matten well plann'd, and headn 
by Men of Importance in the different Colonie*, there wouli 
be no Want of Volantien fuffickat to do the Work, aft> 
willing to bear great Part of their own EJ pence*, or at leaft 
would be very willing tvpay fuch a Tax a* would be fuflt 
clent, if it even »mount«d to Half their Eftitei. The fmgle 
Qucftion now with moft People here fremi to be, Wheth*

have a Profpecr. of bringing the St. John'i Indian, entirely 
over to our Intereft.  All the Inhabitant, of thi. River are 
di&nned and kept tightly to Work. -I wift they wen 

for as. many good N«w>£naUnd .""

ANNAPOLIS, Jb[»f 14.
We hear that hli Excellency our Governor, when h« wa 

'laft at the Weftward, ordered feveral fmall Forts Co 
for the Define* of the Wtfora Frootitt*,

nor Package, except a Crait of Earthen Ware, 
and two Boxes, which were fent by Col. Fitx-

Negro Pilot to his Matter. 
e alfo fwear, u above, that we neither di- 

refUy nor indirectly know, that there was any 
other Package landed there, or elfewhere, that 
looked like Warlike Stores; nor did we land 
any other Calk, or Firkin, except two Firkins 
of fmoaking Pipes for Major Tbtaai Aifontb, 
till we came to our Mooring) at Ljon'i-Cntk: 
And that we unaniroouflv thjiak the above Accu- 
fadon to be malicious, falfe, and groundlefs."

^alvert Counij, J". 1 CfHE ftUtviiag Perftw <wtre 
Auguftb. } * /t*w* t» ft* Truth tf tit

DAVID ARNOLD.
DANIEL HYDI, Chief-Mate.
FRANCIS HAKLAMD, Carpenter, %
JOHN KILTY, Second-Mate,
JOHN LILLY, Seaman, ' ,
ALIXAMDIR NIALI, Ditto, 4 " ,' v
IAMIS MARTIN, Cook, . iait ;.;
MATTHEW FLIH, StcwuJ. ^y-*v -.-

*d M t\nf*mt Timt tin *l*M Per/tut oting tx»- 
mintJ by mt, Wbttotr tbty ormytf tkem bearj any 
Per/an tr Perfmi rrink trtafimabh Hiallbt, tr it aiy 
iuiftj)>eai difafftlltilt} oftbtfrifcnt Government, tec. 

<tn all jkvtre that they *ever tSJ'btar <njf*(b Ex* 
tnkwJfail Ship. DAVID ARNOLD.

OST, on the Road between Be*t£a-Tvw* 
and Amoftlii, a green Silk Purfe, wherein 

was contained, Nine Guineas and an Half, two 
Moidores, and two Piftoles.

Any Perfon wko wiU bring the Pnrfe and Money 
to the Printer of this Paper, flull have TWO 
MOIDORES Reward.



CORK,
Tbt Snow THETIS,

JAMES PREACH,
Commander,

ILL fail by the i oth 
of Offobtr next, ha- 

Ting great Part of her Load 
ing engaged. For Freight or  PafTage apply-to 
Tamti Crearb on board the faid Snow m the North- 
Weft Branch ofPatapfco, or to Mr. Brim Pbilfot, 
junior, Merchant, in Baltimore-Tow*._____

T O B E S O
At PMic Salt.for Kilt of Exchange, or Garni 

Monty, on Ttufday tbt igtb Day of Autroft, at 
Alexandria, being Fairfax County Court ,,

THREE Trails of L A N D, being now in 
die Poffcfuon of Mr. tUlliam Clifton, o 

' fhe faid County; one of 1800 Acres, lying on 
j Paio-iumack River and Littlt-Hn*ting-Crtek i the 

other Two Trails of near 600 Acres each, are ad 
joining the faid Traa, and will be Sold cither m 
whole Trails, or in Parcels, as die Parties can 
agree. They are all well fituated for Trade, am 
are widiin five Miles of AUxandria. For Tide 
and Terms apply to IONATIUS DICGES, 

WILLIAM DIOOES, 
JOHN ADDISON.

Cbarlei County, July IO, 
TRAYED or Stolen on the agdi
out of Mr. Robert GilT* Pafture, near 

'trt, a Dapple Grey, natural pacing Gelding4, 
>randed on the near Buttock that 4, or thus L, he 
las three'Feathers on his Throat, a Silver coloured 
tfane, a fhort Switch Tail, is fhort back'd, his 
ore Hoofs are crack'd on the Mffide, and U 1 3 
Hands high. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. Siirifft, near Port- 
Tobacco, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward. / 

FRANCIS RICHARDSON. 
N. B. It is fuppofed fome Body has ftolen him, 

and carried him to Alexandria: It any Pcrfon will 
inform me, fo that the Thief and Horfe may be 
had, fhall have a Piflole Reward.

THERE is at die Plantation of Tbomai Bijbop, 
junior, at Elk-Ridgt, taken up as a Stray, a 

White Horfe, a litdfe Flta-bitten, has a Crop Out 
of his right Ear, about 1 3 Hands and a half high, 
branded on the near Buttock very faintly with a 
W, and has a fhuffling Pace.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / &$

TO BE SOLD,

A PARCEL of LAND; containing Eight 
Hundred Acres, beinr Part of a Trail for- 

sjerly belonging to die Honourable Ptilif Ltt, 
Efq; deceafed, commonly called and known by 
the Name of Rtbobttb, fituate in the North^Wcft 
Fork of Nanticokt, in die County of Dorcbtjter : 
The faid Land will be laid off and bounded, and 
a good Tide made to die PurchAfer. For Terms, 
enquire of Daniel Sttlltvant, of the County afbre- 

7feid, Efqs Mr. Corbin Ltt, of the County of Bal- 
''timorf, Mr. George LH, of die County of Prince- 
1 George't, or John Let, junior, of die County of 
E/ex, in die Colony of Virginia.

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY good GARDENER, whohas 
above fix Years to ferve. For Terms enquire 

of the Printer hereof. f7»v. (*£+-+**&•
A N away from die Subfcriber, nigh Leonard- 

Town, in Cahrert County, an Irijb Servant 
u, named Peter Carry, well made, of a middle 

Stature, has the Irijb Brogue, and Palavers. Had 
on a new Felt Hat, and Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow- 
fen. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, or brings 
torn to the Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, paid by J./WWr» GEORGE COOKB.

'HERE is at the Plantation of Jam* Ltt, 
_ junior, at Dttr-Creek, in Baltimore County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, branded 
on the off Buttock with a Flower de Luce and C 
at the Bottom, join'd in one, has had a Fiftula, 
and had a Bell on without any Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges, f Jt).

X H E R E is at the Plantation of Cbriftopbtr 
Hjatt, near Mr. SnowJtn't Iron-Works, 

up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock R M, and has 
a fmall Spot between her Noftrils.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. f

PROPOSALS for printing by __.. .._ ,

SOME OBSERVATIONS upbn the Pro- 
vinccs of NIW-YORK, die JBRSIES, PENN 

SYLVANIA, MARYLAND, and VIRGINIA » ia four 
Diflertations. vht.

Diss. I. Upon dieir Climate and Soil t their 
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements.

Diss. II. Upon die Inability of die Inhabitant* 
to fupport die prefent War ^ and how far dvey de- 
ferve die Aid and Succour of die Crown of Great' 
Britain. -

Diss. HI. Upon the real Advantages they »r« 
of to die Crown» and the dcmonftrable Benefits] 
which rauft accrue hereafter, being now properly 
affifted.

Diss. IV. Upon die great Humanity, Genero-' 
fity, and extreme Politenefi of die prefent Pof- 
feflbrs.

By J. BELCHIER, A. M. Kcar ,f Bartott. 
»'* '*» C»»»(r  / Cambridge, and Chaplain »f bit 
Maitjtyi Ship tbt Norwich.

N. B. As die whole is intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of diefe Gen« 
d*men, which are nndcfervedly entertain'd of then! 
~,t Home j and imbib'd and propagated either by 

ijrnorant Reprefcntations of real Fails ;

R'
Man,

T H E R E is at die Plantation ofl/aae WaUtr, 
living near the Head of the Eaftern-Branch 

of Patowaack, taken up as a Stray, a young Horfe 
of a light Dun Colour, neither dock'd.nor brand 
ed, but has a fmall Snip on the End of his Nofe.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges,

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt Snow THETIS, Caff- CREAGH, 

from LONDON, and to be Sold by tbt Snbfcri- 
ber, at bit Start in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of£«ro^«»and India GOODS, 
fuitable for the Sea/on, at the cheapeft Rates.

2. HUBBARD

R A N away from die Subfcriber, on die 5di 
of Angvft, a Convifl Servant Lad, named 

John Broof, who was imported in die Roft, Capt. 
Slfdt, he is of a fair Complexion,'and has fair 
Hair. Had on a^Pair of pretty good Sheep-Skin 
Breeches, an old Check Shirt, a Pair of blue ribb'd 
Stockings, an old Worfted Cap, and a Pair of 
half-worn Pumps. Whoever takes op die faid 
Servant, and brings him to Henry Bateman, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing, or to the Subfcriber, living on 
Mr. Camirt Manor, fhall have Ten Shillings Re 
ward, befides what die Law allows.

  JONATHAN MULLINUX.

July 19, 175$.

R A N away from die Subfcriber, living near 
Blada/bttrg, a Conviil Servant Woman, na 

med Anne Ptrvii, of a dark Complexion, has Mack 
Hair, and die fore Finger of her right Hand a lit- 
ju fmaller than die others. Had on and took with 
«r, a brown, fhort, Country Clodi Gown, a Coun 
try Clodi Petticoat, a ftriped Petticoat, and a ftri- 
P«l Cotton one, bordered widi Callico, a Check 
Apron, an Ofnabrigs one, a white Linen Hand 
kerchief, and a black Horfe-Hair Hat. Whoever 
kringi the faid Servant Woman to her Mafter, fhall 
tore Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Uw allows, tt) t_/n JOHN BaowN.

B RISTOL BEER in Bottles, and Cbejbir* 
and Glouctftrjbirt CHEESE, to be Sold

by the Subfcriber, at his Store in
/a- JAMBS Dice.

R A N away on die z8di of July from the Rtfe, 
Capt. Henry DowHtt, lying in Great Chop- 

tank, the following Men, viz.
Jamti Brutt, Carpenter, about 30 Years old, a

*TP HERE U at die Plantation of Mr. Qrlando
1 Griffith, at Elk-Ridgt, taken up as a Stray,

» My Mare, about 13 Hands high, paces flowly,
u »bout o or 10 Years old, has a fmall Star in her
**thead, two ar dirce Saddle Spots, and is brand-
*» blindly on the near Buttock widi an R, twice,
*«e in die other, was trimm'd to a ftandine Mane, 
Mil has a Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
«°j*rty, and paying Charge*. r^ * ' 

tall fwarthy Man, wears his own Hair, and is 
much pitted widi die Small-Pox. Had on a red 
Great Coat, and ftriped Waiftcoat. ! 

Nicholas Barnei, a tall Man, of a fair Com 
plexion, and about 18 or 30 Years of Age. Had 
on a blue Jacket, and ftriped Waiftcoat.

William Df'xvtr, aged aoout 18 or 30 Years, of 
middling Stature, much pitted widi die Small-Pox, 
and has a hobbling Walk, one Leg being fhorter 
dian die other. And

Tbomat Cullin, near 40 Yean of Age, a fhort 
Man, and of a brown Complexion. Had a blue 
Jacket, a ftriped Waiftcoat, and check'd Cotton 
Trowfcn.

They took widi diem die Long-Boat belonging 
to die (kid Ship, a Deal built Boat, painted widi 
red Oaker and Tar, a black Stern, and a Yellow 
Streak round her Wale, had two Sprit-Sals, and 
rows with five Oars.

Whoever will take up die faid Men, andicom- 
mft diem to any Goal, fo that diev may be had 
again, fhall havje a Piftole Reward for each, or 
eitiier, befide what the Law allows j and a Piftole 
or the Boat, paid by "2, HEKRY DOWNBS.

So, fhould any Gendeman have die fame Defign, 
and can oblige die Public widi the Execution of it 
earlier dian the Time mentioned in die Condition*} ' 
die Audior, upon Information in proper Time, f) 
will wididraw his Propofals, return die Money he *~ 
has already received, and fupprtfi die Work, to 
make Way for fuperior Merit.

CONDITIONS. 
I. 'T^ H A T die Work fhall be printed in one 

J. large Vol. 410. upon a Dcmi-royal Pa 
per, and new Letter.

n. That die Price to die Subscribers will be 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at die Time . 
of fnbfcribing, and Half upon die Delivery of dte 
Book.

III. That die Book fhall be delivered to die 
Subfcribers next Spring, widi a Lift of their Name* 
and Places of Abode ; and th«y who fnbfcribe for 
Six, fhall have a Seventh, gratis.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are deftred to favour die 
Audior with their Names as foon u poffible, a* 
he is paffing now thro' die Provinces, and make* 
but a very fhort Stay in each Place.

Subfcnptions are- taken in at die Printers, Uc.
JUST IMPORTED, 

/  tbt lajt Sbipifrom LONDON, and to bt Soldlj 
the Subfcriber, at bit S.ttrt im ANNAPOLIS,. 
bi Wbolefale or Rttalt,

F INE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Cloths, 
Torkjbirt Clodu, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, 

Druggets, German Serges, Camblets, Sagadiict, 
Durovs, Beaver Coatings, Napt Prize Kcrfeys, 
red, nine, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear 
noughts, Wtlcb Coatings, Pcnnyftone, Strouds, 
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all Sorts, fhort Cloaks, Gcndemens Riding 
Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue CalGmancoes, Tammies, 
rlorettas, Serge de Nifmt, and Variety of odiet 
Stuffs { Norwich and Hatband Crapes, fine fn£m   
Chintz and Callkocs, white and blue India Da« 
mafks, white, blue, and black Cbcna Taffetie*, 
plain and ftrip'd India Perfians, fine Sttti and Irijb 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd 
Cottons, Ifnagbam Hollands, fine whjte Callicoet, 
Eaf-India Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine 
Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Mace, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Roll*

to the Goal, in
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, one Anne 

Perrell, who fays fhe is a Free Woman, and that 
(he ferved her Time with one Jobn Mortbtad, in 
Prince WtIliam County, ia. Virginia : Her Mailer 
(if any) is de&rod fbon to apply to

' JOHN RAITT, Sheriff o 
Am-Arntltl County. t }.
i . J ,»*

..L ;*. ' ,-U
' -r :>rv

C~
^

and Ofnabrigs, RnJJia Diaper, Wefln\ and Ar- 
*ola"» Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety 
of Pictures in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10, 
?udary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoei, all 
Jorts of Nai]s, and other Iron Ware, German and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Braziery Wares, 
Corks, Wool and Cotton Cards, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Cal- 
limanco and Ru/ell Shoes, Mens Angle and dou 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety ofodicr Good* 
faitable to die Seafon.

Sail Duck of all Sorts, Anchors, Brafi and
Wooden Sea Compaffes, fowing and bolt Rope. 
Twine, deep Sea Lmei, Log-Lines, Bunting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

AHb to be Sold, all Sorts of (landing and run 
ning Rigging, and Cables of all Sizes i Coffee, 
Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat BarbaJu Rum and t^favfdo Sugaiv by thq 
Hogfhead or Bancli " **"""

• VJ.»<^



A N away from the Subfcriber, livingJn A»- 
. ~ napolit, on the zad of July, a Servant Man, 

, named George Utnry Ltvt't, about 5 Feet high, and 
well-proportioned. He ferved Part of his Time 
to one William Hoiks, in the back Part of this 
County. He is .remarkable in his Way of Talk 
ing, and has an Impediment in hi's Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a fhort Bearfltin Coat, an 
Irijb Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Evcrlaftuig 
and a Pair of Raffia Drab Breeches. He was feen 
on the Road to Frederick-Tenon, and it is [uPP°fed 
b fomewhcrc about that Place. It is probable he 
has a forgedTafs, as he can write a good Hand.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafter, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, fhall have a Piftole Reward, befide 
what the Law allows, paid by JOHN COLDER.

F OUND, fome Time ago, on the Road be 
yond South-River, and left with the Printer 

hereof, a CORNELIAN fet in Silver, with a Watch 
Key, and a Deflc Key, .tied together.

The Owner may have them on paying the 
Charge of this Advertifement.____. ____p

to the Sheriff of Cahtrt 
^ County, as a Runaway, a Servant Ma*," na 

med Jamis Knenuland, who fays he belongs to 
Tbomai Bonuland, living near Leuiet-Ttwn, in Prnn- 
fylvania. His Mafter may have him again, on 
paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver 
tifement. • * .jtJoHM SMITH, Sheriff 

'' of Cahiert County.

rf

DANIEL MECONEKIN, 
iving at Br.oAD-Cit.KBK, on Kent-Ifland, 
AVING provided himfelf with good BOATS 

__ and HANDS, keeps FERRY from Ktnt-IJlanJ 
to Annapolii, and from Annapolis to Kent-JJland, at 

lie ufual Rates; and all Gentlemen and Others, 
may depend on meeting with due Attendance, and 
tind Ufage, from

h Vkrir humife Servant, 
I DANIEL MECONEKIN. 

N. S. He has very good Paftorage for Horfcs.

T O B E S O L D,
, N E Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves, at 

one Landing, upon Witcocomico River j like 
wife One Hundred Tnoufand more upon Meuokiii 
River ; with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma 
deira Pipe Staves, at one Landing, in Somtr/et 
County, for Current Money, or good Bills of Ex 
change, by________WILLIAM GEDDES.

Baltimtre-TeAun, June 13, 1755. 
TO BE SOLD,

A LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimtre-Tttun, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel- 

ing Hoafe (in which Mr. Jamti Gary now dwcl- 
eth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, (ft.

For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 
ben. s~- ALEXANDER LAWSON, 

t> WitLiAM LYON

July 17, 1755.

STOLEN or Strayed, about three Week 
ago, out of Annapolis, a Black Horfe, near 

1 5 Hands high, branded with an M on his nca 
Buttock, he trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in 
hit Forehead, and has the Hair rubbed off bod 
his Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever take 
up the faid Horfc, and brings him to the Subfcri 
her, at Annapolis, (hall have a Reward of Half 
Piftole, if taken in Jtnne-Arundtl County ; a Piftole 
if taken in any other County in the Province ; and 
Two Piflolcs if taken out of this Province, andrea- 
fonable Expences, paid by

__ EDWAKP DORSET.

" 'TO BE SOLD, 
OnTuefdaj thefecond Day of September next, at the 

Houft of Robert Hurdle, living on Part of tbt 
Premises, MOT Bladenfburg, in Prince George's 
County, for Sterling Monty, good Billt of Exchange, 
Gold., Sillier, or Paper Currency,

TO BE SOLD, S~
Sj Mr,. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

T H Ei following Parcels of Land, lying in 
Quttn-Amnft County, viz. 

68 z Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Fairfax County, on the Head of JJcgtte 

Creek, in Virginia, a Negro Man, named Jact, 
he is a very noted Fellow, has crooked Knees, 
and when he walks they fliikc one another. Ho <1 ' 
is fuppofed to be in Pamtmktj Neck in- Maryland. ^

Whoever takes up thc'faid Negro, and delivers 
him at Mr. 'Po/ej't Ferry, in Virginia, or to Job* 
Git/on at the Ferry over againft Alexandria, or to 
J»nat Gran in Annaptfti. /hall have i Piflolc Re 
ward, and reafonablc Charges, paid by i--<^..:

JOHM PIAM. * 

To It StU by ut tkt Sxt/crikrt, ftr titbtr Sterling, 
or Current Matty,

ON E Lot of Land, lying in the additional 
Part of Baltimort-Ttwn, and on the South 

Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Honfe, 
two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and Twen 
ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a Paf- <( 
fage through the Hoafe, four Fire-Places, and 
room for roar Stoves: As alfo one other new 
Houfe, fit for   Store, eighteen Feet long, roar, 
teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double 
Doors, and double Windows; as alfo a fmall 
Meat-Houfc, a good Well walled in, a good Oven, 
and Garden and Yard nailed in. As alfo three 
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging 
to John Sbeppard, whereon arc two Frames for two 
Houfes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick 
the whole Length of the two Frames, and the 
whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafc, 
may apply to either of us in Baltimtrt-Ttmm.

THOMAS SUCH, 
JOHN MOORE.

:,n^-
"»••

** E » and Parcels of Land,

  / Content, 466" 
Part of Ti* Inclofnrt, 89 
Part of Goodluck, 445 
Fife, ---   78   Acres, 

. Bealfi Chance, ' ago 
Fatter'i Gift, 183 
Bread and Cbeefe Hall, 9 1 J 
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
Getrge'i County, within five Miles of Woden/burg, 
ten of Vpper-Marlbtrtugb, and fix of the Ea/ltrn 

~^j ' Branch Ferry. 
' / Coutber.

Willnleiv, lying on the Eail Side ofTuclabot Creek.
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft of 

Land called BrandfeU. ,
240 Acres, being Part of aTraft of Land called 

Skinner's Exfeflation, lying on the Beaver Dam 
Marftu <

Any" Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe any of the 
above Parcels .of Land, are defired to apply to 
Mr. Robert Lloyd, of $uetn-Anne"t County, or Mr. 
Edward Dtrfey, of Annapolis, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold a lib by the faid HnrietU Mirim 
Dulanj, the following Trafts of Land, lying in 
Dorcbtfter County, viz.

Lowet Pnrcbafe, containing looo Acres, lying 
on the Head of Choptank River.

Clement'* Cbmvee, containing 200 Acres, lying 
near InFram't Creek.

The Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on the 
South Side of Great Choptank River. And,

Allntk'\ Range, containing 100 Acres, lying 
near the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Tracts of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Charlef Gold/borough, of Dfrche/ler County, or Mr. 
Edward Dorfey, of Amaptlii, wh9^arc authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the £ime._«~ -

Acres.
Coupler, 
Part of Layhill, 
Bealh Refervt,
Drnmeldry, 225 _ 

  The Four laft mentioned lie in BtaJfi Keel, in 
Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
BJadcnJlurg, being a choice Parcel' of fine Wood- 
Land.

Alfo 4_ca. Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
Called Ail(fon"i Park, lying likewifc in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
by the Name of Captain Jetn'j Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trafb, lying in Prince George'i 
County, nay have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unfcrviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms, may be known on the 
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub- 
fcrioer, living 6n AcMick, near Pifcatanuay, in 
Prince Georri'/ County'. JOHN BE ALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, iTrcquired

Tt it SOLD tr LET the Whole, or im Part 
ner/tip,

A L A R G E Brew and Still Houfe, in the 
City of Annaptlii, with one, two, or three 

Lots adjoining, whereon is creeled a good Copper 
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewihg 
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to carry on the Bufinefs of Malting, 
Brewing, Diftjlling, or Merchandize, &c.

Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean, a 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the 
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bean good Catling Fruit, a Pafturc 
and Corn-Ficld well fenced.   -JJ '!" ' ''

For Tide and Term* apply to '• 
 f PATRICK CRIAOH.

Baltimore Ttvan, Jmmt II, 175;.
JUST IMPORTED,

/  tit Ship AiiNi-GALLEt, Cau. WILLIAM HA 
MILTON, and tt tt StU ty the Snbftriber, at bit 
Sbtp in Baltimore-Town, «/ tkt rntfl rea/mabli rJ 
Ralei, Wbtlefmli tr Retail, ftr BUli tf Exchange, J\ 
Current Mtnty, tr Tttacct,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M E DI C 1 N E S of til Kinds, CHEMICAL 

and GALEKICAL i likewife of PAINTS ready 
ground in Oil, and otherwife.

William Lyoa.

O N Friday the Twenty-ninth of 
Augnft will be expofed 10 Public Sal*, at the 

Plantation of the laie Mr. Vacbil Dtntn, decoded, 
near Annaptlit, feveral young

Country-bojrn Slaves,
confining of Men, Woraesv aed^Children j amongft , 
the Men are fome chokVr Farmers, who underftatd 
Plowing, Mowing, Threftiag, tjfe. there are two 
Sawyers, one not more than az Yean oW, who 
can fet aod whet; the other ibncwhat older: 
Amoagft the Women are fome brought up in the 
Houfe to Houfhold Work and Cookery i one of 
(hem an excellent Wifher and Irooer, and hat been 
bind ont for fome Time for that Purpofe. Alfo

To be Said it the bigbejl Bidder, at Frederick-Town, 
  on Wtdnefdaj the zotb ./Auguft, > \L>

FOUR Hundred Acres of choice Land, called 
Lpcui Thicket, lying on JAano'ckafy, ten Miles 

from Frederick-Tiwn, well .watered and timbered, 
a good deal of which is Meadow Ground, cither 
in Parcels of a Hundred Acres, or the whole to* 
gether, by NATH>«AEL WICKHAM, j onion. >

all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation 
Utenfils Mick Cattle, Hogs. Sheep, and Horfes, 
and in fhort, ill the Dcccafed's Perfonil Eftlte, 
for good Bills of Exchange, Piper Currency, or 
Gold and Silver. The Sale 10 begin at Twelve 
of the Clock, and to be continued until all ii Sold.

dnn* Dentoty Executrix,

SIX PISTOLES REWARD. 
Ca/f/r/ County, May 18, I7$5>

B ROKE out of the Sublcriber's 
Prifon laft Night, two White Men i ihe one 

named Hmrj Carry,   well known Watermin and 
Pilot in Patuxtnt River, is about ; Fevf > Inches 
hign» of a fwaithy Complexion, and about to 
Yean of Age. The other named Tttmai Wtlty, 
a Planter aod Shoemaker, u near 6 Feet high, . 
about 30 Year* of Age, of a pale Complexion, and 
feeni 10 be dropfical: Had on a blua Coat aad 
red Pair of Breeches, both much worn.

Whoever uke» up the faid Men, and ftcnres 
them fo as the Subfcriber may have them seaio, 
fhill have FOUR PISTOLES Rewird for 
Cartj, and TWO PISTOLES for Wilt]* 
and teafonable Charges, paid bf

-- .,:;-• Job* Smith, Sheriff.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, Po.r-MAitBn, at his OmcBin Cbarlts-flrtet', 
' by whom all Perfon* may be iupplicd with thil PAPER; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
'Xength are taken iii and infcrted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, aad a Shilling ftr Week after for Con? 
tinpancc: And Bdo*-BiNpxNo is performed in the ncateft Manner, v -^ ;  - ^iif

On Tnefday lad 
Colony met, when 
pleafed to open I 
SPEECH.

1 AM truly ft
you together 
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WILLIAMSBURG, 8.

On Tnefday lad the General Aflembly of this 
Colony met, when hit Honour die Governor was 
pleafed to open the Seffioo with the following 
SPEECH.

Gmtltmt* of tit Council, Mr. Sftattr, 
Gentlemen tf tbt Houfe of. BurgeJJet,

and

1
A M truly forry for the Occafion of calling 
you together fo fuddenly ; but the unexpect 
ed and fatal Defeat of General Braddock, at 
Montngaktla, made it abfolutely neceflary to 
call the Aflcmbly, that the moft vigorous, 

and fpeedy Efforts might immediately be exerted, 
to prevent the deftructive Effects of an Event par 
ticularly threatening this Colony with the moft fa 
tal Confequences. The Letters I received from 
Mr.Omu, Aid de Camp to the General, and from 
Colonel Wafoington, I (hall caufe to be laid before 
you.

Gentlemen of tit Htnfe tfBurgi/eit ,1 •• 
As the Road from fort-Cumberland to the Ohio 

is now opened, and our Enemies pofleflcd of great 
Part of our ''Artillery j this Colony is extremely 
laid open, and expofed to the Infults of a barbarous 
and inhuman Enemy, flulhed and elated with their 
late Succefs.

This lays you, Gentlemen, under*! indifpenfable 
Neceffity of doing every Thing that may conduce 
to diflodge thofe Murderers, and preferve our Fel 
low-Subjects from the bafc and horrid Butcheries 
that they have already given us fo many exafpera- 
tine Specimens of, and are impatient to repeat.

I have endeavoured to check their Violence, by 
ordering out three Companies of Ranger* in the 
three Fronder Counties ; but it ii with you, Cen 
time*, to effectuate my earned Defire of (erring my 
Royal Mader, and faving hii People, by ftrength- 
enine my Hands with fuch Means, as may bed 
enable me to aft with Quicknefs and Force on 
every Occafion, as the Emergency of our Affairs 
may require.

The nrd Preparative is, I conceive, to form and 
enforce fuch a Law, as may render the Militia, 
both able and ready to be ufeful, when call'd upon 
to defend their Country j and therefore, I would 
recommend to you, the forming fuch an Act, as 
nay oblige every Subject, that is able to bear 
Arms, to be ready and obedient on all Occafions, 
to acquire fuch military Knowledge, and fubmit 
to fuch military Difcipline, as can alone make them 
ift with Safety and Honour to thcmfelvei, and 
Utility to their Country.

The natural Bravery of our Countrymen, if ever 
queftioned, is now edabliflicd beyond a Doubt, by 
tnofe Virginia Forces, who purchafed, with their 
Lives, immortal Glory to their Country and them- 
fclvei, oh the Bknks of Monongabela.

It remains only to regulate and conduct this Va 
lour, of which our People are fo eminently poflefT- 
td i and then to furnifh them with the proper 
Means for applying it in Action. The Mention 
of thiv Uft. Requcft fuggcds to me, the unarmed 

. »nd unprovided State ofthe Colony ; which, with 
treat Concern, I find by an exact Enquiry, 'that 1 
bve juft now caufed to be made, is fuch, as re 
quires your immediate Confidttation of, and Pro- 
tifion for.

The brutal Savages, who are lurking and prowl. 
ing about our Habitations to perpetrate the moft 
cruel Outrages, have judly fubjccted thcmfelves to 
be confidered, rather as devouring Beads of Prey 
than hoftile Men t Therefore, I hope you will 

: the Mcafures taken by our Brethren of Ne<iu- 
cxpcdient for your Safety alfo, and by 

« Reward for the taking or fcalping our 
Enemies, provide fuch an Encouragement 

*» may induce our People to cut off the Deftroyen, 
r" they com* to execute their purposed VUlai-

nies on our helplefs Wives, and poor defencelefs 
Babes, after whofe Blood the inlatiitc Cowards 
third inceflantly.

Whatever be determined on in this imminent 
Danger, I doubt not yon will confider, that the 
putting thofe Refolutions in Execution will be at 
tended with Expence, which however great and 
burthenfome at prefent, yet will be rendered lefs 
uneafy by the Confideration, to which I hope eve 
ry one will recur, that it is to preferve to us and 
our Poderiry, the mod invaluable, and by all Man 
kind edeemed, the mod dear and mod deniable 
of all human Treafures, RELIGIOUS AND 
CIVIL LIBERTY.

The Magazine in this City is much expofed, I
therefore think it abfolutely neceflary to have a 
Guard-Room built, and a proper Guard edablifh- 
ed, to be by due Rotation condantly in Duty : I 
hope you will agree with me that this is neceflary , 
and accordingly appropriate a fufficient Sum for 
building the Guard-Ruom, and paying the Guard.

Geat/fmfn ofjbt Honff of Burgt/tit 
The Urgency of every Circumftance attending 

this unhappy Caufe of. your Meeting, will, I hope, 
excite your utmoft Diligence, and that you will 
expedite all your Proceedings with the clofed Ap. 
plication and Attention to the important Purpoie, 
which will by no Means admit of any Delay » led 
we verify the opprobious Taunt of our Enemies, 

, That they

Country, which would bleed at their Soccefs, the 
Remembrance of our brave, though unfortunate 
Countrymen, and the Conftderation of our Fami 
lies, which would fall into Want and Defolation, 
fire us with the moft ardent Warmth, to defend our 
RELIGIOUS AND CiriL LIBERTY, and 
to defeat their bold and treacherous Defign*, who 
are plotting the Ruin of Us, and our Pofterity.

7» wticb bi, Honowr -wo, tleafed to retnrn tbe M*
lowing ANSWERt '

Gentlemen of the Council, . •. ', '

I AM greatly oliigd to yon for yonr kind nt 
affia,onate Addrtji, and for tbe juft Obfervationi 

you make ofotr Danger at tbi, Time, and yonr finetrt 
Intention of joining-with tbe Hevfe tf Bnrgt/ei, hi
maintaining tbt jujl Rigbti tf tbt Crown, ~and Pre- 
fervatitn of our fellovt-Sntjeai : From tbtfi fmnpdtt 
Refolutiont, iub*t may <we mt expeff, -with tbt CM*. 
tenanee of Heaven a* tur Endeavonri f

It givet mt infinite Pleafirre, in turprtjent unhappy 
Circvmflancej, tt fee you, Gentlemen, Jo bravely rt- 
folnte to fitffort and defend am- Religion and CMt 
Libertiei ; for all -wbitb I nufl fncerely thank ytm. 
And I defire It affitrt jo*, ibat I luill, It tbt utmtft 
of my Power, join -witb ytm in tbofi nece/ary **m 
dtfirablt Endt. -,

who beaded, would employ in Altions Tt tbt Honourable ROBERT DINWIDDIB,' 
Efji bit Majtfy't Lieutenant-Governor, and Ctm- 
manderin Chief, tf tbt Colony and Dtmiuhm tf 
Virginia :

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE
of BURGESSES. 

5 IK,

W E, his Majefly's moft dutiful and loyal Sub.* 
jects, the Burgefles of Virginia, now met 

in General Aflcmbly, return your Honour our fin- 
cere Thanks for your affectionate Speech, at the 
Openingof this Seflion.

The Defeat of his Majefty's Forces under the 
Command of General Braddyck, and the Lofs of 
fo many brave Men, who glorioufly died in th« 
Caufe of their King and Country, mnft naturally 
affect us with the greateft Concern.

But thefe unhappy and unexpected Strokes of 
War, ferve only to animate a juft Refentment, and 
engage us to exert our utmoft Spirit and Vigour, 
againft a barbarous and inhuman Enemy, the Sla< 
of arbitrary Power, and the Diftdrbcrs ofthe Pei 
of Mankind.

Actuated by thefe Sentiments, and influenced 
by the ftrongeft Principles of Fidelity to his Ma- 
jefty, and Love to our Country, we beg Leave to 
aflure your Honour, that no Endeavour on our 
Part fhall be wanting, to repel thefe cruel Invaders 
of our Properties \ being fully convinced, the Peo 
ple ofFirtinia will think no Burthen too grievous, 
that fhall be found neceflary for the Prefervation of 
that which is fo valuable and dear to them, their 
CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

avea 
Peac«

the Time we wafted in futile and undeterminate 
Confiderations.

Gentlemen tf the Council, Mr. Speaker, and
Gentlemen of the Houfe of BurgeJJei, 

Never was any Aflembly, whereon more imme 
diately depended, not to fay the Honour only, but 
the Prefervation and Safety of the Colony. Let 
our Country's Danger enflamc our Bofoms with the 
moft vigorous Refolutions, to fignalize ourfelves in 
her Caufe on every Occafion, either in Counfel or 
in the Field ; and emulous of the brave Example 
of our flaughtercd Heroes, let us fcize every Op 
portunity to enrol our Names in the Records of 
immortal Honour, with theirs, whofe Obfequics 
we fhould celebrate, not with fruitlefs Lamentati 
ons, but with juft and animated Vengeance on their 
Dcftroyers. . _ __._ _ ._

To tbe Honourable ROBERT DINWIDDIE, 
Efy\ bit Mait/ly'i Lieutenant-Governor, and Com 
mander in Chief, tf tbe Colony and Dominion of 
Virginia:

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL. 
SIR,

WE, his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Council of Virginia, now met in 

General Aflcmbly, moft heartily return your Ho 
nour our unfeigned and cordial Thanks, for your 
truly affectionate Speech at the Opening of this 
Seffion, and our fincere Acknowledgments for your 
unwearied Application to the Royal Service, and 
the Eftablifluncnt of the common Happinefs and 
Tranquility of this Country, upon a permanent 
Foundation. v

We efteem it a frefh Inftance of yonr great Re 
gard for the Honour and Intercft of this Colony, 
that you have called us together at this critical 
Juncture- The unexpected Defeat of General Brad- 
dotk, is an Event which particularly threatens this
Continent, and requires the mod fpeedy and vigo- _ _ __,._. __..,_. 
rous Efforts, to prevent the dreadful Confequences I Spirit tfPmtrittifm, it ii ft exprejfivt tfytur Duty 
thereof. <v \ to tbe King and Loveftrytmr Country | it alfojfrtng- 

Animated, Sir, by your pathetic Advice, eVl/f difplaytytur j*J> Rtjentment of tbt Defeat ofGtm- 
couraged by yonr Example, and fully fenfible ofjral Braddock, and tbe Left of tur brave Countrymen. 
the dedructive Schemes of a cruel and perfidious It ft-vet mt great P/eafiert tt tfyirveyour Intentiont 
Enemy, we aflure your Honour, that, in Con- to Jo all in your Ptwer tt rttel tbt cruel Invadtrt of 
junction with the Houfc of Burgefles, we will ex- tur Prtfertiei : NotHngJbali bt luantint on my Part 
ert our utmoft Endeavours to maintain the juft /  ajfifl in ft deferable a H^trk j and ivfaf Ctnfi/mft 
Rights of the Crown, preferve our Fellow-Subjects you may reft/e in me Jkall ahuayi be difcbarged -with 
from the Incurfions of the Indiant, and difappoint Prtbitj, tt tbeje great and imptrtmt Strvkej. 
the ambitious Views of-Fnmct. The Caufe of onr .. v '•>• , x,-;-> •«••* • - --**" t*»»*

Tt -which tit Honour <uai tleafed tt rttnrm tit/ii* 
biuing J if S IT S R:-~t

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the rtooft 
of Burgcflci,

I RETURN you my fi*t#t Tbanh for tbi, mf. 
feOienate and Ityal Addrefi: ft treat bet tbe trt*\



Ltltm of tbt btfl sfutbtriey, from Officers in the Jr- 
\ my, "contain the follorwing P articular i of tbt HH- 
' gagtmmt on Monongahcla.

" Jii* Excellency General RradJock having pro 
ceeded with the whole Army to the Little -Meadows, 
'twas there found imprafticable to advance in that 
Manner, a Detachment was therefore made of be 
tween x z and 1 300 Men, with the Artillery, ne- 
ccflary Ammunition, Provifion and Baggage, leav 
ing the Remainder with Col. Dunbar, with Orders 
to join him as foon a* poffible. With this Detach 
ment he proceeded with Safety and Expedition, 
till the Qth of July, when he pafled and repaffed 
the Monongabela, by advancing firft a Party of 306 
Men, which was immediately followed by another 
of 200. The General, with the Column of Ar 
tillery, Baggage, and the main Body of the Army, 
pafled the River the laft Time about One o'Clock. 

'As foon a* the whole had got on the Fort Side of 
Monngabcta, a very heavy and quick Fire was 

' heard in the Front, when the Rear immediately 
advanced to fuftain them ; but the Detachment of 
300 and 200 gave Way, and fell back upon them, 
wliich caulcd fuch Confufion, and (buck fo great 
a Panic amongfl the Regulars, that afterwards no 
military Expedient could oc made Ufe of, that had 
any Effect upon them. The Men were fo extreme 
ly deaf to the.Exhortations of the General and 
Officers, that they fired away, in the mod irregular 
Manner, all their Ammunition, gathering them- 
felves into a Body, contrary to Orders, i o or 12 
deep; would then in their Confufion, level, fire 
and (hoot down the Men before them, fo that i 
was imagined, that two Thirds of thofe killed ant 
wounded, received their Shots from our own Sol 
diets. At Length, in Defpitc of every Effort to 
the contrary, they gave Way, and retired ; leavin] 
the Artillery, Ammunition, Provifion, and every 
individual Thing, a Prey to the Enemy : Nor 
could they be perfuaded to flop, till they got as 
far as G//T s Plantation ; nor there, only in Part, 
many of them proceeding even as far as Col. Dun- 
bar \ Party, who lay fix Miles further. The Offi 
cers were abfolutely facrificed by their unparalleled 
good Behaviour and Bravery, advancing before 
the Men, fometimes in Bodies, and fometimes fe- 
parately, hoping by fuch Examples, to engage 
their Soldiers to follow them, but to no Purpole. 
.By this Behaviour they greatly fuffered, there being 
about 60 killed and wounded, a large Proportion 
out of the Number that were there. The General 
had five Horfes (hot under him, and at laft received 
a Shot thro' his Lungs, of which he died the i ith 
at Night. The Virginia Officer* and Troop* be 
haved like Men, and died like Soldiers ; for out 
of three Companies that were there that Day, fcarce 
30 came fafe out of the Field ; of thefe Captain 
Peyronry and all hit Officer* down to a Corporal, 
were killed. Capt. Poljoni Company (who was 
himfelf killed), (hared almoft as hard a Fate, for 
only one of hi* efcaped. Capt. Stewart and hit 
Light Horfe behaved gallantly, having 2 5 killed 

. , out of 29, which he brought into the Field. Col. 
H'ajJbintton, one of the Aid de Camps to the Ge 
neral, behaved with the greateft Courage and Re- 
folution, and came off unhurt, having two Horfes 
(hot under him, and four Bullets thro his Cloaths. 
Happy was it that Col. Dunbar t Detachment was 
not in the Engagement, for Numbers would have 
been of no Sei trice, and nil our Proviftons being 
loft, 'tis highly probable the whole muft have ei 
ther ftarvcd, or fallen into the Hands of the Ene 
my. Ai our Number of Horfes was fo much re- 

\- duced, and thofe remaining extremely weak, and 
\v many Carriages being wanted for the wounded 

Men, the Ammunition and fuperfluous Part of the 
Provifions, left in Col. Dunbar't Convoy, were 
deflroyed, to prevent their falling into the Hand* 

1 of the Enemy ; and as the Artillery was loft, and 
  ,4, die Terror of the Indians remaining flrong on the

 rrrfr .Men* Minds, at alfo the Troops being extremely 
\', ,''v ' weakened by Deaths, Wound* and Sickncfs, itwas 
>-r judged impofliblc to make any farther Attempts."

-:£7Af Coujefutncti of tbil Defeat, 'tis apprehended^ 
•will It fatal to our Lack Inhabitants, many oftubom,

• 'til ftared, tuill lewvt tbtir Habitations \ but <wt 
bavt tbt Pltafurt of informing tbt Public, that tbt 
General JJtmlly *tw> fitting, Jbew a true patriot 
Stirit, a»J art taking tbt mojt efftQual Methods for 

. tbt Defence of tbtir Country, anditi undoubted Rigbn.'} 
V By an-Exprcft this Morning from JuguJIa Coun- 

' '" ' tv, we have the melancholy Account of the Mur 
der of Col_ Jamei Pat ton, who was killed by a 
Party of Indians, the laft Day of July, on the Head 

:. .Branches of Roanokt, and eight more Men, Wo- 
, '; men, and Children. Col. Patttm was going out

 " with Ammunition, Ue. for the Ufe of the Frontier 
Inhabitant*, and (lopping at a Plantation on the

Road to refrefli himfelf, the Convoy being about 
five Miles before, he was befet by 16 Indiani, who 
kilted and (tripped him, and then made off with 
his Horfe, fcfr.

We are likewife well a/lured, That the Indians 
have kill'd 7 or 8 People in the County of Halifax, 
near Smith's Mountains, and that at leaA 70 or 80 
Families have left their Habitations in that County 
and fled for it, fome to North-Carolina, and fome 
further down into the County, and the County of 
,unenburg.

ANNAPOLIS, Avgufl t\. 
The lateft Account to be depended on from the 

Weftward is, That a Fortnight ago an Officer, 
who had been fent with a Party of Men over the 
Alltganj Hills to reconnoitre, was returned to Fort- 
Cumberland, and reported, That on his Way to 

wards the Meadnvs he met with two Friend Indiani, 
who exprcffing a great Regard for the EngHJb, and 
or his Safety, advifed him immediately to retire, 
and fave his Party from the Hand* of 400 French 
and about 100 Indians, who were then at the Place 
where Col. Dunbar was encamped, when he re 
ceived the News of General Braddock'* Misfortune. 
The Indiani alfo told him, that a Detachment of 
1 oo French was ordered to advance to the Mtadtnui, 
and prepare fome Materials for a Place of Defence, 
which is to be there conftruftcd.

Br a young Gentleman, juft come from Phila 
delphia to Baltimore-Town, we learn, that a Report 
prevailed there, that Admiral Btfcawt* had taken 
Six French Men of War» which Report we hope 
will be confirm'd by the Poft on Monday next.

We hear that Sir Job* St. CJttr is expected in 
Town, in a few Days.

CusTOM-House, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Schooner Elizabeth, Thomas Ireland, junr. from

Barbados;
Schooner Sophia and Anne, Richard Boone, from 

Barbados.
Cleared for Departure, 

Sloop Dolphin, Thomas Btipham, for Bo lion.

RAN iaway tatf Nigntfrom^tiWfl/ftWr* Iron- 
Work*, on Patapfco, in Maryland, a Convift 

Servant Man, named William C+wling, about 30 
Years of Age, he has been in the Country about 14   
Months, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeaks broad, was bred to 
Fanning, and underftands driving a Team of HOT- » 
fes; he is of a brown Complexion, has (hort light I 
brown Hair.'a red Beard, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches * 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfcrs, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
the Heels. It is like he may change his Name 
and Cloaths.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, to that he may 
>e had again, (hall have, if taken ao Miles from 
ipme, Forty Shillings; if 40 Miles from home, 

Three Pounds; and if taken out of the Province, 
Pour Piftoles Reward, and reafonable Charges, if 
Drought home. RICHAID CHOXALL.

Pig-P«intt 1755.

THE Public are caution'd to be aware of 
__ fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, a* fome of 
them may poffibly be now paffing. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arm*, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fifherman in 
the Arm* of the falfe Bill appear much whiter than 
in the True, the (hading Strokes being much more 
diftant from one another than in the true Bill j the 
Letter* in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 
and coarfer than in the true Bill j the Letter Y, 
in the Word TWENTY at Top, in the falfe 

* (hallower in the opening, and longer in the 
Part, than in the true Bill j and there ap- 
more white in all the Letter* in the Wordpeart more wlute in all the Letter* in the Word 

TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True i 
the Afterifm after XX. S» af the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill j the Sign en Name* 
are done pretty well; the Paper of the falfe Bill* 
is thicker ana coarfer than the True; and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, inflead of being (bunp'd 
in the Paper as all the true Bills are.

By Order tftbt C»mm\ffintri, 
I RICHARD DORIEY, Clerk of the 
r Paper Currency Office.

Mr. GREBN,

A S many fcandalont and malicious Lie* have 
been invented, and induftrioufly propagated, 

either to injure myfelf, or my Owner, in the Load 
ing of my Ship ; among other*, that I had brought 
into the Country Warlike Stores for our declared 
Enemies the Frtncb, and the Roman Catholic* : 
In order to remove any Impreflions fnch bafe Lies 
may have made on any of my Freighters or other*, 
I dcfire you will publifh the inciofed Affidavit; 
and I further hereby promife a Reward of FIVE 
PISTOLES to any Perfon, who (hall difcover 
the Author or Authors of fuch fcandalou* Lies, fo 
that he or they may be convicted of the fame by » 
du4 Courfc of Law. I<tm,&IR,

Tow b**bU Servant,
HBNRY CARROLL.

" TT/E, the Officer* and Seamen, now under 
" yV the Command of Capt. Htnry Camlt, 
" of. the Ship CtneorJ, bound to L»*4m, having, 
" to our great Surprize, frequently heard that our 
" Commander was accnfed of lying with a fair 
«' Wind at the Mouth of Patuxtnt River, at our 
" Arrival in thi* Province, during the Space of 
" Six or Eight Days, and during that Time was 
" landing Warlike Stores for our declared Enemies 
" the Frtncb, or fuppofed to ferve fome wicked 
" Defigns of Roman Catholic* : we therefore think 
" ourfelves in Juftice bound to declare hit Inno- 
" cence, and make it known by a public Affidavit 
" on the Holy Evangels of ALMIGHTY Goo to 
" the following Fata :

" Firfl, Tjiat the Wind came foul, an'd cond- 
" nued blowing from N. to N. W. for the Space 
" of four Days : The fifth Day we failed up the 
«« River.

" SttonaTf, That our Commander left us at the 
" Mouth of the River ; nor did we fee him till he 
" came down the River in a Canoe, with William 
" Crantlall, fix Day* after, to meet the Ship, and 
" then found her aground on the Ufftr Ptmftfii.

" TbirJIj, That during our Stay at the Mouth 
" of the River, we neither direftly nor indlreflly 
" landed, nor caufcd to be landed, any Goods, 
" nor Package, except a Crait of Earthen Ware, 
"and two Boxes, which were fent by Col. Fitx-

OMMITTED to the Sheriff of
Arundtl County, as Runaway*, the two fol 

lowing Men, <vi*. jobm Btttltr, who fay* he U a 
Freeman, and that he ferved feme Part of hi* Time 
with Jobn Faltonar, of Krnt County, and the other 
Part with Barry Ptttri, in York County, Ptnnljl- 
vama: He is about 5 Feet high, has on a Plaid 
lapcll'd Jacket, faced with Velvet, an Ofnabrigj 
Shirt, and Crocu* Trowfcrs. The other is named 
Jobn Brnf, who fay* he belong* to Jonathan A/*/- 
lima, at Elk-RiJgt. Their Matters may have them, 
on paying the Feet, and the Charge of thi* Adver- 
tifement, by applying to t JOHN RAITT, Sheriff.

T H E Subfcribers having been a long Time 
confined in Amu-Anmdtl County PriTbn, for 

Debt* which they are unable to pay, give thi* pub 
lic Notice, that they intend to apply to the next 
Seffion of Affcmbly for an Aft for their Relief. 

THOMAS SoMitr 
Jotaru BicKiaroN, 
JO»IPH OwiHos, 

_-'j JOHN MACCALLV, 
/ WJLLIAM DAT,

b*gV\ Negro Pilot to his Matter. 
 ' We;" "alfofwear, as above, that we neither di- 

" reclly nor indireclly know, that there was any 
" other Package landed there, or cKcwhere, that 
" looked like Warlike Stores j nor did we land 
11 any other Caflc, or Firkin, except two Firkin* 
" of fmoaking Pipes for Major Tbomai Aifyniib, 
" till we came to pur Moorings at Ljoni-Cnik; 
" And that we unanimoufly think the above Accu- 
" fition to be malicious, falfe, and groundlcfi." 
Calvert Cauh, /. \qMiE folkwi*g Ptr/m -wtrt 

Auguft 6. J  * fworm tftb 7r*tb of tbt 
fortf*t*£t ttftrt

DAVID ARNOIIK 
DANJEL HTDH, Chief-Mate. 
PaxNcis HAR.LAND, Carpenter, . ' 
JOHN KILTY, Second-Mate,- . 
JOHN LILLT, Seaman,   " 
ALIZAMDIR NCALI, Ditto,/*   ' 
IAM«I MAITIN, Cook, •' : 
MATTHIW FLIM, Steward.,; .5,, 

4*J at I)H famt.Ttmt tbt above Ptrjont. Itittg exa 
mine J by me, Wbttbtr they or any of tbem bearJ aty 
Ptrjan or Ptrfani drink trtafonabh Htabbt, or in any
•viiftjptak difofftflully of tin frtjent Gtvtrnmett, ttc.
•wbt ail /wtrt tbat they never tKil bear anyfitcb Ex-

m fardMt, Mt, QAwo'



LOST, -tts-'lne Road between 
vcAAnnapoKi, « green Silk Porfe, wherein 

was contained, Nine Guineas and an Half, two 
Moidores, and two Piftoles.

Any Pcrfon who wjll bring the Purfe and Money 
to the Printer of this Paper, fhall have TWO 
MOIDORES Reward. " ';'/^;;i*>\' .

CORK,
Tbt Smrw THETIS, '

JAMES CREAGH, 

Commander,

WILL fail by the i oth 
ofO<?«**rnext, ha- 

"ving great Part of her Load 
ing engaged, tot Freight or Paffage apply to 
Tame, trTagb on board the faid Snow in the fcorth- 
Weft Branch of Patapfeo, or to Mr. Brian Phlpot, 
junior, Merchant, in Baltimore-Tow*.

TO BE SOLD,

A P A R C E L of LAND, containing Eight 
Hundred Acres, being Part of a Traft for 

merly belonging to the Honourable Philip Lee, 
Efq; deceafed, commonly called and known by 
the Name of Rebobotb, ntuatc in the North-Weft 
Fork of NanticoJte, in the County of Donbtfitr : 
The faid Land will be laid off and bounded, and 
a good Title made to the Purchafer. For Terms, 
enquire of Daniel Sullivane, of the County afore- 
(aid, Efq; Mr. Corbin Lee, of the County of Bat- 
timore, Mr. George Let, of the County of Prince- 
Ctorge't, or Job* Lee, junior, of the County of 
E/tx, in the Colony of Virginia.

,

X H E R E is at the plantation of Jornn Lte, 
junior, at Dttr-Crttk, in Ba/eimort County, 
up a* a Stray, ,a fmall Bay Horfe, branded 

on the off Buttock with a Flower de Luce and C 
at the Bottom, join'd in one, has had a Fiftula, 
and had a Bell on without any Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. __

JUST IMPORTED, 
ImtbtSnwo THETIS, Copt. CREAGH, 

from LONDON, ana" to btSoU by tbtSibfcri- 
ber, atbiiStorei* BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of E*ropean*R& I**a GOODS, 
fuitable for the Seafon, at the cheapeft Rates. 

J HUBBARD BRBWEN.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the LUX, Copt. RICHARDSON, and the 
ROSE, Copt. SLADE, and /* be SOLD by 
Whole/ale or Relate, at my Sttrt in BALTI 
MORE-TOWN,

GREAT Variety of European and Eajt-hfia 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money.
I intending for England this Fall, or early in the 

Spring, give this public Notice j and a* it is very 
uncertain whether I fhall ever return into thefe 
Parts again, I muft intreat the Favour of all thofe 
who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 
they would difcharge the fame. The Bufmefs of 
the Store, tf<. wiU be carried on in my Abfence 
by Henry Stevenfon and Mayberry Helmt, junior. 

A. JOHN STEVENSON. 
N. B. Any quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed 

as ufual.

TO BE SOLD,
Iv A VERY good GARDENER, who has 
I, /\ above fix yean to ferve. For Terms enquire

Printer hereof.
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A N away from the Subfcriber, nigh Leonora1. 
Town, in CtJvtrt County, an Irifi Servant 
named Ptter Cany, well made, of a middle 

Stature, has the Irijt Brogue, and Palavers. Had 
on a new Felt Hat, and Ofnabriga Shirt and Trow- 
fen. Whoever fccures the faid Servant, or brings 
kirn to the Subfcriber, fhall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward, paid by GBOROB COOKI.

JOHN 
GOLD-SMITH,

M A K E S or Repairs all Sorts of Gold, Sil- 
verfmith's, or Jeweller's Work. Of whom 

may be had Ready Caw for old Plate, or new 
Work exchanged for old. . .

Having a gopd Workman in the Clock and 
Watchmaker's Bufinefi, any Perfons may have 
their Work, in that Way, perfbrm'd well, and at 
ttafonable Rates, by

tir bumble Servant,
JOHN INCH.

INCH,
in ANNAPOLIS,

RISTOL BEER in Bottles, and Vxjhirt 
__ and Gloucefierfkire CHEESE, to be Sold 
iy the Subfcrjber, at his Store in dmaptl'u.

JAMBS Diet..

ew

tftbt

OLIK

txa- 
beard «v) 

or in a»y 
aunt,

INOLU.

Cbarlei County, Jnlj IO, i

STRAYED or Stolen on the 29*0 
out of Mr. Robert Gifft Pafture, near 

fort, a Dapple Grey, natural pacing Gelding, 
branded on the near Buttock thus 4, or thus L, he 
Kii three Eeathen on his Throat, a Silver coloured 

I Mane, a fhort Switch Tail, is fhort back'd, his 
Its fore Hoofs are crack'd on the Inftde, and is 13 

Hands high. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Rev. Mr. S-wi/t't, near Port. 
lotacct, fhall have Ten Shillings Reward.

  FRANCIS RICHARDSON. 
N. B. It is fuppofcd fome Body has ftolen him.

*nd carried him to Alexandria: If any Perfon will 
inform me, fo that the Thief and Horfe may be 
Bad, fhall have a Piftole Reward.

*T* HERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Or Undo 
1 Griffith, at Elk-RiJge, taken up as a Stray, 

» Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, paces (lowly,
* a about o or 10 Years old, has a fmall Star in her 

\l Foiehcad, two or three Saddle Spots, and is brand- 
W blindly on the near Buttock with an R, twice, 
one in the other, was trimm'd to a ftandincr Mane 
tud has a Sprig Tail. ' 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

'HERE is at the Plantation ofTbomat Bijbop, 
junior, at Elk-RiJgi, taken up as a Stray, a 

s Horfe, a little Flea-bitten, has a Crop out 
right Ear, about 1 3 Hands and a half high, 

.ed on the near Buttock vwy fcindy with a 
".and has a muffling Pace. ";!','- ?   

The Owner may have him again, On proving
** Property, and paying Charges.

R A N away on the 2 8th of July from the Roje, 
Capt. HtnrjDtnanut lying in Great Cbop- 

tanli, the following Men, «/*;.
Jamti Brute, Carpenter, about 30 Years old, a 

tall fwarthy Man, wears his own Hair, and is 
much pitted with the Small-Pox. Had on a red 
Great Coat, and ftriped Waiftcoat.

Nicto/aj Bamti, a tall Man, of a fair Com 
plexion, and about 28 or 30 Years of Age. Had 
on a blue Jacket, and ftriped Waiftcoat.

William Dixon, aged aoout 28 or 30 Yean, of 
middling Stature, much pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has a hobbling Walk, one Leg being fhorter 
than the other. And

Tbomaj Cnllin, near 40 Yean of Age, a (hort 
Man, and of a brown Complexion. Had a blue 
[acket, a ftriped Waiftcoat, and check'd Cotton 
Trowfen.

They took with them the Long-Boat belonging 
to the laid Ship, a Deal built Boat, painted with 
red Oaker and Tar, a black Stern, and a yellow 
Streak round her Wale, had two Sprit-Sails, and 
rows with five Oan.

Whoever will take up the faid Men, and com 
mit them to any Goal, fo that they may be had 
again, fhall have a Piftole Reward for each, or 
either, befide what the Law allows; and a Piftole 
for the Boat, paid by .3 HENRY DOWNII.

PROPOSALS fcr

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the1' 
vinces of NEW-YO.RK, the JBRSIIS, PIUIJ. 

SYLVANIA, MARYLANP, and VIRGINIA s ia fbfcr 
Diflcrtations. trix.

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and Soil ; tftefr 
great Advantage*, and prefent Improvements.

Diss. II. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitant! 
to fnpport the prefent War ; and how far they de- 
ferve the Aid and Succour of the Crown of Great- 
Britain.

Diss. III. Upon the real Advantages they art 
of to the Crown j and the demonftrable Benefits 
which mnft accrue hereafter, being now properly 
affifted. ' w '. 

Diss. IV. Upon the great Humanity, Genera* 
fity, and extreme Politeness of the prefent Pof- 
feffon.

By J. BELCHIER, A. M. fit*- of Barton, 
in the County of Cambridge, and Chaplain »f bi$ 
Majtftjt Ship the Norwich.

N. B. As the whole is intended principally tar 
remove the low and mean Notions of thcle Gea> 
dcmcn, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them 
at Home j and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Representations of real Fads : 
So, fhould any Gentleman have the fame Defign, 
and can oblige the Public with the Execution of it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions j 
the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money ha 
has already received, and fupprefs the Work, to 
make Way for fuperior Merit.

CONDITIONS. 
I. np H A T the Work fhall be printed in one' 

\, Urge Vol. 410. upon a Demi-royal Pa 
per, and new Letter.

II. That the Price to the Snbfcriben win be 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fnbfcribing, and Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.

HI. That the Book fhall be delivered to tht 
Snbfcriben next Spring, with a Lift of their Name* 
and Places of Abode ; and they who fubfcribc for 
Six, (hall have a Seventh, gratis.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are defired to favour the

COMMITTED to the Goal, in J**apoli,, 
on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, one 4**t 

Perrell, who fays (he is a Free Woman, and that 
(he ferved her Time with one John MortbttJ, in 
Prince William County, in Virginia : Her Matter, 
(if any) is defired foon to apply to

JOHM RAI¥T, Sheriff of

>TOLEN or Strayed, about
7. '7SS- 
three Weeks

t3 ago, out of Annapolii, a Black Hone, near 
15 Hands high, branded with an M on his near 
Buttock, he trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in 
his Forehead, and has the Hair rubbed 'off both 
his Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever takes 
up the faid Horfe, and brings him to the Snbfcri- 
ber, at Annapolii, fhall bar* a Reward of Half a 
Piftole, if taken in A**i-Arm»M County j a Piftole 
if taken in any other County in the Province; and 
Two Piftoles if taken out of this Province, and na-
fonablc Expencei, paid by

EDWARD DoRltr.
TO BE SOLD,

O NE Hundred Thoufnnd Barrel Staves, at 
one Landing, upon Wicco<tmic» River t like 

wife One Hundred Thoufand more upon Mtmti* 
RivefJ with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma- 
tUira Pipe Staves, at one Landing, in Stmtrfrt 
County, for Current Money, or good Bills of Ex

by YT GlDPll.

Author with their Names as foon as poffible, a| 
he is paffing now thro' the Provinces, and makes 
but a very fhort Stay in each Place. 

Snbfcnptions are taken in at the Printers, ffe.
JUST IMPORTED, 

Imibtla/lSbipifrtm LONDON, anJttbtSoUbt 
tbe Subfcriber, at bit Store i* ANNAPOLIS, 
by WMtfale or Rttale,

F INE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Gothi, 
Yorkjbirt Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, 

Druggets, German Serges, Csmbleu, Sagathies, 
Durovj, Beaver Coatings, Napt prize Kerfeys, 
red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear* 
noughts, Wtlcb Coatings, Pcnnyftone, Stroods, 
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all Sort*, fhort Cloaks, Gentlemen* Riding 
Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Sn- 
perfiue black and blue CalHmsjicoeJ, Tammies, 
Florettas, Serge <U Nifmt, and Variety of other 
Stuffs { Norwich and Hatband Crapes, fine luA* 
Chintz and Callicoes, white and blue ImtSa Da- 
malks, white, blue, and black China Taffeties, 
plain and ftrip'd IntKa Perfians, fine Snti and Irlfr 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas, 
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd 
Cottons, Jfnagbam Hollands, fine white Callkoe*, 
Eafi-hJia Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine 
Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Macr, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls 
and Ofnabrigs, R*£* Diaper, Wtflo*\ and /*-- 
ntla"t Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety 
of Pictures in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glaii 8 by icy 
Cutlary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, aU 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, German and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Brami«ry Waret, 
Corks, Wool and Cotton Cards, Felt and Caflor 
Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Cal- 
limanco vc*\ R*/tll Shoes, Mens Cnglc and dou 
ble channcl'd Pumps, and Variety c/otber Good* 
fuitable to the Seafon.

Sail Duck of all Sorts, Anchors, Brafs and 
Wooden Sea Compaflcs, fowing and bolt Rope. 
Twine, deep Sea Lines, Log-Lines, Banting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

Alfo to be Sold, all Sara of (landing and run- 
nlng Rigging, and Cables of all Sisxs ; Coffee. 
Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat Barb*+t Rum and j»Y»«** S«gar, tythf 
noffho&dorBtnti*

.V'•fe

-V.
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R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in An' 
tiafelii, on the zzd of July, a Servant Man, 

named George Henry Ltvit, about 5 Feet high, and 
well-proportioned.   He ferved Part of his Time 
to. one William Hobbs, in the -back Part of this 
County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talk 
ing, and has an Impediment in his Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a fhort Bearfkin Coat, an 
Irijb Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Everlafting 
and a Pair of R*Jfia Drab Breeches. It h proba 
ble he hu a forged Pafs, at he can write a good 
Hand.

 ' Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to his Mafter, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, fhall have a Piftole Reward, befide 
what the Law allows, paid by JOHN COLDER. 

N. B. He went off in Company with a Wo 
man. It is fuppofed he has ftole a (mall Dark Bay 
Horfe, and is gone to Philadelphia or

FOUND, fbme Time ago, on the Road be 
yond S»utb-Rvyer, and left with the Printer 

hereof, a CORNELIAN fet in Silver, with a Watth 
Key, and a Dcfk Key, tied together.

The Owner may have them on paying die 
Charge of this Adrertifement.

OMMITTED to the Sheriff of Cahert 
County, as a Runaway, a Servant Man, na 

med Jamn Kncnuland, who fays he belongs to 
Thomai Emuland, living near Lewu-TeviH, in Penn- 
fil<vanja. HU Mafter may have him again, on 
paying the Fee», and the Charge of this Adver- 
tifemcnt. £. JOHN SMITH, Sheriff 

^ of Calvrrt County.

R

H E R E is at the Plantation of Jo
near the Brick Church, in Prince George's 

'County, taken up as a Stray, a Chcfnut Sorrel 
Mare, about 4 Yean old, 1 3 Hands awd { high, 
branded very blindly on the near Buttock with a 
B leaning backwards, and fomething before it, 
bat can't be known whit, a half natural Pacer, 
her near hind Hoof white, and notdock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

DANIEL MECONEKIN, 
Living at BIOAD-CRKEK, on Kent-IJJaml,

HAVING provided himfclf with good Bo ATS 
and HANDS, keeps FERRY from Kent-IJJanJ 

to Annapolii, and from Anna f alli to Kent-I/land, at 
the ufual Rates ; and all Gentlemen and Others, 
may depend on meeting with due Attendance, and 
kind Ufage, from

*. Their bttmllt Servant, 
J ' DANIEL MCCONKKIN. 

N. B. He has very good Pafhirage for Horfes.

A N away from the Sgbfrriber, living in 
_ Fairfax County, on the Head of tkgtt 
Creek, in firgtma, a Negro Man, named Jm<kt 
he is a very noted Fellow, has crooked Knees, 
and when he walks they (bike one another. He 
is fuppofed to be in Petnuntey Neck in Maryland. 

Whoever takes up the (aid Negro, and deliver* 
him at Mr. Ptfo't Ferry, in Virginia, or to JtJkm 
Gitftn at the Ferry over againil Alexandria, or to 

Green in Annaptlit, Siall have a Piftofe R*.
ward, and reafoaabk Ch*rge», paid by

~ '~- ' i OHN
, 

JOHN PIAKK.

Baltimore-Tow*, June 23, 
TO BE SOLD,

Tt te StU ly v th» Sutyrittrt, ftr tithtr SttHing, 
or Current Money,

O N E Lot of Land, lying in the additional 
Part of Baltimore-'] (^», and on the South 

Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Hoofc, 
two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and Twen

a Fl

»7SS-

7 O B E- S O L D,

ANEW BI L LIA R D - T A B L E, with 
c Pair of Balls, 2 Dozen of Tacks, and a 

Pair of Qj, and every Thing thereto belonging, 
in neat good Order. The Frame is Walnut with 
8 Feet, Mahogany Cufhions, green Silk Twift 
Pockets, .and Superfine green Cloth. Any one 
inclining to pnrchafe, may try the Truth and 
Goodnefs of it, in Annapolis, at the Houfe of

JOHN ANOIRSON.
All Perfons wanting Billiard Tacks or Q^s, may 

be fupplied at reafonable Rates by the faid Andtr- 
fon i of whom may be had good Bacon and Hog's - 
Lard.

A LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimtre-Ttnun, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel 

ling Houfc (in which Mr. Jamti Gary now dwcl- 
leth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, Wr.

For further particulars, enquire of the Subfcri-

ty-Ax Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a 
(age through the Houfe, four Fire-Placw, and 
room for four Stoves : As alfo one other new 
Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen .Feet long, four- 
teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double 
Doors, and double Windows; as alfo a faaU 
Meat-Houfe, a good Well walled in, a good Oven, 
and Garden and Yard palled in As alfo three. 
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging 
to Jtln Sbeffard, whereon are two Frames for two 
Houfes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick 
the whole Length of the two Frames, and the 
whole Width. Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe, 
may apply to either ofni&Saltimcrt-TnuH.

*/ --; THOMAS SLIQH, 
JOHN Mooai.

Q 
J

ben. ALEXANDER LAWSOH, 
WILLIAM LYON

TO BE SOL D,
OnTuefday tbefecond Day of September next, at the 

Houfe of Robert Hurdle, living on fart of the 
Pjtmijjti, near Bladenlbnrg, in Prince George's 
County, for Sterling Mtmejj good Bill* if Exchange, 
Gold, Silver, tr Paper Currency,

1A H E following Trafts and Parcels of Land, 
 w'sj.

Raver i Content, 
.' Part of The Imtlofiirt, 
< Part of Gtodlmtk, 
.'Fife, ... 
, Beaiti Cho»ct,
• -Father/ Gift,

Bread and Chtefe Hall, 9 1J
- 'Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 

inty, within five Miles of Bladenjbu

466' 

89
445

7» 
290

\

Cetrge'i County, within live Miles or tsiaaenjlmrg, 
ten of Upper-Marlbtrtugb, and fix of the Eafltrn 
Branch Ferry.

Ceupper, ~ .113 
Part of LayhiU, 649 I Ap r r 

.Beair.Re/enx; ' 380 > Aott"- 
: Drunuldrj, "?

The Four Uft mejitioned lie in BealFi Neek, m 
Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladetijburi, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood 
land.
  'Alfo 4(9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called AlliftHi Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, 
Irjr the Name of Captain Jobni Branch. 
' Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Trails, lying in Prince Geirgtfi 
County, may have the Quantity deftred, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof i and likewife, any Part of the ieyeral 
Tfafts, in Frederick Cotfnty, in like Manner.
  The Title and Terms, may be known on the 
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub 
scriber, living on A<kMck, near Pifcataway, in 
frin(t George'i County. JOHN Bi ALL, junior. 

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of
IM* -'— -i- - -* C^J1M»**1> i* •MMtatP^tfl. •' " ' '• • * * • '

TOBESOLD, . 6 
Bj Mr,. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

T H E following Parcels of Land, lying in 
^yeen-Amte'i County, inx. 

682 Acres, being Part of a Trail of Land called 
illenlew, lying on the Eaft Side ofTnciakat Creek. 
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trail of 

Land called Brantf/b/J.
240 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 

StinJier't ExftSatitn, lying on the Beavtr Dam 
Marfh.

Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafe any of the 
above Parcels of Land, arc defircd to apply to 
Mr. Robert Utjd, of ̂ uttn-Annt"t County, or Mr. 
EJwarJ Dorjey, of Annaful'n, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo by the faid Henrietta Maria 
D*lo*j, the following Trafts of Land, lying in 
Dorctefler County, -we.

Lvwtt Purcbaft, containing 1000 Acres, lying 
on the Head ofCteptanJt River. 
' Clmunt't Chance, containing 200 Acres, lying 

near Jxrrami Creek.
Tbt Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on the 

South Side" of Great Cbvftank River. And,
AUtfcVt Range, containing 100 Acres, lying 

near the Head of the Branches of Fo^u/ing Creek. 
Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 

above Trails of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlei GolJfltrt*gb, of Dtrcbejler County, or Mr. 
EttwarJ Dorfej, of Annafolii, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

BalUmtre 7t*6m, Jmni 1 1, 175$.
JUST IMPORTED,

Im the Shif AvHB-GAtLKY, Catt WILLIAM HA- 
MJLTOH, anJ /• be Still by the Snkfciittr, at hit 
Sbtf in Balnmore-Towo at the m»J) reeftnahlt 
Rat it, WMtfnlt tr Kilail, ftr Bill, tf E^chafft, 
Current Mtney, tr Tthattt,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M E D I C I N E S of all Kinds. CHIMICAI., 

and GALI«ICAL j likewife of PAINTS ready 
ground in Oil, and oiherwif*.

William Lyon.

O N Friday the Twenty-ninth of 
A*i*£ will be expofed 10 Poblic Sale, at th«

SOL'J) «r LET the Whole, 
•trjbip,

tr im Parl-

part, on {food Secnnty, i? reqtiired.j

A L A R G E Brew and Still Houfe,. in the 
City of Annaptlii^ with one,, two, or three 

Lots adjoining, whereon is creeled a good Copper 
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing 
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to carry on the Bufinefs of Malting, 
Brewing, Diililling, or Merchandize, Wr.

Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean, a 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, three Fire-Placcs, a good Cellar, , the 
Length-and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty, eight 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimneys and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Com Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bears good. Cat^n£. Fruit, a failure 
and Corn-Field woll fenced. "^ 
-Fo* Tide tpd T,

Plsntation of <he late Mr Vacbtl Dtntn, dutalff), 
near A»**ptlii, feveral yooog

Country-born Slaves,
confiding of Men, Womt*. and Children t asnoagt 
the MM tre fome choke Ptnncrs, who uacertta»4 
Plowing, Mowing, Threlhing. fcfr there arc two 
Sawyers, one not more than 22 Yean old, who 
can fet sod whet » the other fomewhat older : 
Affloogft the Women ire fome brooghi up in the 
Houfe 10 Houfhold Work and Cooker; j one of 
(hem an excellent Wither and Jroner, aod his beta 
hired out for fome Time for trut Purpofe. Alfo 
all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plindikm 
Utenfili, bltck Caitle, Hogs, Sheep, and Hotfcs, 
and in (hort, all the Deceafed'i Perfonal Etaie, 
for good Bills of Exchange, Psper Currency, or 
Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twelve 
of ihi Clock, and to be continued until all U Sold.

sinne Dent on , Executrix.
SIX

B R A-»P,
P1STOLBS RBWARD. 
Cmtvtrt County, M»j 18, 175$.

ROK E olit of the Sublcribei's
Vifon laft Night, tw* Wait* Men ; iht OM 

named Henry Cartj, a w«ll known Watermss) and 
Pilot ia Paimjtint River, is about $ Feet 7 locket 
high, of a fwartky Complexion, and tbout 30 
Years of Age. The other named Tbimn Wilri, 
a Planter and Shoemaker, is near 6 Fett high, 
about 30 Years of Age, of a pale Complexion, and 
fceon to be dropucal: Had on a blu« Coat and 
rid Pair of Britches, both much won.

Whocm take* np the (aid Mtn, and feorres 
them fo is the Subfcriber ma* hava them sgmio, 
(hall aav« FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Cartj, and TWO PISTOLES for M7/?, 

Charges, p«id by ,Smith, ShenrT:

LIS: Printed by J O N A S G RE R N, POIT-MAI TBR, at his OFMCB in Cbarlti-jtrttt \ 
f ' : ty whom all Pcrfoni rn«iy be fupplicd with thi$ PAPS* ; and where AbvmntiiBMBNTiof a moderate I 
1^1 vlength a/c taken in. and inftrted for, Five Shillingt the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con- 

 tinuance: And Boo*-BmDW»o i« performed in the ncateft Manner. .  "*-."''" '
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M A R T ETTE,
tyejbeft Advices foreign artJlt domeftic.

'THURSDAY, Auguft a8, 1755-

BREST, 15.

N
OTWITHSTANDING the ex 
traordinary Force of our Fleet now at 
Sea, we have not fo much exhaufted 
ourfelves as to be render'd incapable 
of fitting out another by no Means 

defpicable. We have ftill remaining in this Har 
bour, five Ships of die Line, befides Frigates, all 
of diem buih fince die Clofe of die laft War. We 
have feveral odten alfo in good State, particularly 
the Superbe, of 76 Guns, which, in die Year 
1740, was a prime Ship; die Alcyon alfo of 56 
Guns, widi two others, are putting into a State 
for Service widi all Expedition, fo dut we (hall 
fhordy be able to fend out a Fleet of nine Sail of 
the Line, befides Frigates.

Parii, MMJ 10. ft is cnrrendy reported, dut 
Mandrin feeing nimfelf diligendy watched by dj- 
Vers Detachments, took Shelter, widi eight of His 
Men, in a Caftle on die Frontiers of Savoy, and 
was diere blocked up by 1 50 Men, who foon be-

En to attack die Place. Notwidiftanding die great 
ifparity of Numbers, die Befieged made a defpe- 

rate Defence. One of Mandrin's Officers and an 
old Smuggler were killed; but the reft, animated 
bv their Chief, ftill held out, and by their prodi 
gious Valour juftified the incredible Feats one reads 
of in Romances. At laft, die Caftle being broke 
open, they maintained a retreating Fight from 
Chamber to Chamber, and up to die Garrets, 
where they were overpowered widi Numbers, and 
fecored, but not before diey had lulled above 20 
Men, and fpent their Ammunition. It is faid, 
that Mandrin was broke upon the Wheel die 17di 
Infant.

Paris, May 28. Marfhal Lowendahl died laft 
Night between ten and eleven o'Clock, at his A- 
parrmentat die Palace of Luxemburgh, in die jjdi 
Year of hjs Age. The Caufe of his Death was a 
Mortification in one of his Legs, attended widi a 
riolent Fever. He. was bora at Hamburgh die 6dv 
of April, 1700, and waa Son of Woldemar, Baron 
of Lowendahl, Knight of die Orders of die Black 
Eagle, of die Elephant, and of Danebrog, Grand 
Marfhal and Minifter of die Kine of Poland, and 
Elcftor of Saxony. His Grandfather was Ulrick 
Frederick, Count of Guldenloew, Knight of the 
Order of die Elephant, Marfhal General of die 
Armies of Denmark, Chancellor of die fame King 
dom, Vice-roy of Norway, and natural Son of his 
Danifh Maiefty Frederick III.

In die Month of January, 1 745, Marfhal Low 
endahl obtained Letters of Naturalization for him- 
fclf and his Lady, and diree Children born abroad. 
He has fhcwn by his Zeal for die King's Glory, 
and die Intereft of France, diat in acquiring die 
Privileges of the Natives of die Kingdom, he had 
alfo adopted their Sentiments.

Parit A-la-mai*, A&nr 30. It is faid die free 
Gift demanded of die Clergy will be Thirty .(even 
Millions, inftead of Fifteen.

Howwr, Af«y 20. Laft Saturday the King went 
in one of his fineft Coaches, to vifit his Stables, 
*kn he found every Thing to his Satiifaftion. 
On Sunday, after aflifting at Divine Service, he 
^patched die ordinary Courier for England. His 
Mjicfty conferred that Day with Lord Holdcrneffe, 
>M afterwards with his Mmiftcrs, and fome of his 
Generals. As his Majelly is impatient to be at 
Hercnhaufen, die Repairs of that Palace are ear 
ned on with th«

very brilliant ; and by his Majefty's Command, in 
order to contribute to their Entertainment, there 

a French Play every Monday, Tuefday,will be a French Plaay _
and Friday, befides the ufual Entertainments of 
Affemblics, Balls, and Concerts.

LONDON.
JUM 3. Letters from Bred of die loth of May 

bring a Confirmation, diat Orders are come from 
Court to fit out diere and at Rochfort another Squa 
dron, which is to confift of 12 Ships of die Line, 
and Frigates ; and that it was to be in Readinefs 
to put to Sea in die Beginning of Tune. The Com 
mand of it U (aid to DC detuned for die Count de 
hi Galiffoniere.

Jtatt 4. Laft Friday Orders were fent for. die 
Artificers in his Majefty s Yard at Chatham to work 
two for one, and to get ready for Sea feveral Men 
of War now in die River Medway widi thegreateft 
Expedition, in fitting out which, die Men are at 
work widi unwearied Diligence and Alacrity. - 
We hear this Order was received widi great Plea- 
fure, not out of a mean lucrative View to dtcm- 
felves, but as die fure Sign of no Truce being ac 
cepted, and diat it will not be long e're we chaftife 
die French, and recover die Lands diey have ta 
ken from us in America.

We are informed by very good Hands, that diere 
are actually in Commiflion 60 Ships of the Line, 
and 100 of the fmaller Veffels, and thcfc are man 
ned widi upwards of 35,000 Men.

This Week Sir Charles Hardy, Knight, lately

were

loderatc I 
or Con-

h th« greatcft Diligence, and the Work- 
not fullered to keep the Whitfun Holi- 

Yefterdav or this Day. In the mean Time, 
Houfhold are ordered to hold themtclvcs in 
dinefs. His Mijefty's Baggage, which came 

^>n Bremen to Linden by Water, was landed this 
Morning. The Bargemen, who had provided fome 
J-»nnon on this Occafion, gave Notice of Arrival 

» general DifckargtjV their Guns. The Amu- 
Strangcn fronj all Putt renders the Court

iight
appointed Governor of New-York, in die room of 
Sir Danvers Ofbome, Bart, deceafed, will embark 
at Portfmouth, on board die Sphynx Man of War, 
to take Pofleffion of die faid Government. 
ExtraS if a Lttttr from Ptrt/moutb, dattJ fwu 2.

" Lately came an Order to take die following 
Ships into die Docks for immediate Repair, viz. 
die Tilbury, of 60 Guns j die Princefs Mary, of 
60 Guns j die Oxford, of 50 Guns j die Ifu, of 
50 Guns j die Chefterfield, of 50 Guns ; die Fer 
ret Sloop, and die Deptford Storefhip. On Friday 
failed into die Harbour his Majefty's Ship Blan- 
ford, to clean. Remain at Spidtead 23 Ships of 
die Line of Battle. Yefterday die Artificers in die 
Dock began to work again on Sundays.

Ships at Chatham ready to fail, Eflex, of 70 
Guns ; Bedford, of 70 ; and Prince Frederick, of

Ships lately commifBoned, and now fitting out 
at Chatham : Revenge, of 70 Guns; Windfor, of 
60. Under Orders, and getting ready for Sea, 
Royal Sovereign, of 100 Guns \ Newark, of So j 
Devonshire, of 701 Hampton Court, 0/70; Ster 
ling Caftle, of 70{ Swifdure, of 70» Dreadnought, 
of oo ; and Solebay, of 20.

Orders are fent to Chatham, to enter a great 
Number of Artificers of all Denominations, diat 
die Ships may be got ready widi die utmoft Dif- 
patch ; and on Thurfday die Men began to work 
double Days.

It was reported Yefterday, dut die Salletines 
have declared War againft die Englifh, and taken 
two of our Ships.

Yefterday diere was a Rumour about Town, dot 
die French fiftiing on our Coaft had infulted our 
Fifhermcn, and cut away fcveral of dicir Nets.

Two Men of War are ordered for Nova-Scotia, 
widi a further Reinforcement.

Jmt 13. We hear by a Gendeman luft arrived 
from France, diat die Sluices at Dunkirk are actu 
ally widening and enlarging.

A moft worthy Gendeman of die middle Tern-
. . ' S~\_ __tl_ _ • _«_ . rf-»__._j. _fple, very eminent as a Counsellor in die Court of 

Chancery, both for his Abilities and glorious Dif- 
tin&ion of the Almighty's Advocate, and the Poor's 
Attorney-General, had a Legacy of 30,000!. laft 
Week left him by a Client, for being not only aa 
honed Man, but an boittft Lawyer.

The King, we hear, left Orders, that, if during 
hi* Abfcucc, the Lordt of the Regency {ooutd and

it expedient to declare War, the Yatchfj fhouU 
be direflly difpatched for his immediate Return.

The French are dionght defirous of obliging u* 
to ftrikc die firft Blow, in order diat diey may 
claim die Benefit of their Treaties widi Spain. 
which ftipnlate Affiftance in cafe France is attack 
ed. But has not die Attack been already mtdt 
in America.

Ptrtfmwib, Jtnt 3. The Rumour of'War u 
again broke out, and die utmoft Preparations are 
making, to defend onrfelves or attack our Enemies. 
Several Ships more are ordered to be fitted out widt 
all pofliblc Expedition j and if dw inceffant Diftur- 
bers of the Peace of Europe will have anodier Fleet 
at Breft, we can foon have another here. There 
are Men now in die Tenders, and at the Rendez 
vous's, fufficient to man all die Ships at Spithead. 
The Royal George is to join die Ships already 
diere, and to go out of die Harbour on Thurfday 
or Friday next.
Extras if a Lttttr from Ptrtfm*rtbt Jmttdjmt \ \ '. 

" Sunday Morning failed out of die Harbour to 
Spidiead, die Royal George, of 100 Guns, Capt. 
Martin. She U not to go to Sea widi a Flag, but 
to lie at Spidiead to receive prefs'd Men.

" Yefterdav was a very large Entry in die Yard 
of Men of all Trades, among whom were fixty- 
two Shipwrights. The Number of Hands employ, 
ed every Day in diis Yard, amounts to near aoocx**

H A L I F A X, July 26. 
  We are informed diat die French have now in 
Lonifburg an Admiral, widi five Ships of die Line, 
and a Frigate j and diat Admiral Holbourne, widi 
the Squadron under his Command, often comes) 
within Shot of die Ifland Battery, which makes 
Monfieur's Fingers itch to give them a Salute in a 
rough Manner, but diat he remembers it is a Time 
of Peace.

We alfo hear diat die French have tent home 
two Veffels widi Difpatches, to inform dieir Ma- 
fter of die unpolitc Behaviour of die Englifh in 
taking and detaining two of his Ships, when only 
going to take, as it is thought, a peaceable Pofleffi 
on of die Metropolis of Nova-Scotia, by which, 
diey could not poffibly be dtought to mean aay 
Harm  to thcmfclves, and dut diey did not 
doubt their Matter would refent it in a proper 
Manner, and make himfclf ample Amends for die 
Affront,

BOSTON. A*pf 4. 
ExtrmS if* Lttttrfrtm m Gaultman ft M*y, 4av?

ttd J*lj 13.
  «« I am forry to inform you diat a Party of 

20 or more Frerich Indians came diis Day to die 
Aal Plaats, a Place about 4 Miles to die North. 
Eaft of Schenecudy, and took diere of our People 
four Captives, vix. William Hall, Dirkk Van 
Vurft and his Son, and John Potman ( diere are 
alfo more Perfons miffed j and our People heard 
firing of Guns at fcveral Places, fo fear tnall heat 
of more Mifchicf."

By Letters from Halifax we have Advice, That 
die Schooner, widi die Live-Stock, &c. which 
was fent from diis Government as a Prefent ta 
Admiral Bofcawen, waa arrived diere, and waa 
received by him in a very obliging Manner j and 
diat he eftcemed it very kind and genteel of us : 
And dut die Captains of the Ship* of War, who 
were dien prefent, were pleafed to uy, diey thought 
U a very handfome Prefent.

By a Veffel from ChigncAo, which arrived here 
Yefterday, we learn, That our Forces in Nova- 
Scotia were generally in good Health t and dut 
Orders were expected every Hour from Halifax, 
what further Services they fhould be deftined to. 
That Capt. Rout had failed for Halifax in die Soc- 
cefs Man of War, and diat die Mermaid and Sy 
ren* were under Sail for die fame Place, purfnant 
to Orders from Admiral Bofcawen.

Laft Tucfday waa fev'nnight four Men belong 
ing to N*w-JHan»plhuQ Gx>*QtBOMBt wer« killed
,v'- y .. . ' • > b/
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Hcros 74
Palmiey de Breft 74
1 »T7*__i:_ £n

by the Indians, at Winchefter, near Fort Dummcr, 
and another carried off.

We hear from Deerfield, that on Monday the 
21 ft uh. two Men were kill'd and fcalp'd near 
Bcllows's Fort ; and that the Inhabitants there and 
Towns adjoining, were greatly diflrefs'd by the 
Indians, who were feen daily on their Frontiers.

We have the following Lift of the French-Fleet, by a 
Gentleman juft arrived from Halifax, viz.

Ships that came out of Breft with Monfieur Macnamara, 
and parted from thofe bound to America the 9th of May, 
without Signal, Macnrunara lying to when they made Sail.
Stifi fJamci. Cua>. CcmmatiJen. 

Formidable So Mooficur Macnamara, a Flag at the
(Miicn-top.

Monf. de Montlovet, Chef d'Efcadre. 
Chevalier de Beaupremant 
Monf. dc Pontaire 
Monf. <le Q^chriint 
Monf. de Coufage 
Monf. de Marnier 
Monf. Bourry 

30 Monf. Dubot 
SHIPS itfpat ftr Qutltti 

Shift Namii. Gum. Cum on taarj. CamuinJfrl. 
Monf. de la Villeon 
Monf. de Boufille 
Monf. fit. Laiard 
Marquis de Choiforille 

_ T _ Chevafier de Cavmont 
joConve'rted to an Hqfpiul Sbip,M.Comain. 
50 50 Monf. La Rigonnier 

Monf.. Montalais 
Monf. Rofier, Capt. of the Poft. 
Monf. de 1'Agerie 
Monf. d'Hoquart, Brother of the 
Monf. dc Moclirr (Intendant. 
M.Perricr Salver, Chef d'Efeadre. 
Monf. le Conte de Bois le Motte, 

Chief d'Efcadre and red Ribbon. 
Che. Tourville, and his fecond, 

His Highncfs Pr. of Ncnballon.

L'
L'lnflexible
L'Aigle
Fleur de Lyi
Hfroine
Methis

60 
64. 
5° 
3°

702° 
«4-
6+ 
64

L'Algonijoin 
L'Efperance 
Le Leopard 
L'llluftre 
L'AcYif 

.L'AppoIlon
 L'Aijmllion
 LeDjuph Royal 64
 Le Dcfenfeut 74 
LeLyi 
L'Alcide 
L'Opiniitre
  Bizarre 
L'EiJtrcprenant

64
**
<* 
64
74

is 
11

31

ai 
11 
64
 *»

64

74

 Le Syren 30 30

 La Comette 14
Monfieur Macnamara't Squadron accompanied the other 

Squadron 300 Leagues to the Wcftward of Bred, where they 
hove to, tnd the other Squadron proceeded on their Voyage.

Tbtji mtrktj th»i * vitrt at Ljutijkurg, July 16, >75|..
We hear from Medway, that on the nth In- 

flant, the Wife of Mr. Job Plimpton, of that Place, 
\vas brought to Bed of three living Children, all 
Girls, but are fince dead. Aud her Sifter (from 
whom we have this Account) doubts not, bnt that

  with as active an Huiband (he might do the fame. 
And, from Ipfwich, That the Week before laft,

a Woman of that Place was brought to Bed of 
three Children/ two of which are fincc dead, the 
other is like to live.

We hear that the Hampfture Forces, are aftu- 
ally on their March towards Albany.

Laft Week, upon Application made to our Se- 
lecVMeu, by fome of the People called Quakers, 
they gave Leave that Fancull-Hall might be open 
ed for them to have a Meeting in, which was done 
on Friday at 4 o'clock in die Afternoon, when 

,Mr. SAMUEL FOTHERGILL, a noted
  Preacher of that friendly Society, delivered an ex 

cellent Difconrfe to a very crowded and polite Au 
ditory, and to the Satisfaction of People of all De 
nominations.

jfugtifl i1 . Wednefday laft Cant. John Phillips, 
junior, arrived here in about 8 Weeks from Lon 
don, by whotn we have Prints to the Fourth of 
June, but they contain very little remarkable Newi. 
... Private Letters inform us, that Admiral Mac- 
namara was returned to Bred with his Squadron. 
......That his Majefty's Ship Sphynx, with Sir
Charles Hardy, Knt. Governor of New-York, on 
board, lay ready to fail for that Port, and that me 
had. a large Sum of Money, ice. on board, for 
the Troops now in his Majefty's Service in North- 
America.  And, that the Situation of Affair*

  requiring his Mnjofty'a Prefcnce at Home, he was
 expcfted from his German Dominions in a very 
. Jhort Time ; and that upon his Arrival, War would 
' be declared agatnft France. 
> We hear from Kitterv, in the County of York, 
, ghat about three Weeks ago, a Negro Fellow of 
< that Town, having behaved ill to his Mailer, he 
i had him corrected, which the Fellow refented fo 
j highly, that he refolvcd to take away his Matter'» 
: Lire; but judging him not fit to die, he got up in 
cthe Night, took a Child about 6 or 7 Years old 
r.out of ifS Bedv, and threw it into the Well, where

it perifhed. 'After this, he went to York, and de- 
r livered himfelf up to the Sheriff, informing him

what he had done ; and being aflced, what moved 
r him to commit the horrid Faa, he faid he wanted
;to die, but did not . think it lawful to jay violent 

'JHands on himfelf i that she wa» Cure he ihould be 
.'hanged, but mould. havo iTiin* to ropent befort 
. that Titne.- He was commitred to Goal. i 
3r.:- By a Veflel arrived at Cape Anne, from Lifbon,

we have Advic», That in Lit. 37. Long. ^2. from 
. Londbn, they met with the followiug Ships from 
I India, homeward bound, viz. The Lord Anfon,

Charles Foulin, Commodore; True Briton, Henry 
Bradley ; York, Capt. Ward; Elizabeth, .......
Wills; that the two firA mentioned Ships were 
loaded with Silks, Tea and Chiua-Wa're, from 
China» thestwo latopr were loaded with BaletGoods 
and Pepper, from Bengali j that they-had been 5 
Weeks from St. Helena, and gave an Account that 
the French Commiflary (Monfieur Duplcix) for- 
the Eaft-Indics, failed from St. Helena, 4 Days 
before them for France ; that Madrafs was in the 
Hands of the Englifh; and that all Things were 
fettled peaceably between the two Nations there. 

N E W - Y O R K, Aug»Ji \\. .< 
Laft Friday Night, Capt. Winthorp arrived Here 

in 33 Days from the Bay of Honduras, who in 
forms us, that the Englifh are again in Poffcffion 
of that Place ; and that thcj have built a tolerable 
good Fort at the Hallover, under the Infpedlion of 
one Mr. Jones, an Engineer, from Jamaica. Cap 
tain Winthorp left in the Bay Capt. Smith, in a 
 loop belonging to Maryland, and feveral other 
Veffels.

By Letters from Albany, dated the 6th Inftant, 
we learn, that Major-General JOHNSON was, 
:hat Day, to fet oat for the Flats, his Artillery be 
ing gone before, where he propofed to remain only 
24 Hours, then, to proceed with his whole Force, 
for the intended Expedition j and that two of his 
Majefty's Sloops of War Were gone on a fmall 
Cruize, in order to make fome Discoveries on Lake 
Ontario.

Tuefday laft, his Majefty'* Snow of War the 
Baltimore, Capt. Suckling, failed from hence for 
Nova-Scotia, in order co join hit Britannic Ma 
jefty's Fleet, now cruizing off that Place and Lou- 
ifburg.

We have Advice from Halifax, of the 24* of 
July laft, That one of the Tranfports fent from 
Fort Beaufeiour to Louilburg with the French 
Troops on board, had returned and put into that. 
Port, the Captain of which reported, That th* 
French Garfifon at Cape-Breton was in great Dif- 
trefs for want of Provtfions and other NecofTaries. 
It is therefore hoped, that the excellent Laws pafled 
by the fevera) Lcgiftatum on the Continent, pro 
hibiting the Exportation of Provifions to that or 
any other the Dominions of the French King, or

Crown-Point, and the reft of the Inhabitant! onto <Jrer»-  
from their Famw, will, 'tii to be hoped, intirte the Inhabi 
tants of thii diftreued County, to the Indulgence of the Lt. 
gUUlure, that t^ey may k« tafed of Quitrenw UK) Taxea for 
ion* Yean $ Mid th«t th« City of Albmny, w«llcA with 
Stocludoet tgam, and again, tt tht peat Expenec of tko 
*try poor Inhabittnu of tkaiCity, mty be aow vttktjlvtkk 
^ie Money raifed for that Parpofe, when Time will fer»c."

James M'Gregory, an Irifliman (and not an Old-Errand, 
roan, 11 the Letter from Albany in our laft mentioned) wu 
the Perfen who fill'd the Qinridiei with Powder only, for 
the two Companies pofted at Saraghtoga. He hai been many 
Yeatt in the French Service at Quebec, in Canada, aad two 
Y«ar» fine* itrerred freaa them, and inlifted himfelf lutbt 
Connecticut Forcci this Spring, to which he now belonn

By a Letter from Rhode-Ifland. dated the nth Inftant. 
we" learn, that Capt. Rodgers arrived there the Day before 
from St. Oeorge'j, one of theWeftem Iflandi, and reported, 
that jo Days before, he faw I j Urge Shipi fteering N. N. W, 
but was at too great a Pittance to difcwcr whether thej 
were French or Englilh. . .

PHILADELPHIA, Aipfi ^ 
We are afliired that the Aflembly of New-Jerfey hare 

granted Thirty Tbovland PotfmU toward* tb> prtfeat B«- 
pedition. : ..:)

yf.fir/fu. Since our laft frrcnl Veflels hireitrrhed Ifen 
from Lilhon, the Captains of wh'rch adrift, tax Admiral 
Kacaaimra, with fix Sail of the Lint, tad three Frigates, 

came in there from Brefl before they failed.
We hear from Carlifle, that Colonel Dunbar, with tit* 

Britifli Forcea onder hit Command, was expeclcd to be there 
laft Tuefday,

We hear Hht the Managers of,the Aflbtiadon Stock had » 
Meeting lately, In which they nbanlmoufljr refolved to repair 
their Battery Immediately { and to procure 1000 Small Arm* 
more, with proportionable Ammunition, for the Ufe of the 
AflbciatDn.

We hear from Chefttr County, that on Tuefday laft one 
John Myrack of Eaft-Caln, murdered hii Wife, two of hii 
own Children, and a Child of Mr. John Oilliland'i, that 
wat norfing at his HouTt, la a moft barbarooi Manner | after 
he bad murdered hi* Witt, be burnt her Face to fuch * De 
gree, that no Ptrlbn could know her I His Childreos Skulls 
he beat to- Picket atYmft * Rock that wa* before his Door t 
And Mr. Oilliland's he carried a KrUe Way into the W«xh, 
and thete killed and left it. He afterwards endeatoured to 
make bis Efcape, but was immediately taken, when be coa- 
fefled the hornd ft ft, and is now confined in Cbeftrr Goal. 
Retwrn of tti Trttfi ffJfr Cntrml Ba APDOCC, ft Frtatitr't 

Mmtupttlf Rivtr, JnJj 9, 175},

^ T O 
Ftr SttrSng Mtnty

Places at prefent in Pofleffion of any of his Subjects 
may continue for feveral Months longer ; it being 
not doubted but that we (hall thereby do as much 
with the " Sword of Famine a* with thofe of 
Steel."

A Letter from Albany of the jth Inftant fays, 
" We hare News that Capt. Bradftreet has funk

feveral French Canoes on Ontario Lake. And
that two Companies pofted at Saraghtoga, had 

" happily difcover'd their Cartoneh-Boxes not to 
" have any Bullets in them i an Old-England- 
" Man, it feems, made their Charge* up, and he 
" is now in Irons."

We 'are told, that when General JOHNSON midc 
known t» the Indians under bit Commend the l>ef*at of the 
Britifh Fortes on the Banks of Monongabeta, they received 
the Intelltgenae with little or no Concern, and remained 
filent for fome Minutes, when the whole Body a* ene Man 
role up ind told him in Subftaoce, That they were not at 
all furpris'd to hear it, as they were Men who had croft* d 
the Great Water, tnd unacquainted wiOt tfc« Arts of War 
among the American* ) ana M it had happened fo, it could 
not be help'd j it only becomes us (continued the Indians) 
in our prerent March to walk with more Cireumfpeftion, 
and to redouble our Diligence In all our Attack*, that fo we 
may coarince King GEORGE we are his Friends, and 
redeem the HoHoun hit Folks have loft.

A»f*fl it. By the Mtftcr of a Sloop that left Albany on 
Friday lift, we are informed, that General SHIRLEY 
was got to the Gteat-Catrying-Place (160 Miles above Al 
bany) Saturday Se'nnight { that M*)or-Oeoeral JOHNSON 
loft Albany on Friday the 8th, and had joined Col. LVMAK 
at, th» Qarryuii-.PIacc, bo Miles from Albany, when they 
intended to tuild a Fort, that in cafe they were repulfed 
(whicb O O D forbjd) it may ferve as a ftice of Retrett; 
that theVew-Hamplhire Provincial!, confiding of 506 Men, 
wen juft arrived 4 Mtlet above Albany, having matched a- 
crofs the Country : They intended to proceed immediately 
to join the Army commanded by Major-General JOHNSON. 
[COD irint titir Sutift maj if If Hal It wktt mfj rutontklj 
It rtfitfltd from tfrW'E*[t*rd Mm, ltd tt tin Chart t tj On-

r ,', ^ __.,_j_. ^ lbt Mlatlt tti ,b*,M«ttJ tf

Rank. Killed. " Wounded. 
General, i 
Secretary, i «  
Cols, and Lleut. Col. I i 
M.JOT, - s 
C*ptain«, 77 
Lieuteninti, II 15 
id Licoti. or Eafitni, j 5 
Midfhipmen, ^ I   
Chaplain,   1 
Quarter- M*fter,   t 
Sarge*oa and Mates, i j 
Sergeant*, 17 »o 
Corporals and Bomb-

bkrdicn, tt . *» 
Gunners, 6     
Boatfw^iis Mate*, »   
Drommers, a t 
MairoUes and Print* 

Men, J»6

'Safe.

7 
Is

.si
4
I

*4

jifr 416

4S« - 411 58 j 1460.
Baumen, OfEeen Semntt, in*t Wonea, Mt known.
What fecnu eaoft remarkable Is, tb*t all the Waggonen 

from Lancafler and York Counties, in this Province, who 
engaged in the Service of the Army, have rtturacd Ult but 
two } one of which died by Sicknea.

ANNAPOLIS, Am/I if.
On Toefdiy laft, at Ufftr-ttMrHtrnmb, in Pnoct-Cnrft't 

County, joft at the conuag up of a violent Ooft with a very 
high Wind, Mr. TZwsws Cf/j/M, Uio« at work oa the 
Roof of * Houfe. ud endeavouring to prevent the Rain 
beating in it the window, fell down to the Ground on bis 
Head and Neck, and was fo much wounded that he died 
nttt Morning. Hi wa* MaAtr of   Family, tad a fcber 
honed Man.

We hear that a firw Days fine*, nttr Sltuknfltrg, one 
Snitmim Br»vn robb'd on* Mr. fif>rr, of fi'irini'*, of his 
Gold Watch, Niae Piftoles, and fome other Thing*, and is 
gone off. Brvom pretended to fKew him a near Road thro' 
  Bye-path, aod that* committed the Robbery.

We ire ferry to acquaint our Reader*, that the Report 
publuoed lift Week, of Admiral Btf<rfrc*'i taking Sit 
frntb Men of War, proves to be » Repoq only, sad with 
out Foundation.

CutToM-Houn, AMMATOLII, EatrtJ, .' . 
Brig Charles, Jacob Walters, from Barbados | 
Snow Antalope, Joan CopUftotn, from Biddeford.

CitenJt ftr Dtftrttrt, 
Sloop Unity, Henry Co/tin, for Barbadp* i 
Schooner £za>*dition, Samuel Ooold, for Barbadcs.

,
Col, Dunbar, by Order of Gemral bliuJ«r, we are told, 

U lo proceed with the Army under hit Comman4 to Albany. 
txtrtlt  /  L«ta- from jVktij, d*lti Aofif 14, lice.

" The laft Dirifion of Major General JOHNSON 't 
Army marched for Crown-Point, on Monday the nth In- 
fhmt. The People of the City and County of Albany, Ihew 
the greatcft Readincfs to forwud the Eipcdilioa i In Jkort 
oU and youog offer their Service to do what they on. The 
great Fatigue thefe People haw undergone in carrying up 
B«Uoe» to Ofwego, in low Water, now five Time* in « few 
Wecki [ and ttitir principal People a(EAing Oeoer*! Jobnlon 
 mis, with Battoea and Waggons, through the moft difficult 
Places, between Albany and the Cirrying-placc | and tho 
great,Lpfs they h«»« fuftsined in their Cropi, even where 
they dare yet ftay, upon their Fanm, by UM Men, Wag- 
gam, ud Itorfti, Ire. aneadiat itt Af)»y of Hh|»r» «n4

-,.,- 8. '755- .. 
Hp H E Subfcriber, Mafter of the new Ship

take in TOBACCO, configned to anv Mer 
chants in LMOM, at the Rate of Five Pounds Ster 
ling fer Ton. If any Gentleman is inclinable to , 
fhip Tobacco on the aforefaid Terms, it (hall f" 
uken Care of, by ^ NATHAN'IDV CuiW.

.'••
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^ TO |E SOL D?i _
Fir Sterling Money, good Stilt o/Exehatgt, -tf

Currency, '' -.- 
\ TRACT of LAND, called hii IW- 
f\ Aif'j Gift, lying on the Head of Bujb River, 
in Ba/timre County, containing: 1193 Acres.'. 

,£) /* / BASIL BROOKI.

Annafolii, Angmjl 25, 1755. 
TJ A N away laft Night, from the Subscribers, 
i\. the two following Convift Servants, who 
came in the- izd of laft Month with Capt. Lever 
ing, in the Snow Falcon, from Biddeford:

Robert Pearee, belonging to Patrick Creagb, a 
Ship-Carpenter by Trade, about c Feet 9 Inches 
high, about 30 Years of Age, and has a Scar down 
his right Leg. He had on a dark brown Wig, 
an Omabrigs Shirt and Trowfen, and an old blue 
patched or quilted Jacket, without Sleeves, the 
Quilting done with white Yarn ) he took alfo 
fome Caulking Tools, and may have feveral other 

(. Cloaths with him, and a falfe Pafs or old Dif- 
eharge, as it is thought he has been in the Coun 
try before, and is a fly roguifh Fellow.

Elizabeth TixerJ, belonging to Thomas Pecker, 
(he has a (looping Walk, Weft-Country born, but 
talks plain, and is of a brown Complexion : She 
had on a ftriped blue and white Linen Gown, a 
Plaid Petticoat, a Country Cloth Ditto, a Pair of 
old Tabby Stays, a Check Apron, two Ofnabrigs 
Shifts, and a Pair of Leather rumps.

It is probable they will pafs for Man and Wife, 
and change their Names and Cloaths. 

. Whoever takes up the faid Man, and brings him 
home, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides 
what the Law allows, if taken in this County j if 
taken out of the County, Forty Shillings, and rea- 
fonable Charges, if brought home ; if taken out 
of the Province, Three Piftoles, and reafonable 
Charges, if brought home : And for the.Woman, 
Twenty Shillings, befides what the Law allows; 
and reafonable Charges, if brought home, paid by

PATRICK CREACH, 
    THOMAS PECKER.

Augafl 18, 1755.
n* ATT away laft Night from the Baltimrt Iron- 
JX, Works, on Patajjco, in Maryland, a Convift 
Servant Man, named William Cowling, about 30 
Years of Age, he has been in the Country about 14 
Months, is a lufty well-fet Fellow, born in the 
Weft of England, and (peaks broad, was bred to 
Farming, and understands driving a Team of Hor- 
fes; he is of a brown Complexion, has (hort light 
brown Hair, a red Beard, is about 5 Feet S Inches 
high, and has a lubberly Walk. Had on when 
he went away, an old Felt Hat, a brown half-worn 
Kerfey Coat, without Lining, trimm'd with flat 
white Metal Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Cro 
cus Trowfers, and Country Shoes iron'd round 
the Heels. It is like he may change his Name 
and Cloaths.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have, if taken zo Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings j if 40 Miles from home, 
Three Pounds; and if taken out of the Province, 
Four Piftojes Reward, and reafonable^Charges, if 
brought home.

CORK,
ri* s**w THETIS;

JAMES CREAGHJ
*

Commaxdtr,

ILL fail by the !oth 
ofO^rmcxt, ha-

RICHARD CROXALL.

Mr. GREEN,
Pig-Flint, A*pft%t 1755. 

*

/

S many fcandalous and malicious Lies have 
_ been invented, and indnftrioufly propagated, 
either to injure myfelf, or my Owner, in the Load 
ing of my Ship t among others, that I had brought 
into the Country Warlike Stores for our declared 
Enemies the French, and the Roman Catholics: 
In order to remove any Impreflions fuch bafc Lies 
may have made on any of my Freighter* or others, 
I defire you will publifh the inclofed Affidavit i 
and I further hereby promife a Reward of FIVE 
PISTOLES to any Pcxfon, who fhall difcover 

if fuch fcandalous Lies, fo

ring great Part of her Load 
ing engaged. For Freight or Paflage apply to 
Jamti Creagb on board the faid Snow in the North- 
Weft Branch ofPataffco, or to Mr.Bj^m Pbilpot, 
junior, Merchant, in Baltimore-TeaJftffe. ____

TO BE SOLD,

A PARC EL of LAND, containing Eight 
Hundred Acres, being Part of a Trail for 

merly belonging to the Honourable Philip Let, 
Efq ; deceafed, commonly called and known by 
the Name of Rtbohttb, fituate in the North-Weft 
Fork of Nantictke, in the County of Dorcbejfrr : 
The faid Laud will be laid off and bounded, and 
a good Title made to the Purchafer. For Terms, 
enquire of Daniel Sullivane, of the County afore- 
faid, Efqi Mr. Corbiti Let, of the County of, Bal 
timore, Mr. George Lee, of the County of Pnnct- 
George'i, or John Lee, junior, of the Cou1tr/> of 
Efeje, in the Colony of Virginia.

I U 
LU

the Author or Authors o 
that he or they may be 
due Coude of Law.

fuch fcandalous Lies,
of the fame by a 

IR,

HENRY

HERE is at the Plantation of Benni Price, 
_ near Bladtnjbttrg, taken up as a Stray, an 

Iron Grey Mare, about 1 2 Hands and a half high, 
branded on the near Shoulder with a Flefh Fork.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T H E Publjc are caution'd to be aware of 
fome Counterfeit Bills, in Imitation of the 

Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province, as fome of 
them may poffibly be now raffing. They differ 
from the true Bill in the Coat of Arms, the falfe 
ones being much coarfer in the Strokes, than the 
true Bills ; and the Motto in the falfe Bills being 
hardly intelligible ; the Boots on the Fifherman in 
the Arms of tne/alfe Bill appear much whiter than 
In the True, the (hading Strokes being much more 

I . diftant from one another than in the true Bill j the 
I » Letters in general thro' the falfe Bill appear larger 

and coarfer than in the true Bill ; the Letter Y, 
in the Word TWE.NTY at Top, in the falfe 
Bill, is Shallower in. the opening, and longer in the 
lower Part, than in the true -Bill » and there ap 
pears more white in all the Letters in the Word 
TWENTY, in the falfe Bill, than in the True j 
the Afterifin after XX. S» at the Bottom is much 
larger than in the true Bill ; the Signers Names 
are done pretty well ^ the Paper of the falfe Bills 
is thicker and coarfer than the True ; and the 
Word MARYLAND at the Bottom of the Bill, 
is mark'd on the Back, in (lead of being ftamp'd 
in the Paper as all the true Bills are.

ByOrJtrtftbtCommtftonert,
RICHARD DORSET, Clerk of the 

Paper Currency Office.

\T 7 E, the Officers and Seamen, now under 
V A« Command of Capt. Henry

COMMITTED to the Sheriff of Ami- 
AnnJel Countf, as Runaways, the two fol 

lowing Men, VJK. Jobn Butftr, who fays he b a 
Freeman, and that he fervcd fome Part of his Time 

/with "Job* FaJfonar, of Ktnt Oounty, and the other 
'Pan with Barry Ptteri, in Ttrk County, Pettnfil- 
«.«;-  He is about ' »  k:~«- u --   - n^>J0 vania: He is about 5 Feet high, has on a Pliid 

*" lapell'd Jacket, faced with Velvet, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, and Crocus Trowfcn. The other is named 
John Brnf, who fays he belongs to Jonathan M,U 
Knot, at EU-Ridge. Their Mafters may have them, 
on paying the Fees, and the Charge of this Adver- 
tifement, by applying to JOHN RAITT, Sheriff.

! ISTO L B B E R in Bottles, and Cbeflitrt 
and Glutcefttrjhirt CHEESE, to be Sold 

the Subfoibcr, at hit Store in Annafolii.
JAMBS Dies:,

of the Ship Concord, bound to London, having,' 
" to our great Surprize, frequently heard that out 
" Commander was accufed of lying with a fair 
«« Wind at the Mouth of Patuxent River, at our 
" Arrival in this Province, during the Space of 
" Six or Eight Days, and during that Time was 
" landing Warlike Stores for our declared Enemies 
" the French, or fuppofed to ferve fome wicked 
11 Defigns of Roman Catholics; we therefore tfeink 
" ourfelves in Jnftice bound to declare his Inno- 
" cence, and make it known.by a public Affidavit 
" on the Holy Evangels of ALMIGHTY GOD to 
« the following Facts:

" Firft, That the Win<rt«ne foul, and conti- 
" nued blowing from N. to N. W. for the Space 
" of four Day* -.The fifth Day we failed up the 
" River.

«  Secondly, That our Commander left us at the 
" Mouth of the River; nor did we fee him till he 
" camcrdown the River in a Canoe, with William 
" Grand*)J, fix Days after, to meet the Ship, and 
" then found her aground on the Uffer Pomfofei.

" Tbirdff, That during our Stay at the Mouth 
" of the River, we neither dirtfUy nor indire&ly 
" landed, nor caofed to be landed, any Goods, 
" nor Package, except a Crait of Earthen Ware, 
" and two Boxes, which were fent by Col. FitK- 
" bugb't Negro Pilot to his Mafter.

" We alfo fwcar, as above, that we neither di- 
" recUy nor indiredlv know, that there was any 
«« other Package landed there, or elfewhere, that 
" looked like Warlike Stores; nor did we land 
" any other Calk, or Firkin, except two Firkins 
" of fmoaking Pipes for Major Thonuu Aifnitb, 
" till we came to oar Moorings at Lytni-Crttk: 
" And that we unanimously think the above Accu- 
" fation to be malicious, falfe, and groundlefs." 
Calvert County, /. IfJ^f/E following Perfoni -were 

Auguft 6. J  * /worn to the Truth »f tbt
/trtgoifg, befirt 

    '/ DAVID ARNOLD.

DANIEL HYDE, Chief-Mate. 
FRANCIS HARLAND, Carpenter, 
JOHN KILTY, Second-Mate, 
JOHN LILLY, Seaman, 
ALEXANDER NEALE, Ditto, 
TAMES MARTIN, Cook, 
MATTHEW FLIN, Steward. ' ' \

And at tbt font Time tbt above ttrjomt being exa 
mine J by me, Whether they or any of them heard any 
Per/on or Perfoni drink treasonable Healtbi, or in any
 wifejpeak difaffefltdlj of tbt frtftnt Government, &c.
 who all fwore that they never did bear anyfnch Ex-

DAVID. ARNOLD,

. S

T I M P O R T~E D, 
htbt LUX, Caft. RICHARDSON, and tbt 

ROSE, Caft. SLADE, <ud t» te SOLD h 
Wbvlefale tr Ret alt t ft my Stfrt in BALTI 
MORE-TOWN,

GREAT Variety of E,*n*«f and Eaf-h£a 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur 

rent Money. :'V <'.,r
I intending for £*£/W.thii FaU, or early in the 

Spring, give this public Notice"; and as. it is very 
uncertain whether I (hall ever return into thefe 
Parts,again, I mud intreat the Favour of all thofe 
who* have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that 

,w6uld difcharge the fame. The Bufincfs of 
frc, &c. will be carried on in my Abfcnce 

Srtvemftm and Maybtrrj Helmt, junior. 
JOHN STEVENSON.

Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed 
ufual.

r

PROPOSALS for printing by *St7»iCRWTiow,

SOME OBSERVATIONS upon the Pro- 
vinces of NEW-YORK, the JIRSIEJ,.PENN 

SYLVANIA, MARYLAND, and VIRGINIA \ in four . 
Diflertations, viz.

Diss. I. Upon their Climate and Soil i their 
great Advantages, and prefent Improvements.

Diss. II. Upon the Inability of the Inhabitants 
to fupport the prefent War ; and how far they d^.. 
ferve the Aid and Succour of the Crown, of Griff* , 
Britain. -.. -  -.y-V>«f 4 

Diss. QT. Upon the real Advantages theyEW v 
of to the Crown i and the demonstrable Benefits,^ 
which muft accrue hereafter, being now properly 
afiifted.

Dtss. IV. Upon the great Humanity, Gcnero. 
fity, and extreme Politenefs of the prcfcnt Pof- 
feffon.

By J. BELCHIBR, A. M. Hear of Barton, 
in tbt County of Cambridge, and Chaplain of bii 
Matefly'i Shit tbt Norwich.

N. B. *As the whole is intended principally to 
remove the low and mean Notions of thefe Gen 
tlemen, which are undefervedly entertain'd of them. 
at Home j and imbib'd and propagated either by 
falfe or ignorant Reprcfenudon* of real Fads : 
So, fhould any Gentleman have the fame Dcfien, 
and can oblige the Public with the Execution of it 
earlier than the Time mentioned in the Conditions; 
the Author, upon Information in proper Time, 
will withdraw his Propofals, return the Money he 
has already received, and fupprefs the Work, to« 
make Way for fuperior. Merit.

CONDITIONS. 
I. ^T1* H A T the Work fhall be printed in on* 

J. large Vol. 410. upon a Demi-royal Pa. 
per, and new Letter.

H. That the Price to the Subfcribers will be 
One Pound Sterling, Half to be paid at the Time 
of fnbfcribing, and Half upon the Delivery of the 
Book.

ID. That the Book fhall be delivered to the 
Subfcribers next Spring, with a Lift of their Mamet 
and Places of Abode > and they who fubfcribe for 
Six, fhall have a Seventh, gratis.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies, who are inclined 
to encourage the Work, are defired to favour the 
Author with their Names as foon as poffible, as 
he is pafOng now thro' the Provinces, and nukes 
but a very Short Stay in each Place. 

Subscriptions *r« taken, ia-it the Printers, We.



/, 1755.
STOLEN or Strayed, about three Weeks 

ago, out of Annatolis, a Black Horfe, near 
15 Hands high, branded with an M on his near 
Buttock, he trots and gallops, has a fmall Star in 
hit Forehead, and has the Hair rubbed off both 
hii Sides by drawing in a Chaife. Whoever takes 

( np the faid Horfe, and brings him to the Subfcri- 
ber, at Annapolis, (hall have a Reward of Half a 
Piftole, if taken in A*ne-Arv*dtl Count/; a Piftole 
if taken in any other County in the Province; and 
Twp Piftoles if taken out of this Province, and rea- 
fonable E^gences, paid by

EDWARD DORSET.

7

JOHN INCH, 
GOLD-SMITH, im ANNAPOLLS,

M AKES or Repairs all Sorts of Gold, Sil- 
verfmith's, or Jeweller'* Work. Of whom 

may be had Ready Cafh for old Plate, or new 
Work exchang'd for old.

Having a good Workman in the Clock and 
Watchmaker's Bufmefs, any Perfons may have 
their Work, in that Way, perform'd well, and at 
reasonable Rates, by

j. Their bumble Servant, .
*? JOHN INCH.

to the Goal, in jf
on Sdpicion of being a Runaway, one Amt 

Ptrrtlt, who fays me is a Free Woman, and that 
flie ferved her Time with one Jtbn MereheaJ, in 
Printt William County, in Virginia: Her Mafter, 
(if any) is defircd foon to apply to

JOKM RAITT, Sheriff of 
Annt-Artmatl County.

TOBBSOLD, 
On Tntfday tbtfitmi Day «/" September next, at tbt 

Honfe »/ Robert Hurdle, living m Part tf tbt 
Premijei, ntar Bladeniburg, in Prince George's 
Cmnty,ftr Sterling Mntrj, gvd Bills tf Exchange, 
GoU, Silver, »r rater Currency, 

'" ""  H E following Trails and Parccli of Land,

. TO BE SOLD,'

ONE Hundred Thoufand Barrel Stares, at 
one Landing, upon Wicnctmitt River; like- 

wile One Hundred Thoufand more upon MtndJm 
River) with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma 
deira Pipe Staves, at one Landing, in Stmtrfet 
County, for Current Money, or good Bills of Ex 
change, by WILLIAM GIDPBI.

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbelaJiSbififrtm LONDON, amJ t» ht S»U ly 

tbt Snbfcribtr, at tit Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS, 
by WboltfaU fr Raale,

TOI NE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Goths, 
JF Ttrkjbirt Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, 
Druggets, German Scrgei, Camblcts, Sagathics, 
Duroys, Beaver Coatings, Napt Frite Kerfeys, 
red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear- 
-noughts, Wtlcb Coatings, Pcnnyftone, Strouds, 
Match-Coat* and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan 
kets of all Sorts, Ihort Cloaks, Gentlemen! Riding 
Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Su 
perfine black and blue Calamancoes, Tammies, 
Florettas, Serge It Ni/me, and Variety of other 
Stuffs; Norwich and Hatband Crapes, fine India 
Chintz and Callicoes, white and blue/W/a Da. 

' ma&s, white, blue, and black China Taffcties* 
plain and ftrip'd India Perfiant, fine Settt and Irijb 
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and 
Cambrklcs, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas, 

< Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloe* and-Jtrip'd 
Cottons, Ifnagbam Hollands, fine white Cattbe*, 
Eafl-hdia Duojities and Muflins, coarie ana fine 
Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker 
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Mace, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls 
arid Ofnabrigs, Raffia Diaper, frtjltn't and Ar- 
nolft Snuff, black Lace, fine .Edgings, Variety 
of Pictures in Frames, claz'd and gilt Edges, 
Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10, 
Cutlary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, all 
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, German and 
blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Braxiery Wares, 
Cork*, Wool and Cotton Cards, Felt and Cafbor 
Hat*, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Cal. 
limanco and RuJJtll Shoes, Men* unglc and dou 
ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety ofothcr Good* 
fuitable to the Scalon.*

Sail Dock of all Sorts, Anchors, Brafi and 
Wooden Sea Compafie*, (owing and bolt Rope, 
Twine, deep Sea Line*, Log-Line*, Bunting, and 
all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.

Alfo to be Sold, all Sort* of Handing and run 
ning Rigging, ami Cables of all Sizes j Coffee, 
Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and 
neat Barladoi Rum and tdufctvadt Sugar, by the 
Hogfhead or Barrel. JAMB* DICK.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, living in An- 
naptlii, on the 2 id of July, a Servant Man, 

named Gnrgi Henry L*vit, about 5 Feet high, and 
well-proportioned. He ferved Part of hi* Time 
to one William HMi, in the back Part of this 
County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talk- 
lag, and ha* an Impediment in his Speech. Had 
on and took with him, a Short Bearflcin Coat, an 
Jr\f> Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green EverlafUng 
and a Pair of Ruffla Drab Breeches. It is proba 
ble he has a forged Pafi, as he can write a good 
Hud.

Whoever talote^p the Aid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafter, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, mail have a Piftole Reward, befide 
what the Law allows, paid by JOHN GOLDIR.

M B, .He went off in Company with a Wo- 
man. .It is fuppofed he hat ftolc a fmall Dark Bay 
Horfc, and U gone to Philadelphia or

Acrei.

_ vi f
ftver'i Ctntent, 466"}
Part off** lacltfitrt, 89
Part ofGttdluck, 445
Fife, - - - 78
Stair i Chance, 290
Fatber'iGi/t, 183
Bread and Chee/e Hall, 9 1J
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
Getrge'i County, within five Miles of Bladinjlurg, 
ten of Upptr-Marlbtnvgb, and fix of the Eajiern 
Branch Ferry.

Copper, 113
?KI of Laybitl, 649
Bealft Referve, 380
Dmmtldry, 225
The Four laft mentioned lie in Stall"i Neck, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Blade*Jb*rg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- 
Land. 4

Alfo 459 Acre* of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called Ailijni Park, lying likewife in Frederick

O M M I T T E D to the Sheriff of
County, as 4 Runaway, a Servant Man, na-

med Jamti Knniila*4t who fay* he belong* to
Tbcmai Bvwlmul, living near Lt**xi-To*u*, in Pen-
fjt-vama. Hi* Mafter may have him again, on
paying the Feet, and the Charge of this Adver-
tjfcment. JOHN SMITH, Sheriff
_________________of Catvert County.

DANIEL MECONEKIN, 
Living at BaoAD-CftEiK, on Knt-lJIanJ,

HAVING provided himfelf with good BOATS 
and HAKDS, keeps FIRRY fmmKtnt-lfiaui 

to /iirnapolit, and from Jimaftlii to Kent-IfltmJ, at 
the ufual Rate* ; and all Gentlemen and Others, 
may depend on meeting with due Attendance, and 
kind Ufage, from

Tbtir hmtlt Servant,
DANIEL MECONIKIV. 

N. B. He has very good Paftnrage for Horfcs.

Acre*.

Bfllimert-Tfwn, Jtuu 23, 1755. 
TO ZE SOLD,

A LOT of Ground, lying in BaJtimort-Ttwn, 
whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwel 

ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jamti Gary now dwel 
led) with Out-Houfes, Garden, iff.

For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 
ber*. ALiXAMDEa. LAWSON, 

WILLIAM LYON

T» tt SOLD or LET tbt Wbtlt, *r in Part'

County, on or near a called and known,
by the Name of Captain J»b*i Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft 
mentioned feven Traft*, lying in Prinet Gnrrt't 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unfcrviccable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral 
Trafts, in FreJmcJt County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms, may be known on the 
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub 
fcribcr, living on Athtitk, near fifcat*v.<ay, in 
Prinet Gttrrt'i County. JOHN BIALL, junior.

N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

.ANY,
T O BE SOLD, 

Bj Mn. HENRIETTA MARIA DULA*

T H E following Parcels of Land, lying 
S£ia»H-Aii*ii County, vix.

681 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called 
Willnlrw, lying on the Eaft Side of TnckaUt Creek.

228 Acre* of Land, being Pan of a Traift of 
Land called BranJJltU.

240 Acre*, being Part of aTraft of Land called 
SUnntr't ExftSatitn, lying on the Bea^tr Dam 
Marih.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Parcel* of Land, are defircd to apply to 
Mr. Rtbert LlajJ, of Quten  Ann*'i County, or Mr. 
Edward Darfty, of Annof«lii, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

To be Sold alfo by the faid ffmrietta Maria 
Dnlany, the following TraA* of Land, lying in 
Dtrtbtfltr County, <VIK.

Ltn»u Pnrtbaft, containing 1000 Acre*, lying 
on the Head afCJMftant River.

Cltmtnt't Ghana, containing too Acre*, lying 
near larrant Creek.

Tbt U*i»*, containing 300 Acre*, lying on the 
South Side of Great Cbtftanl River. And,

Allctck'i Range, containing 100 Acres, lying 
near the Head of, the Branche* of Fvwting Creek.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the 
above Tra£b of Land, are difired to apply to Mr. 
Cbarlu GalJJbartvfb, of Dortbtftr County, or Mr. 
EJ<warJ Dtrfry, of Annaptlii, who are authorized 
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

LARGE Brew and Still Houfe, in the 
_ City of Annaftlii, with one, two, or three 

Lot* adjoining, whereon is erecled a good Copper 
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing, 
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, 
convenient to carry on the Bufincfs of Malting, 
Brewing, Dialling, or Merchandize, (Jc.

Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean^ft 
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good 
Brick Honfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below 
and above, three Fire-Ptaces, a good Cellar, the 
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight 
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- 
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk 
and Corn Honfe, two Gardens well paled in, an 
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Pafture 
and Corn-Field well fenced. 

For Title and Term* apply to
PATRICK CRIAOH.

Baltimore Tfwm, June \i, 175;.
JUST IMPORTED,

/ /*/$£// AW»I-GALI«Y. Caft. WILLIAM H\- 
UILTOM, and It ee Slid ly lie Snl/erHer, at bu 
Sbtp in Bahiawre-TowB. at tb» m»f reaftnablt 
Rates, Wbtlefalt tr Retail, ftr Billt tf Exchange, 
Current Miaty, or Ttbactt,

G REAT Variety of DRUGS, 
M B DI C I N B 8 of all Kind*, CHSUICAL 

aid GALIHICAL i likewlf* of PAINTS ready 
grooad in Oil, and other* Ue.

William Lyon.
SIX PISTOLES REWARD. 

Calvtrt County, May 18, 1755.

B ROK E out of the Sublcriber's 
Ptifon l«a Night, two White Men j the oo« 

named Henry Carey, a will knowa Watcrmtn aod 
Pilot la Patnjeeti River, is about 5 Feet 7 locan 
high, of a fwarihy Completion, aad abort 
Yean of Age. The other named Tbmai 
a Plaater and Saoemaker, I* near 6 Feet 
aboot 30 Yean of Age, of a pale Complfiloo, aid 
feeaa* to be drooEcal: Had oa a blue Coat aed 
red Pair of Brtccket, both much won.

Whoevir uke* up the faid Men, and ftcores 
then fo a* the Subscriber may have them again, 
(hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
Cariy, and TWO PISTOLES for tKlij, 
aod iwfcaablt Charxe*. paU by

Job* Smith, Sheriff.

L *•««•*• 
•t JO
Wllr,, 
high,
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